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Hawkeye Rallies Checked by Cornhuskers, 14 .. 6 Supplies Cut; 
Capitulation 
May Be Near 

. ' .-
I . 

Iowa's Deans Turn the Tables- . Number One Draftee Enlists Burkett Grabs 
Short Kickoff 
For 6 Points 

I British Claim 
Munich Beer 
Hall Bombed 

I Reception to Honor Hanchers 

Nebraska Takes Lead 
With Two Markers 

In lst, 2nd Quarters 

Place Where Hitler 

Spoke Set Ablaze 

During Night Raid 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP)-Bl'itish 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor bombs exploded last nil(ht on the 

Ordinarily the pre>ident of the wive.; are planning a reception for 
University of Iowa plans a mid-se- the faculty and administration of 
mester reception for the university lhe university. and their wives, in 
faculty and staI!. But this year the honor of President and Mrs. Virgil 
tables will be turned. I M. Hancher. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson ot Ihe Invitations will be mailed with-
college of engineering, speaking for I in a few days for this reception, 
the deans of the univerSity, reveal- i which will be held in Iowa Union 
ed last night that they and their on Wednesday evening, Nov. 20. 

Dean George F . Kay of the col-
lege of Uberal arts, as senior dean, 
is chairman of the committee on 
arrangements. 

The deans' reception will be the 
first to honor President and Mrs. 
Hancher since lhe new Iowa presi-
dent came to the university to as-
sume his executive duties Nov. 2. 

! German Raiders Contin ue Aerial Assault 
I 

LINCOLN, Nov. 9 (Special to Munich beer hall where Adolf 
The Daily Iowan)-On a field Hitler exhorted his nazi old guard, 
that was slithery and muddy and in far-away northern Italy and 
with a ball as sUck and elusive upon many another vital center 
as the scores they couldn't quite of thc axis war eHol't, qualified After Giving Londoners Few H ours of Peace 

----
Crippled Nazi Plnne 

get, Iowa's comeback _ bound sources announced today. 
forces tell short in their rallies A whole series of explosives-"a 

stick"-was declared by the Brit- r-----------------------------------------------.• 
and tumbled 14-6 before Ne- ish Press association to have start- Ch lOll E B 't 0 I E It t' 
braska's powerful outfit here to- ed a big fire in the Munich cellar, urc II xpresses rl 'lS I XU a ton 
day. where all the top commnnd of the ' At Election Result, Pr01nise of Help 

With the mud of their own nazi revolution had asseOlbled I 
back yard to make the Nebraska Chang Chong Yuen, l'ight, a New is shown above being sworn in with Hitler to hear him declare '--_________________________ ...: 
w:ivantage in weight and numbers York City laundryman of Chinese by Sing Kee, secretary of the that Germany would never quit 
r>en more impressive, the Husk- descent, who was draftee No. 1 in board, who was a sergeant in the without victory. 
IrS grabbed an early break for New York local board No. I, has American expeditionary force and Inadvertence? 
UJeir first score, counted again in decided not to wait until his Uncle won the distinguished service The press association punctili-

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP)-Prime, .,l'ccedented mark of American 
Minister Winston Churchill de- confidence in being chosen for the 
scribed the reelection of President third time to lead his mighty peo

ple forward," Churchill said. 
the second quarter, then staved Sam calls but has enlisted. Chang cross in 1918. ously described this hit as an in- Roosevelt and the assurance of 
oflthe ever-threatening Iowa at- advertence; said thc stick had greatcl' aid from the United States 
tack in the last half. M If. h t 'ts k TI . . f " t The Hawkeyes, waging an up- 0 oto f WIll Go to BerII·n. ovcrs 0 1 mar. 1e aIr mm-Ias a message 0 grea encourage-

istry's official communique was ment and good cheer" loday, but 
hill battle in their attempted rise I , " even more restrained. It an- he left no doubt in British minds 
alter a previous series of three N - C f· E d V·· nounced: "A strong force of R.A.F·I 01 the big job ahead. 
straight defeats, struck ~ack im- aZIS on Irm xpecte ISIt bombers attacked railway stations And even as he spoke in praise 
mediately after the final Ne- and goods (freight) yards in the of the Greeks and of the "succes-
braska touchdown, but that ended . ------------- city of Munich." sion of melancholy disasters and 
the scoring for Iowa and, in Iact, Will Represent G 0 Ch'ld Despite this official reverse, the tcrrible assaults and perils" which 
(or the day. R 0 P I eor gw" press and public exulted that the Eritain has suffered, there was 

llf
Bllrkdt Scores ussia In ar ey S t ; 'r 1 M;ss;n (Y' royal alr Lorce had kept Hitler's noticeable in London an under-

To W' ord Burkett, the rangy With Ilaly, Germauy " t "" ~ ~ speech off a scheduled broadcast; current of uneasiness over Tur-
:p~~:~:" e~~, I~n:ae t!~ech~~~~!,' r ontinue Search had ~arried i~s bombs 600 miles to key's positi~n towards the ltalian-

..... B th ASSOCIATED PRESS Y .... the cIty that IS the very home and Greek conflict. 
on 1he most sensational play of y e J birthplace of naziism. In the first oi!lcial expression 
a game that was not as dull as BERLIN, Nov. 9-Soviet Rus- C~R'T'ERSVILLE G N 9 I I' f B ·t· h t· f l ' t t'-

Go ;. ~ ,<I.. (lV.. , Wh ~ .H .Ier l'~ks 0 '. 0 rl IS sa IS a Ion a "e re-
the wet playing field and leaden, sIan Premier-Foreign CommiSsaI' (AP)~Commissioner Lon SuJ1ivan I The ait Jbinistry hselt made tile suit of the UnIte states electrOll 
overcast skies might have made Vyacheslaff Molotoff's intentions point that the R.A.F. arrived over Tuesday, Churchill addressed a '1 of 'the state highway patr')l order-
I. to make a much rumo ed VI·S·t to . b d Munich before 9 p.m. and dropped luncheon gathering which marked 

A short kickoff by Schleich I 
- r I ed " look-out" notices roa cast to-

i II . ht h h d d f d bombs for more than an hour; the elevation of a new lord mayor 
gave Burkett the ball on the Ber.lin were. confirmed of iCia.y mg w en un re s 0 woo smen L d 

d CCC b f 'l d t f' d other sources said they swept in 14 of on on. "We off~r our heart-
~ .. minutes before the scheduled be- el congratulallons to President 

man plowed for the "oal line, he might come as early as next year-old Murray Upshaw Jr., miss- R It h h . d 

" We shal t now receive the sup
port of the products of the gi
gantic munitions productions and 
the matchless workshops, furnaces 
and found aries of the American 
union." 

"All parties in America," the 
prime mInister declared, had pro
claimed Britain's "successful re
sistance and final victory." 

"There is one small heroic coun
tJ·y to whom our thoughts go out 
in sympathy and admiration
Greece. To the valiant Greek 
people we send from the heart of 
London our promise to them that 
we will do ou~ best to aid them 
in tIlelr . !J·uggle." 

Churchill also said the British 
were "deeply touched" by the 
"words of kindness and good wl1\ 
and promises of aid" spoken by 
Wendell L. Wil1kie, republican 
presidential candidate. 

Iowa 23 and the Hawkeye I;~e-I tolll"ht and mformed sources ~ald an oys 81 e 0 JO two- r t . 

d. ing since yesterday noon. ginning of Hitler's speech and ooseve w 0 as recelve an un-
odged a couple of Nebraska I Tuesday. Sullivan said s tate police were stayed at work for mOI'e than an -------------------

tacklers, cut .to the rigt)t side The dIS' closuJ'e made b the 0(- t h II' t' 't h ld hour and a halt. 12 I I d· A C II· · line and spnnted the rest of ,y pu on wate JUS In case I S ou not 
Ih 7 d th I 1· ficial German news agency, DNB, be a kidnaping." He added that All this was but part of a spec- V ve In u 0 0 ISIon 

e 7 yar s to e goa me. circumstances in the casc were tacular night's work-one of the 
Green Threatens had been heralded as an announce- mightiest in scope yet made in the N N Leh 2 B dl H 

After that wl'th Bl'll Green t f' t ..... I' such as to discount that thcory. ear I erty· a yurt me 0 unpor ance m "orelgn po 1- Through the ro ugh, pitted hills, British aerial counter-offensive. • . ~, 
slicing <ill tackle and sliding out tics." searchers extended their hunt to- British pilOts flew 1,600 miles to • 
around end, Iowa was always in "Upon the invitation of the Ger- day in a sY'Jtematic probing of un- assault an airplane factory in Tur
the ball game, but the Husker man government and in l'e.Jponse derbrush. in, Italy, and a magneto works at 
line was too rugged, with Hawk- to last year's journey of Foreign The child vanished a few mi- Milan; others smashed heavily 
eye drives ~talling repeatedly in Min~ter von ;aib,?entrop .to Mos- nutes before noon yesterday. With again at the German submarine 
Husker. terntory. cow, DN~ saId, th~ chalrm~n of him was a small white dog, Nickie. base of Lorient on the French 

A dflve started when thc blond I the counCIL of people s comrnlssars Both had been playing in the back coast. 
Hawkeye ~ullb.ack rambled to I of th~ U.S.S.R. ar:td the people's yard of their farm home 13 miles Other Targets 

Iowa City Family, 

Two Washington Men 

In Local Hospitals 

Paul Peiffer and Ed Vi ttitoe , 

., --'-------------
I Germans Bonlb 

Famolls Ship; 
Disable Engines 

Demolishes 2 Hou • • 0 , 
No RAY Plane Lo t 

LONDON, Nov. 10 (Sunday) 
(AP)-German raidcrs rcturned 
to the aerial assault on London 
shortly before dawn today attel~ 

subjecting the empire capital to 
a heavy attack early last nlghr-
end then giving Londoners a lew 
hours of peace !l11d uninterrup,-,,:! 
sle :o p. 

The customar y ni htl g y air raid 
tapered orf (lround midnight to a 
period of extraordinary quiet and 
the "all elear" was given. 

It had been for [l time a th un
derous attack-loosed at the earl
i 5t hour yet known here-and 
bombers had approached in re
lays [rpm several directions, oth
ers strikin simulta neolIsly at 
northern England, Wales and the 
midlands. 

One plane shot down in south 
east London demolished two 
hou es. Another night raider 
was reported shot down in Corn
wall, the southwestern tip ot 
England. 

The "raidel's passed" signal w"s 
given aftcr midnight. 

Two daylight thrusts at London 
yesterday were turned back with 
comparatively little damage here . 
save fool' the destruction oC several 
business buildings. 

During the day isolated poinb 
all over England were under in
termittent bomb fire, but casual
ties were few, officials sald. Up 
to dark four raiding bombers had 
been shot down. the air ministry two successive llrst downs, bogged , commISsar for forelgn affaIrs MOl-I north of here. 

in the third quarter when in Berlin in order to continue and N iii ' Ch mil '1 o · • I down slightly past midfield late otoU Will come shortly for a V131t ~---~-
Still others smote oil refineries. Washington, Iowa, and Mr. and 

factories, ~irdromes, fr~ight yards I Mrs. Howard Sentman, route 1, 
and ports m Germany. 10 Holland, Iowa City and their 19-month-old 
in France-at Gelsenklrcken and I son, Tom~y, were in local hospi
Frankfurt, Nuernberg and Am- tals last night, the result of an 
sterdam; Hamm; Soest, Osnabruck, automobile collision about one 
Duisburg, the hook of Holland, mile west of North Liberty on 
Stuttgart, Saarbl'uecken, Le Havre highway 153. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (AP)- announced, without a British loss. 

Youel's passes failed to' hit re- broaden the constant exchange of ' ev e a er aln 
ceivers. When Rohrig launched opinions ~h~ough new personal Critically HI.; Wife 

• a long kick early In the last conlact wlthm the frame of the S d SOd 
period it looked like the Hawk- friendly relations between the two ummone to 1 e 
eyes were done the Huskers countries." LONDON, Nov. 10 (Sunday) 
downing the ball ~n the Iowa 10. (The occasion for German For- (AP) _ Mrs. Neville Chamberlain, and other cil~es. The car driven by Ed Vittitoe, 

Every British bomber was I'e- Washington farmer, and occupied 

Bombing by German planes of the The admiralty said the British 
62 032-ton liner Empress of Japan I destroyer Wincheste~ had shot 

, . ' down tW:l German dive bombers 
a Bntish transport, about 300 I and hit three others yesterday in 
miles west of Ireland was reported beating off an attack on the 
today by a correspondent of Do- Thames estuary. 
mei, J apanese news agency. 

Federal Problem 

Commanding General, 

Hundred of Men 

RepOTle(l CaI)lured 

ATHENS, Nov. 9 (APl-ltaly's 
Centaur division of perhaps 1~,OOO 
men-one of Ihe best known units 
of thc fascist forces-was l'eported 
today to have been so hopelessly 
entrapped by the Greeks in the 
Pindus mountains that its sur
rendel' was immInent. 

Greeks said the fascist troops 
were without tood and with lines 
of supply cut. 

Military informants said hun
dreds of the division's men and its 
commanding general already had 
been ta ken PI' isoncr. 

The Greeks said the Italians, in 
attempUng to take a road leading 
southward to the strateglc Greek 
town of Ioannina, had gone so 
deep into the mountains as to per
mit a break in their own commun
Ications. 

Big Italian guns and much war 
material were said to have been 
dumped into a ravine to prevent 
their seizure. 

All along the lOO-mile front 
thCl'e was action today, and the 
heaviest tightlng yet seen was re
ported from the Koritza sector, 
wherc thc Greeks appeared to be 
slowly pushing back the invaders. 

A new contingent of 260 Italian 
prisoners-31 of them Alpinists 
with feathers in their caps-ar
rived in Salonika under circum
stance suggesting that the British 
and Greek naval patrol of the 
Adriatic was sharply limiting 
Italy's efforts to supply her troops. 

Italian Division 
Repol'ted A.nnihilated 

LONDON, Nov. 10 (Sunday) 
(AP)-Italy's crack Centaur divi
sion of 15,000 men trapped by 
Greek troops In thc Pindus moun
tains were reported annihilated, a 
Reuters, British news agency, dis
patch from Athens said today. 

Two infantry regiments and one 
of artillerY formed the !taUan divi
sion cut off from the main fascist 
forces. 

A great numbel' of the trapped 
men were reported to have been 
drowned in a nooded mountain 
gorge swollen by heavy rains, 
while othel's perished, trom hunger 
and cold, the dispatch said. 

Heavy Greek forces seeking the 
destruction oC the Italian division 
scaled 6,OOO-foot mountain ridges. 
Women from neighboring villages 
aided them in hauling their arma
ment up the mountain sides, the 
Athens report said. 

Captured Italian officers ques
tioned by the Greeks in Athens 
said the commander of the Italian 
forces il'\ Albania was Gen. Vis
conti Prasca, the dispatch said. That didn't last long however eign Mini~ter Joachim von Rib- wife of Britain's seriously ill for

lor the Hawkeyes were'soon back b:n~rop's vi it to Moscow was the mer prime minister, was cailed 
in Husker territory, when Youel slgOlng, Au~. 24, 1039, of a 10-year suddenly to his bedside at mid-
inlercepted a pass shortly after non-aggrC'3slon pact between Ger- 'ght (5 CST) dR' h' h I 'd th PI p.m., .... 

ported to have returned safely. by nine members of the Peilfer 

Sarasotans Literally 

Bury the Hatchet 

and Vitti toe families, was headed 
south on the county road inter
secting highway 153 near North 
Liberty, when it struck the west 
bound Sentman car, state highway 
oI!iccrs reported. 

The correspondent told of the 
attack in a wirelcss message to his 
New York oHice from the Japan
ese liner Fushimi Maru. (No in
formation was available in Lon
don or ,Ottawa.) 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mayor F. U SF· h 
H. La Guardia announced yester-, • • relg ter 

and returned to the Nebraska 45. many an ussla w IC aJ e OUicial word at 1 a.m. (6 p.m., 
Youel passed to Gallagher lrom groundwork tor !ater colla?oratlon C.S.T.) however, wa, that Ihe con
there and It looked like the between the .nazl-com~umst part- dition of the man who led Britain 
Hawkeyes were on their way, ne~s cconomlcally and In thc par- through the Munich crisis and an- SARASOTA, Fla., Nov. 9 (AP) 
but the drive halted when Youel titlOn of Poland.) nounced her enb'Y hl10 the wal' '-Sarasotans literally "buried the 
lost 10 yards on an attempted . -- . I was still "unchangcd," hatchet" here last night in a move 
third down pass and was 10rced ROME, ~o.v. 9 (AP) - Itahan Mrs. Chamberlain, who disclos- to heal political ditcerences. 
to punt again. F?relgn Minister Count Galeazw cd Friday that Chamberlain is A 10-foot replica of a hatchet 

Luther Fllmble Helps CI.an? IS expected to go to Berlm gravely ill, had remained at the was placed in a casket, carried 
Butch Lulher's fumble gave wlthm the next Ie":, days, foreign bedside M her 71-year-old hus- down Main street by pallbearer> to 

Iowa its chance as the Hawkeyes circles repor~ed t~nlght, 10 attend band throughout thc afternoon and notes .of a funeral dll'ge playcd by 
recovered on the Husker 29, but three-way dlScusslon~ among Ger- until 9 p.m. whcn shc leCt her a band, and buried in a vacant lot. 

(See HAKEYES, Paie 6) many, Italy and SovIet Rus,;ia . home to go eight mUes to the Vii-I Light for thc ceremony was fur-
lage. nished by a bonfire pi democratic 

The urgent message called het I and republican campaign litera 
back aiter only three hours of rest. ture. Bleac/ters Collapse 

A.t Football Game; 
Crew Scuttles 
French Sub A.t Least 34, Injuretl 'Rumania Suffers Earthquake; 

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP) - The la~ZL;f'~ ~:~po~ar~APjela~~~; Death Toll Expected to Be Hi(Jh 
British admiralty announced today tumbled 1,200 football fans into 0; 
that the French submarine Ponce- a heap loday, causing injuries-
let had been sunk il'\ an ngage- some serious-to at least 34. The BUCHAREST, Rumania, NOV'rand an unoccupied theatre on the 
ment with British nuval force.> oIt mishap OCCUlTed dUring the sec- 10 (Sunday) (AP)-Rumania was first floo.r, with apartments above. 
French equatorinl Africa. ond period of the Texas A. and M.- hit by the worst earthquake in its Jon. Nlcescu, ~ printer wh~ ~as 

The admiralty deni d tlatly a Southern Methodist game, the standmg oPPosIte the bUlldmg 
Vichy announcement that a British southwest's gridiron heaolinol' of history at 3:30 a.m. today (7:30 when the temblor started, said 
naval squadl'OtI had shelled Libre- the day. p.m. Saturday, C.S.T.) the building seemed to crack at 

, ville or that light British ships Some of the vlctlm:s suffered The quake, which lasted five the first shock. 
ai.ded the landing of "free French" buck inJuries, oth rs broken legs. minutes, sent a 10-stoty building "For several seconds," he said, 
troops near thore. I Many were bruis d. Some of the conlalning 50 apartments crashing "I heard horrible screams and 

A comunique issued by the ad- spectators were trapped when their to eaJ'th in a mass of rubble in yells above the noise of falling 
IIIlralty said the only nuvnl en- legs were caught beneath crumb- Bucharest. plaster and debris. Then, sud-
Plement the Brit! h naval squad- ling seats. Houses and buJldings thrOUgh-I denly, the whole b'uilding col-
ron had been concerned In was out lhe city were damaged and lapsed upon Itself with a roar." 
"~i8t1ng on attempt by the the dcath toll was expected to be, Bulgprians also were awakened 
french submarine Poncelet to sink Qllelltloned in Bombllll" high. ! early today by several consecutive 

Paul Peiffer, age 66, whose in
juries were undetermined at the 
Hme the report was made, and Ed 
Vittltoe, 36, suffering from in
ternal inj uries, were taken to 
University hospital. 

All three members of the Sent
man family were taken to Mercy 
hospital. Howard Sentman suf
fet'ed a broken collar bone and 
Mrs Sentman, head injuries and 
a spralned back. The child re
ceived a lacerated hip and sev
eral front teeth were knocked 
loose. 

Elizabeth Peiffer, 66, suffered 
from a sprained shoulder, and 
Marcella Vittitoe, 33, had head and 
hip injurics. Neither was in
jured sel'iously enough to require 
hospital attention. 

Wilfred Vi tti toe, 11, Leo Vitti
toe, 9, Audrey Vittitoe, 5, Eillen 
Vitiitoe, 3, and Marie Vitti toe, 13, 
were uninjured, police Said. 

Mercy hospital reported at 9 
p.m. last night, shortly after the 
accident occurred, that the three 
Sentman's were seriously injured, 
but not critically. 

Paul Peif.ter and Ed Vlttitoe 
were seriously cut and bruised 
and VittUoe suffered badly from 
shock, university hospital Officials 
said. 

a British warshlp without warn- SCRANTON, Po., (AP) - An Exact epioenter of the quake oarth shocks felt throughout Bul-
ina." I employe ot the clty hQspltnl for was not known here immediately. garia. Tlamilton ReBlrns 

The Ponce let, the Ildml!'alty laid, contagious diseases was questlon~ Rescue ', workers assembled under The tremors occurred about 3:42 WASHINGTON, (AP) - John 
Was forced to come to the surface ed yesterday by police in theIr the direction of police and llre- a.m. (7:42 p.m. CST Saturday). HamiltQn resigned yesterday as 
118 a resu lt of "retaLiatory action" /' Investigation of the bombing men started digging Into the ruins Chimneys collapsed in one vil- executive director of the repub
Ind then was scuttled by It.s own Thursday which killed a son and 01 the apartment butldlnl-one of laie, seriously injuring one person, liean naUonal committee, a post 
~l'tw. dnu.hter of Dr. E. H. Rebhorn, Bucharest's tallest structures-for but full reports ot damage were he has held since Joseph W. 

All members of the crew were I elty health dIrector and super-l trappt:(i, Jnjured or kllled. ~ not immediately available, nor Martin became national chair-
liVed, the communique IIBld. YisQI' 01 the institution. The building c<>ntained oUlces was the epkenter known. I man last July. 

The Fushimi Maru had picked 
up an S 0 S (rom the Empress of 
Japan which said a tHrect hit bad 
disabled her engines, the Domei 
correspondent said. The Japanese 
ship, carrying several hundred 
Japanese home from Britain, left 
Galway, Ireland, Nov. 7 lor Ja
pan by way of Bermuda and the 
Panama canal. Domei said the 
attack occurred in approximately 
the same area where the 42,348- I 
ton Empress of Britain, flagship 
of the Canadian Pacil.ic's Atlantic 
fleet was crippled by German 
bombers Oct. 26 and sunk two 
days later by a nazi submarine 
with a loss of 45 persons. 

The Empress of Japan, former 
flagship of the Pacific :fleet of the 
Canadian Pacific Steamship com
pany, was built In 1930, cost $7,-
500,000 and had accommodations 
for 1,212 passengers. She former
ly ran between Vancouver, Hono
lulu, Japan and China ports and 
Manila. 

The liner, 644 feet long, set a 
trans-Pacific speed record of 8 
days, 6 hours and 27 minutes in 
1930, and a month later broke the 
Honolulu-Yokohama record. 

Blackllhlrl5 March 
AMSTERDAM (via Berlin) (AP) 

-Intensified activity of Dutch na
tional socialists which resulted last 
week in street fighting with their 
opponents, reached a climax yes
terday in a march of ~.OOO uni~ 
formed blackshirted men through 
the streets o! the Dutch capital 

day that the pro-Roosevelt na-
tiona I com:nHtee of independent lSI-nking Probed 
voters, whIch he headed, would 
be "kept alive and active" as a 
political organization. to "keep the Bv Government 
people accurately m!ormed. on "' 
federal problems." -----------1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP)-

Woman Consul The United Slates government 

Senorita Josefita Arias, sister of 
President Arnulfo ArIas, Pana~ 
manian consul general, is pJctured 
at her desk in New York. She is 
the first woman to hold such an 
o!fice in New York. 

sought further information today 
on the sinking of the American 
freighter City of Rayville before 
considering whether to take any 
action. 

The 5,883-ton freighter, owned 

I 
by the maritime commission and 
leased by the U.S. lines, was blast
ed by an explosion about 10 miles 
orr the Australian coast last night 
while en route (rom Adelaide to 
Melbourne. All of the crew ex
cept the third engineer succeeded 
in escaping in lifeboats. 

Secretary Hull told a press con
ference today that preliminary in
formation indicated the vessel had 
struck a free mine, but that there 
was as yet no knowledge of the 
nationality of the mine. 

He said he did not recall that 
any nation had notified the state 
departmeJ}'t that it was minlng 
Australian waters. Under inter
national law, a belligerent ls ob
ligated to notif), neutral nations 
when waters are dangerous be
cause of mines. 

At Sydney, Naval Minlster Wil
liam Hughes said the slnkin, 
probably was caused by a mine, a 
cause also blamed for the sinkin, 
less than 24 hours earlier of an 
unidentified British frel.bter tn 
Australian waters. 

Ex perts looked for a J)088ible 
clue to the natIonaUty of the mine 
in fragments of metal found in the 
Rayville's Ufeboats. 

;, 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BLlLETIN The Third Term--- . 
o Longer a Que tion - War in the Balkans - U-Boat Blitzkrieg 

(A Review of the Week' News) 

• Election Smoke Clears
Franklin Delano Roo. velt! 
His was the name screamed b fOl'e the 

nation ill the headliues of Wednt'sday mor
ning 's newspaper-' Ilftl'l' A'nE'l'ica' milliolls 
had vi ited the polls to l'l'gistel' 1\ pI'esiden 
tial vote. 

Wllen the battle WIlS ovel' and the labu
lations began to pour in, the president grab
bed & significant lead which moun led al1d 
moul1ted until h bad all1a . d a total of 
449 electoral votes to Wendell Willkie's 2. 

A third term went with th convincing 
vote, a precedent-shattering third term which 
bad been atta k d bitt dy by Willkie lllld 
his colleagne . 

A ole of Unity 
But like a good loser, WiIlki pledged his 

SUppOl·t to the unity of a great American 
defen e eHort, President Roosevelt accepted 
his best wishes in the b t 01' faith , and the 
nation wenL about its bllsiness and ven now 
has forgotten about all the na ty things that 
wer said dllJ'illg the SllmmCl' and .faU about 
all the wick d p opl who were running 1'01' 
publi,(' offices. 

The wickede. t, obviously, all got elect d. 
T~e news of Roosevelt's reelection caused 

instantaneous l' percu ions, for the most 
PSl't happy, arounu th world. Th BI'ilisb 
PI' , voic dtatry optimism, called Ameri
ca 's election day "lhe backest day Berlin 
bas lmown sine lhe wal' began." 

,J aplIlJ commented officially lbllt Mr. 
RooHeyelt should l' sludy tbe Fill' Eastel'l1 
queslion , rall l'd it. "II difficu lt one. " 

Joy f 01' the Chinese 
'l'b hines were overjoyed that the delay 

which lIecessarily would have beel1 caused 
by II chal1ge in Amprican administrations 

would not now halt, even tempOl'ol'ily , 

American Rid 10 embaltled hinll . 
In Rom and Berlin, the ell'ction news 

brought forth absolutely no comment what
. 0evel'- <1I1 Iy studied indifference. The axis 
capitals found all the Willki and Roo velt 
electoral votes combined thrust over in lhe 
Britisb colnlUn, so what difference did it 
makp who I'an, who vote<l 01' who won . . . i 

'rhe electiou over hadowed completely 
othe l' cwnts of the Ilation's week. But 110 
soonel' was it over than Pr sident Roosev{>lt 
1I11llounced that henceforth Englund aud 
Am rica will share on a 50·50 basis the de
fense materials, including bombers, pOllring 
off Amel'ican industrial assembly lines. 

Vol1mtee7'S for U. S. ArlilY 
Volunteers ill Uncle S8m's expanding 

ul'my pussed the full peace-tim mark of 
375,000 men, but offieia l ~ annolll1ced that 
enlistments will go on toward lJ wlII·-timc 
volunteer army of 431,000. 

A nited Airlines p lane Cl'asbed during a 
snowsto l'm in the mountains of Utah, cal'l'y
ing 10 per,ona to their death ... 'l'be '1'a
C00l8 Nal'l'ows bridge, third longe~d slIspen
sioll spall in the world, cracked up and fell 
\vilh 8 roar int.o Puget sound on ThurSday, 
during a high wind. It had b en eomplet d 
only last JuJy . . . 

PI'anksters accepted the ullticipat.ed l'esig
natJion of JohlJ L . Lewis as head of Lhe CTO 
after lb labol' chief had promised to resign 
if President Roosevelt were again reelected 

another case of labor 's love lost. 

* * * * * * .. * * 
Blitzkrieg in the Balkans--
• The Old Axis Strategy-

}'lItlowing- the well-known axis stl'Dregy of 
'Wurn\ng that "what's happened is nothing 
t what 's I'oming, " the ltHliall army c10scd 
til e ,",p('ond week of its dela'y('d /}Ii(zkl'ieg (Jr 

rpI'Ce with t he Kat isfaction of knowillg thllt, 
a ' fal' as tilt' high commalJd is concerned, lhe 
"big pusb" is 011 . 

Outside of the high command's statement, 
tht;>I'c was lilli e to indicate very forcefully 
that such a push had begnn . 'I' llI' <lrmil's of 
Mussolini estubliHhed contact with the main 
Gr elt lines neul' tJ}e Ionian sea during the 
weelt ' Mussolini threw increased numb I'S ot' 
new,'}' and faster plllnesinto tile fruy. 

Bnt tbe Greeks, who rctreat d to new po
sitions just before tile drive got underway, 
dug in 011 the sides of Ule mountain pa 1'8 
and held 1 heir ground. Neutral l'eport.ers 
ob erved lhat the Italians haw a big job 
ahea dill dislodging the G r ellS from their 
entl'enchm nts. 

A C01tnte1'-1 nvasion 
Grecian [OI'C s did more than dig in. Early 

in 1hl' week they drove 10 kilometel's int.o 
It ali an· 'ontl'olled Albania. During theil' 
Munter-imnsion they pushed a big Italian 
diviSIOn llP against the wall, took Il.way 30 
of their hlnJIS and It goodly supply of guns 
and ammunition. 

Officials of the Gl' ek gov l'ument an
nounced near mid-week that Korilza, the big, 
s tra tegic Italian invasion base, was well-nigh 
sewed 1.1p . The problem of the Greeks was 
whetller or not to occupy the city. SllOUld 
they occupy it, tben face the job of' h olding 
it Y 01' h uld th y simply sit on the hills 
ovel'looking the city and worry the Italians 
ther in Y 

'rbe Italians have discovered afll'J' two 
wel'ks that an invasion of Greece iRn'1 a sim
pip kilomet"j(, walk in the pEII' le 

Hl'iti.~h IVa?' Shifts Bocle to Sea 
Wllil til(' Balkan conflict's tempo 3peed(lcl 

liP, (J l' I'n1flll sea raiders intensified lheir war 
on Bl'iti .. h commercial shipping lanes, and 
look a hl'llvy toll. Prime lIlinister Winston 
Chur hill gravely wamed the parliament 
t hilt till' British have necd to feor nazi sllb
m!ll'inE's and sea-going st.uka bomb!'rs fill' 
more than the nightly raider ' who Jlar8~s 
BI·itish ('itil'f! and in ilustl'i 11 I areus. 

British official s t about the job of com
baiting effectively tlle U·boat war ugainsl 
Iirl' commel'cial lifelines of the sea. 

MellnwbiJe, in vellgeillice EOI.· Royal Ail' 
Force action over Europe and the North 81'a, 

lIuzi I'aiders ke pt. LOlldonel's awake with end
leSli raids. Italian planes joined their axis 
pal'tll(,I'S, ill <lcath-dellliug answ I ' to lh e 
British 1'a icl On Naples. 

On .I!'l'iday the .R.A.l''. ral1ged mOI'e wide· 
ly lliall ll~ual over Gerhlany, fil'ed Lh great 
Kl'u pp at'lllament works at Essen, and dealt 
telling blows on other vital Dazi centers. 

While the nation he worked to keep from 
war fought on into the second year of that 
growing ('onfliet, formel' p rime ministl'l' Ne-
vill hambe~llIiII lay c\'ilically ill .. . 

• • • 
A pessimistic note was sound d in .Tapan 

upon Franklin D. Roosevelt's reelec1.ion 1.0 
the United States presidel1cy. Nippon of
ficialdom expressed the hop the American 
nation would take the initiative ill 1I re
Ol'ientation of the national attitucle toward 
Pill' Eastern IIffail's, and at the same time 
expressed the fear that such would not be 
t be east' . 

* * * * "Ii- * * '* * 
J; e Week on the Local Front--
• 'No Fourth Term' Club-

, 'orneUa Otis Skinner came to the campus 
dnring the week to sweep a capacity audience 
off its feet with her brilliant monologues. 
1'hcl' wet'en'l enough tickets to go around 
fo)' hel' lectUl'e, liS 1'01' the Van Paassen ap-
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pearance, which gives rise to a CU1'l' nt cam
PHS p,'oblel11 which needs a solution ... 

On Tuesday night University til ater'Open
eel its RcaSOn with C lare Boothe's" Murgin 
1'01' Eno)'," all unti-anti-nazi vehicle 'which 
sPI'vl'd as a good opener for a banuer series. 
\lrearly the s ign are pointing towm'd "Ahe 

Lri Ilcoln" as the season's hest. .. 

Local citizens voted with the rest of the 
notion, and elected a clean democratic slate 
J'1'om !Imong opposition clllldidates, and 
hel ped lo I' tlll'l! Rppll bliclln 'l'hoI118s E . Mar
lin lot he (·ongl'ess. . . 

'I'wonly-one chapters of Pi 'J'au 'igma, 
honorary mechanical engineerinG' fraternity, 
came to I he campus for that organization's 
25th annivel'S8r.l' convt' ntion dlll'iog the 
week . . 

'file Iowa (;ity comm unity chest dl·ive 
neared it $18,000 total. . . Bllndles for 
BI'itain kept attl'lIcting loca l intere t .. . thr 
Red Cro s pl'epal'ed · fOl' lin specin lly im· 
portant membership clrivE' to begin LOInOI·· 
I'OW .. . 

f:;omewhel'c 011 the 'BmpllS ther'e W8S ll1lk 
of' a " 0 Third Term fOI' AI1Y PI'~sident" 
club ... 

'rhe Hawkeyes cou.lfln't tem tll tide of 
Cornhuskel' power and so, despite 1he bril· 
liant efforls of severu-i promisillg sophomore!!, 
10 t to ebl'lI Ita, ] 4-6. 

Towa 's bOfll'cl of c\ellnR pllt tlleir' hends to · 
gether and came out this morning with Il lit
tl e Illlrp'rise fo], Iowa's now PJ'esidf'nt find 
Mrs. Virgil' M. }fancher. '1'hey'll entertain 
Ole new chief executive and Iowa's first lady 
at a giant reception on Nov. 20. It's a per
sonal gestuJ'e on the part of the deans aud 
their wives, and it will be quite an event ..• 

By PAUL MALLON. Review 0/ Two 
New Productions 

University 
Monday, November 11 

Calendar 
7:30 p.m, - Baconian lecture: 

(DistrIbuted by Klnr Fealura 
SyndIcate, Inc., reproductIon bt 
whOle or In part slrlcU)' ..... _ 
hi bl led.) 

New Far Eastern 
Crises in Offing? 

WASHINGTON- Japanese mil
itary politicians are playing 
sweet and low, but rumblings 
portend ing another coming crisis 
have been · detected al Mr. Roose
velt's seismograph . 

The J3panese appear to have 
quieted down only to cover the 
withdrawal of their troops from 
Nanning and other interior pOints. 
Over-committed by their extend
ed lines, they are simply dl'aw
Jng in their forces to the ports . 
There they hope to control China 
indefinitely with a mJllImum 
cost, somewhat like the British 
did in the past. 

But proof that this does not 
mean peace lies in confidential 
advices suggesting that the bulk 
'or the wilhdrawn forces are being 
prepared for use against Singa
pore of the Dutch East Indies. 

Mr. Roospvelt's diplomatic 
agenls Ilre steeling themselves 
fo[, tmubl . 

F. R.'s nURDEN-

. security extension may await al
locations oi tlDlds in the regular 
budget. 'fhe proposed grid power 
system to link TVA eventually 
with the St. Lawrence is also 
slated at present for separate 
handling. Additional housing 
funds up to $800,000,000 will be 
sought through revival of the I 
Wagner bill. 

The guiding forces behind the 
program all appeal' in favor of 
such a course, allhough Mr. 
Roosevelt may yet bundle them 
all together if he wishes. 

A. New Patriotic 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOn-"North West 

Mounted Police." Cecil B. De
MiUe ProductIon. Principals: 

8:00 P. m.-Debate: University 
of Manitoba vs. University of 
Iowa, Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 12 
8:30 a. m. - Shol't Course in 

Laundry Techniques, Macbl'ide au-

"New Ehgland P oetry In the Sev
enteenth Century," by P'·ol. Aus
tin Wal'ren, Senat!' chamlle!', Old 
Cupitol. 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac
bride 3udilol'ium. 

ditorium. Friday, Novl'mber 15 
Ga.ry Cooper, MadelelJ1e Car- 4:00 p. JJl .-Coffce hour for Com- 8:00 p.m.-DclJute; Minnesota Vt 

roll, Paulette Goddard, Pres- merce staff, Iowa Union. Iowa, hOlls!' etwmber, Old Cap_ 
Ion Foster, Robert Preston, 6:15 P. m. _ Suppel, TdullgI( itol. 
Foster, Robert Preston, George club. 9:00 }).m.-8otJ homor ' otillion, 
George Bancroft, LYJ'\ne Over- 7:30 p. m.-Iowa Section, Amel'i- Iowa Union 
JDaI1l, Aklm Tamlroft, Walter can Chemical Society ; lecture by Saturday, Novemhrr 16 
Hampden, Lon Chaney Jr., Dr. W. Swietoslawsltl on "P re-tri- Salurduy closses. 
Montagu Lo:e, . R~glS Toomey. tical, CI'i tica I and Post-c l ' iti c~ 1 11 :00 a.m. - Speech Jnstitule 

Ph nomt;na," Chemistry a ud ilol'- liuuse ('humbcr Old capitol. ' 
Sometimes I think Gary Coop- ium. 1:30 p.m,-Debate: NOrthwestern 

er is the greatest actor in Holly- 7:30 P. Ill.-Bridge, Uni ver, ity v,. Iowa, Macbr ide auditorium. 
wood . I thought so just atter see- ~ Iub . 'tuesday, November 19 
ing this picture. In it h-e is so 8:00 p.m,-Philosophical Club ; 4:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
natural that by contrast every- talk on "Public Opinion and the J ames Luther Adams: "Chl'isllan
thing else look.s and sounds like I International Situation," by p ro- , Hy und Humanism," .enate cham. 
so much DeMille. lessor Norman C. Mei('r; Towa bel', Old Capito l. 

:C:eMille, or course. has a love {Joion Oafeterra. 6:15 p.m.- DlnnPI· IJ l'ldgp, Uni-
for theatrics, and "North West Wednesday, NovemlJer 13 vl.' l' "ity club. 
Mounted Police" gives him a field 8:00 a.m.-Slt ol'l cou rse III La ll l1- 7:30 p.m.-Su,·il' ly 1'01' Experi-
day. It's a bright field day, for dry Techniques, Macb r id e' mld i- rnenlld Uio logy 11IHJ Mecllclne, 
the picture is in color, predomin- torlum, Med icuJ laboratory. 
nntly red because of the Moun- 4:10 p.m.-Lccturc by Miss D[lI'- Wetllwsday, November 20 
Lies' coa::; and the bloodshed. othy Day edilor' or TIl(' Cntholi" 4:00 p.m.-Ll·(' tllll" by Dr, Carl 

Song Takes a Bow . Historia~ DeMil~e concerns Worker, s~n ll te chambcr, Old (''' PI - Bonllf'l, under uLJ~jJices Of Hillel 
hImself With the Riel hal!\;>reed tol. 'C lUb "'Iwtl' 'hmnbt' l" Old Copltol. 

By GEORGE TUCKER I rebellion in Canada in the late 8:00 p.m.-CoJlcert by Nuth" JI 8:00 p.llI.-Slgma Xi Soiree, un-
NEW YORK-When Kay KY-119th century. The whites have Milstein , Iowa Unl ull. I d!' I' :nq)i cs 01 gl'o logy deparl. 

sel' was in Hollywood making his been pushing farther west, set- 'l'hursday, Novl'mbel' J4 "Wilt. 
,econd motion pictur'e, "You'll ling up homes, and the half- 8:00 a.m.-Short clJuJ'.e ill \'IIUI1-
Find Out," he ran into a little breeds, led by the schoolteacheL' dry Tt'chniques, Mat'lJI·itk· :tucli- (Fot infunnalion rejfllrdlnr Ibltt 
appal'atus called the soI1ovox. He from across the border in ihe toriUIll . "eyund till , 1i(, lJll'~ ter , se~ reserva.. 
brought it to New YOI'k with him States, express their' resentment. 3tOO-5:00 p.m,-J.'J'''IH'1i b'n, Ull i liulJs lu thl' uffll '" or lh ll Preslden~ Nervousness was apparent, par - I It' M l' t 1.0 

ticulal'ly "among business groups, and evel'y nighl IlOW at the Wa - s up to the oun ICS 0 8 lJ versity ('Illb . , Old Ca pllul. ) 

Genera1 Notices 
... 

dOl'f his fans ore given an UI1- all of this, ounumber.ed ihough 
because MI' . Roosevelt failed not usual show. they are, I1l1d this accouots for ., 
only to oct, but even to issue ~ The S0l10VOX is a gadget that whale or a lot of blood-and
forceful statement calling for na- transfers the human voice to a thunder llction in which virtu 'e 

Trlan~ II' Cillb nonal unity immediately after musical instrument. A singer holds achieves its customary triumph . Music Roout cbedule • 
election. Certain of Mr. Roose- a couille of black globe-like ob- and alter which the hero, con- Requests will be played at the Th~ TriiJJlgle ('Iub will have il.! 
vaH's friends were inclined to jects against hls throat and goes trary to c~tom, is left without follOWing hours except on Sa tu,
attribute this neglect to Mr. WilI- through the molion of singing- the girl but leading away the days from I to 2 p.m. and on 
kie . The congratulatory telegram but s ilently . At the same lime, prisoner- he came North to get. . Tuesdays f rom 2 to 3 p.m. when 
Irom the republican nominee was the sax player toots 11 tune. Wil'es • • • a planned program w ill be pl'e-

r ,gular monthty "PIl'llic supper"on 
Tu",day, Nov. 12, li t 6:15 p.m., in 
thE' ballroom 0 1 the Triangle club. 

Mrs. JJ!lrold M('Carty is the gen-not so worded as to encourage connect the globes to the sax and The principal Mountie heroes sented. 
such a reply . Then further , lhey out o[ it comes the actual sing- are Foster, Preston, Love anll Sunday, Nov. 
leaned to the assumption that iug words of the vocalist but in Toomey. Cooper is from ihe Tex- and 7 to 9 p.m. 

10 2 to 4 p.m. erul chamoan ior the occasslOn 

political peace at home is up to the saxophone's own voice. It DS RangeL·s. an outfit which also Monday, Nov. II 
the republicans rather than FDR. produces a most unusual eff ct. gets its man. That the man turns and 2 to 4 p.m . 

As a matter of purely personal ., • • out to be Bancl'oIt, Who plays Tuesday, Nov. 12 10 to 1<: 
opinion , the future seems from You probably are saturated with an unscrupulous whisky-trade:' a m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to !:I p.m. 
here to be entirely up 1.0 Mr. patriotic songs by this time (the also sought by the Mounties, lS I Wednesday, Nov. 13 10 til 1:1 

10 to 12 a.m. 
and uny m(>rnber of th clull who 
wi~ lws to ul tcnd and has nol r~ 
(,t'ivt'd an invil<lIloJl should ifpt ir 
tOlll'h witll hpJ ttt 3336. 

CHAIRMAN 

Roosevelt alol1e. Not only in music publishers are, even if you no more sur prising than that he J.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
words but in steps he takes, he are not. They have had literally also is round to be the father oi Thur~day, Nov. 14- 10 to 12 C)uJ ·tian Science 
will direct lhe future course. thousands of manuscripts sub- the half-breed wildcat (Goddard) a.m.,. I to 3 p.m. a nd 7 to 9 p.llI. The Chrbtiun S('ience organiza. 

Dictatorships have arisen in mitted to them) . But here comes who causes Preston to desert his Frlday, Nov. 15- 10 to 12 a.m. tion of the Unh·el' .. lty of IOW3 will 
Europe not so much by violent the first "crowd" song that has post. This desertion gives Gary. ' and 1 to 3 p.m. hold its I cgular meeting in Iowa 
revolutio'1 as by gradual sup- made the grade. It is a number in love with Preston's Sister (car- I Saturday, Nov. 16- 10 1.0 12 Uniun a t 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
pression of opposition. A demo- called "There Must Be An Easier 1'011), a chance to cover up with a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 10. Al l pe .. ~ons intcrested ar~ 
cratic fa csimile could arise in this Way to Make a Living," and it I his own quiet heroism for ... the -- (:ordially Invited to aU nd Ihe 
country only if opposition is sup- telb the story of Private Buck brother , so that everyone is hap- Botany Club me('ting. 
pressed. .. .,McGinnis, a lormer rich"man's son py at the end except Preston Botany club win meet In room 

That prospect rseems ImpossLble. who is faCing the hard logic of (who is dead) and Bancroft (who 408. pharmacy-botany buIlding at 
Mr. Roosevelt has unique new the blistered heel in the govern- is headed [or Texas to die.) 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 11. Denn
central government powers which ment army camps. Cooper passes through all the Emeritus W. ,r Tf'etcrs of the 
theoretically could be used to This is one of those things with melodrama with an ingratiating coll ege ,)f pharmacy will s[J('ak 
weaken and diSSipate his foes. endless verses, d -iglled for men tongue-in-cheek ail' and Miss 0 11 "Toxl(~J logy in Cri ml'." 
But even ir any executive were to sing u In "Mlle . From Gay Carroll is beautiful as the oh-se-
so minded, he could nol dissipat~ Paree." good-and-noble sister . Paulette Tau Gamma Mix~r 
22,000,000 or more people. • • • just tries and tries to be n wild- Tuu Gammu wi ll , tJUIIS"r a IOlxer 
Strength shown by the republi- Harry Link or the Fist com- cat, and measures up in dialect I in thc rivcr room 01 lowa un. iOll, 

absolute guarantee that despond- be a good idea in view of new Milte standard. uble to all mcn und wOJn\.!n stu-
cans at the polls, therefore, is a'1 I pany thought such a thing would and frenzy, 1 suppose, to the De- Saturday, Nov. 9. Tith:t:ts, Ilvuil-

ent fears will not be realized. draftees taking orf for vanous • • • dents in p rivute hOITll!s, al'l' :15 
Mr. Roosevell in the next four camps throughout the country, "WHO KILLED AUNT MAG- I cents. Ticket C,III bt' pLJIThilsl'd 

years must not only represent i and he told Hal'l'Y Woods, Charlie GIE?" Screenplay by toart from the deaJl 01 WollH'tl :; :lIId 
as president the 25,000,000 who Tobias, and Sam H .. Stept to see Palmer from the novel by Me- I dean of men's .. rn('.. 01' II T;,ll 
,'oted for him, but the 22,000,000 what they could do. ll's D peach . dora Field. Directed by Arthur I Gammn ITIPJIIlJul'. I 
people WI)O voted against him . • • • Lubin. Principals: John Rub- . (,IIAIIOrAN 

THE CAUSE OF UNITY-
A few of Mr. Willkie's friel1dS 

(but 110t MI'. Willkie himself) 
were said to fear that an un
restricted promise of unity from 
them might be construed too far 
by such an aggressive nature as 
Mr. Roosevelt's. They thought In 
their fi rst despair a bUnd offel' 
a!' unlimited allegiance might 
cause the ideuls in whicn they 
believe to be blanketed. 

Ul1ity, as congressional repub
lical1s see it and promise it, doe, 
tlot mean that. Nothing that was 
true last Monday became untrue 
on Wednesdny. No basic principle 
which was deep and true to any 
republican on Monday, became 
shallow (If' untrue on Wednesday. 
No sacri flce of ideals can be in
volved in democratic unity, for 
that in itsclf would bring single
hand d government. 

But such republican leaders a ' 
Senator McNary have for years 
worked dAily on a friendly basi~ 
with th e White House without 
abandon ing their principles. 

That is the kind of a working 
arrangement which 5e ms likely 
to develop. 

A GOOD FIGHT-
The republicans have no cause 

for regrets. Nearly all who can 
be C(Jntacted here think tne fight 
was good, hard, and clean, and 
satisfyingly worthwhile in view 
Of its educational aspects and the 
success in mustering a formidable 
opposition vote which is a guar
antee of two-party government. 

Criticism which cropped up In
side em'ly in th campaign agains: 
Mr. Wlllkie was entirely washed 
away by the result. Everywhere 
among republicans here admira
tion is expressed for the unpre
cedented energy he devoted to 
VOicing and advertising the prin
ciples of republican oppOSition. 

SPENDING AND LENDlNG-
The new spend-lend program 

is likely to take a scattered torm 
rather than being rolled up into 
one big lump. 

Here's the way it goes: bIrd, Wendy Barrie, Edgar 
"Private Buck McGil1nis, who Kennedy, EUzabeth Patterson, . numani · ~ Sol'lt' ty I 

used to sle p 'til three . . . now Onslow Stevens, Joyce Comp- WIIJ .me~t Monduy, N..v, 1 I nl 
gets up at dawn-when they blow t Cdl Walter Abel Mona BarrIe Q p.m In thc board room. ')1 low" 
the Reveille . .. They march him WliUe Best, Dals~ Lee Mother: Union. Prof. Seymou l' P~tcht'I' ()f 

and they drill him, 'til he's com- 5'-"<1 Mllto Parsons the Engli sh d('partml'nl 1'0'111 pI'uk 
, n : . on "Aristotle's Poetlc~ Today." 

pletely out . . . When he hits the The . ~otlon ?pens 111 a radIO JUAN LOPEZ-MOIUU,AS 
bunk, you 'll heal' him shout ... advertlsmg offIce whero Wend)' ________ _ 
Oh . . . al1d John, about to be wed, aL" ~ 

"There must be an casier way.: quarreling because John thlnk3 
to make a living, there must be I her radio serial is preposterous. 
an easiel' way to get along . . . , Then the action shifts to the 10-
['01 in the al'my now, and I'm cale of the serial-Wistaria Hall. 
learning fast. and how ... Thel'e an ante bellum estate near At
must be an easier way to make n lenta . Uncle Charles' corpse dis-
living." appeal'S, Aunt Mag g i e is 

• • • s trangled , a doctor's wife is mur-
Nole: no good for solos . ft' s dered, and enough othcr strang~ 

designed stl'icliy (0,. gobs of I goings-on to convince John that 
marching men . Wendy was right about her ser .. 

• • • iol. It's a good whodunit. 
Helen lIayes will weal' jodhpus __ _ 

in "Twelfth Night." . .. "Suzanna ' 
and the Elders" is " comedy about 10- Ii happened last week. I 
communal centel's, with plllrul 1?:l5- Yestel'day's mu~icnl fa -I· 

vOl'ltes. malTiages its centrtll thcme . . . 
Leopold Stokowski, who recently 10:45-Armistice Day tnbule. 

1 I :30- Musical chats. returned from Soulh Amel'ica , has 
I I :50- Ful'm flushes. made II symphonic arrangement 

or a simple I'humba . . . When 12-Rhythm rambl.es. 
his friend Emic Madrigueru heard 12:30- Views and interviews. 

12 :45- Service repo,·ts. or this he sH id , "J Imow exactly 
how he reels ... You ought to l- Reminiscing time. 
heal' my conga 3rJ'angement o[ 1:15-Through the garden 
Orchi Chornia." ... The son or Gretchen Harshbarger. 
a formel' president of a South I :30-Women in the news. 
A · I' l :45-Concert hall selections. mel.·lcan repub lC (Jatcl' assasin-/ . 
ated) is a dancer in New York .. . , 2-Cameo book revIew. 
He has been here for six weeks . / 2:05-The world boollman . 

'fOOA )! 

TOMO'RROW'S HIGHLIGHT 
Prof. Paul Sayre of the col

lege Of law. author of the "About 
Bozo" stories, wiJ1 be heard at 
5:15 tomorrow, with a program 
for ch ildren . 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
a-Morning chapel. 

2:10-Modern music, Prof. Phi 
lip G. Clapp. 

3-Adventures in slorylond. 
:1 :15-Melody time. 
3:30-LlInd of the free. 
3:45-Wultz lime . 
4- WI'ite rs' worshop of the air, 

the sho,·t story , Pf'Of. Frunk L. 
Matt. 

4:30-Count J l band. 
5- Children's hour, "Pied Pip I' 

of Hamlin." 
5:15- "About Bozo." 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:45-Dally rowan of the Air. 
S- Dinner hour music. 
6:S0-Amel'lcun educutlon week, 

"Strengthening Civic LoyoWes," 
Prof. n. J. Thornton of the his
tory deptll'tment. 

7-Why dlctatorships'/ 
Hew Robel'la. 

TIlE PRESIDIlNT 

University Vesllers 
Channing Pollock. autbor of 

"The Fool" und uUler plays 01 
I I.!ilgious pUI'I.Me, WIll speak at 
u unh'Pl'slty v~sp('rs Sunday, 
Nov. 10 at II p. Ill. in Macbride 
',lIdltol'iUlJl. 

I1is slIbjl'd will be "What 
Can Wl' Do ror Democracy?" 
Musil', instrumt'nlll i and vocal, 
wi ll itl' furnis hed by the univer· 
:; ily t.tll., )t·lll IJl'gullizations. 

"IW,·'. '\1. W. "AM1'Il, 
('halrmall 

1'. 11& I 11I't' rlr II: Senlol'S 
!'::It'I, S"IIIIJI t' IIgilll:CI I~ asked 

to supply illS pllologrilph llnd $1.85 
to till' 11I'1ld of II is drpartment to 
111'11, <It'II'''y t'X J)CIlS(,S of the prinl· 
inll uf the "Sl nitlr Bookl t." 

IfAJRl\fAN 

F,lrsi, and most likely, will 
come a ~ubstanlial apPI'Oprilllio I 

for milItarizing highways by addl. 
Ing broad shoulders for trucks, 
strengthening bridges to with
stand transportation o[ heavy ar
mament, widening tunnels, etc. 
Rural electrHlealion, al1d :farm 

8: 15- Muslcal mlnlatul'es. 
8:3o-nally 10Wlln of the Atr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
9:50-Service reports, 
9- Sol:111 music. 
9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calel1d1ir and 

weather report. 

7 :30-Sporlslime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Lou

ise Gibbons Sueppel of Iown City. 
a-!.Conversation at eight. 
8:30- Album ot artists. 
8:411-Dal1)' Iowan of th.e Air. 

lice In Scranton, Po" are in- , own 'd by hell' !uthel·. 
vestigailng the mYsteriou8 bomb are William Rcbhol'n, 19. and, his 
explosion which killed the son ' sist r, Lois, ]7. The wealthy 
and daughter of Dr, E. II . Reb- J' physician WBI belil!ved the tar· 
hol'll, the city's h olth Imp ctor , II t of th plot, 
as Uley enterecl Lh lIutomobii 
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34th Annual Christnlas Seal .Sale to Begin November 25 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

State Objecti~e r 
rIhls Year Set . 

Get Ready for 13th Annual Seal Sale 

At $114,302.81 
Early Sale to Large 
Users Will Start 
On November 12 

Johnson county y sterday re
ceived its allotment of campaign 
material in preparation for the 
34th annual Christmas 'eal sa le .for 
the preventlon and control of tu
berculosis. 

Emil Trott, general chairmRn, 
explained that the campaign, 
which opens Nov. 25, finances thc 
year-round educational movement 
against tuberculosis. 

The officers of the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
association are Dr. George C. Al
bri,ht, president; Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 
vice president; Irene Hal'adek, 
&eeretary; William J . Parizek, lrea
!lll'er; Dr. P. V. Moore, chairman 
at the educational committee; Dr. 
J. D. Boyd, chairman of the pro.,am and budget committee, and 
Emil Trott, chairman of the 
Christmas seal sale commi!tce. 

Eight cents per capita is the goal 
decided upon as the minimum 
amount necesary to carryon the 
county'S 1941 program of educa-

Emil Trott, general chairman of 
the Christmas Seal sales commit
tee, and Leona Amelon ,chairman 
of the early order sales to large 
users, opened one of the many 
packages of material which arriv-

tion, prevention and case-finding. Author to Talk 
The Johnson county association re-
ceipt! totaled $1,760.39 in 1939, an 
average ot 5.3 cents per capita. 
The state objective th is year is 
$114,302.81 01' 4.5 cents per capita. 

While the sale proper will begin 
Nov, 25, early sales to large users 
will start Nov. 12, Trott announced 
yesterday. 

On Democracy 
At U. Vespers 

Christmas sea ls are the sole sup- Hancher Will Preside 
port at the National Tuberculosis I AS' T 'h 
il$Soclation and its affiliated Etate, I t erVICe OllJg t 
city and co u n t y associations In Macbride Hall 
throughout the country, the chair-
man sald. Channing Pollock, author and 

playwright of international fame, 

ed for the Johnson county Christ
mas seal campaign to begin Nov. 
25. The program will be sponsored 
by the Johnson County Tubercu
losis and Health association. 

risc to fame. His father, a ncws
paper editor, was also a United 
States consul at San Salvador. 

He lived with hIs father's peo
ple for some time in Prague, 
where he went to school "without 
catching much." 

Attendance, in later years, in 
Omaha, Neb., and Salt Lake City, 
Utah, schools was fleeting, as was 

~ 

his time at a military academy in 
Virgin.la. 

Drama'ic Critic 
At 16 years, he became assistant 

dramatic critic ot the Washington 
Post and then critic ot the Wash
Ington Times. When 20, Pollock 
arrived with less than $3 in New 
York. 

He began his metropolitau ca
reer as a stevedore on a steam
ship dock, but two weeks after
ward, he became press agent for 
Anna Held. 

"Ziegfeld fired me for incom
petence," Pollock says, "and later 
1 got even by writing two Zieg
feldJ Follies." 

Author 
Pollock began writing "every

thing except home for money," he 
says. By the time he had attained 
his majority, he scored a hit with 
his dramatization of Frank Norris's 
novel, "The Pit." 

As he became more and more 
established as a writer, he had his 
3.1 plays produced in foreign coun
tries. His "The Sign on the 
Door" was ' the first American 
play to go around the world. 

• • • 
The services tonight will open 

with an instrumental prelude by 
a string quartet from the music 
department, composed of Paul 
Stoner, G ot Lawrence, Kan., first 
Violin; Miriam Boysen, G of Mel
bourne, second violin; Ruth Miller, 
G of Waterloo, viola, and Marjorie 
De Lange, G of Springfield, Mo., 
cello. 

Invocation will be offered by 
the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pas
tor of the Unitarian church here. 
The university chorus will sing 
Gretchaninotf's "Churubim Song." 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, is 
chairman of the university ves
pers. 

185 Foreigners \ will be gue~t speaker at u~iversity 
vespers torught to be held In Mac-

H C I- d bride hall audtiorium at 8 o'clock. ave omp Ie President Virgil M. Hancher will 

I 
preside a t the services. 

BEEF Tenderloin 
W· h Ali A The services will be the second It en ct of the year and the first event to 

be presided over by President 
A balf pound steak of Genuine Beef Tenderloin broiled ~ 
your particular taney, garnlsbed wltb fresh mushroom sauce 
and served with your choice of potatoes, salad, Hot, home 
made Rolls and beverage-for only 

One hundred and eighty-five 
aliens have registered at the Iowa 
City post oflice in accordance 
with the Alien Registration Act, 
W. J. Barrow, postmaster, an
nounced yesterday. 

He urged all aliens who have 
not registered yet to do so before 
the holiday seasOIl. Only trained 
men can register these people and 
they will be needed for other 
work during the holiday rush, he 
explained. 

Preliminary registration blanks 
containing inslructionJ for regis
tration can be obtained at the post 
o!fi~ at any time, Barrow said. 

The oflicial registration period 
is from Aug. 27 to Dec. 26. The 
act was designed to find out how 
many aliens there are in the Unit
ed Slates, who they are and where 
they are. 

Al! aliens over 14 years of ~ge 
are required to register and be 
fingerprinted . A fine of $1,000 and 
Imprisonment lor six months is 
prescribed by the law for lallure 
to comply with it..~ provisions, Bar
row said. 

• • 
One Mail Delivery I 

On Armistice Day I 

There will be onc delivery or 
mail In (owa Ci ty Arm istice day. 

The slamp and genersl delivery 
windows will be opcn from 8 to 
12 noon. Collections in the city 
will be run on the regular Sunday 
schedule. 

POlitmaster W. J . Barrow urged 
that important letters and parcels 
be sent special delivery to assure I 
delivery Monday. 

ASK 
s. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

The e Que lion!!!: 

What :form of coverage are 
Provided by the ex t nded cov
era.e endorsement (supplemen
tal contract) 1 

Why does windstorm snd holl 
In.urancc cost less In Iowa 
City thon some other cllons? 

011 Any 
inluraucfI Problem 

ODGIuU I. T. Morrlloll 
of 

s. T. Morrison & Co. 
"'\6 Iaat Wuhlnrtoll S&reet 

T,lfJDbOllfJ "14 

Hancher since he took oliice last 
week. 

Discussing "What Can We Do 
for Democracy" Pollock will add 
one more lecture to h is record of 
over 2,o'bo, given in the past sev
eral years. 

Education 

-- --- ---
fO s----.Q.Ul1UOUf 

Noon 

and 
Night 

Pollock, who admits "if I was 
born with a gold spoon in my 
mouth, I must have swallowed it," 
has what he describes as a "catch
as-catch-can" education. 

"My best luck is that I never 
had any luck I didn't make for 
mysell," comments Pollock of his 

"Dine with Doug and Lola" 

• I 

final 
Week The Exhibit and Sale 

OF THE NATIONALLY FAMED 

"Rashid" 
Collection 

of 

ENDS SATURDAY! 
November 16th 

H you have not been among the many 
art lovel'S to view this exhibit, do not 
full to do 80 at once. 

-and we want to impress upon you 
that right now is the Ipgical time to buy. 
Our Iprices' have not been advanced, 
even though market prices on Oriental 
Rugs are naturally soaring higher every 
day! 

For Evenln. Appolntmenh Call 5838 

EXHIBIT & SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY! 

Nov. 16 ., 
McNAMARA'S 

" 

G. A. R. Veteran Reminisces-
• • • • • • • • • 

E. G. McM:urray, La t Soldier in lohnson 
County, Saw Lincoln Inaugurated 

By ,ALICE KENWORTHY 
"When Lincoln died, I felt I'd I 

lost a very dear friend . I saw 
him inaugurated. He was a great I 
man." 

Those were the words of Ebe
nezer G. McMurray, 96, veteran of I 
the Civil war. 

On the day of Armistice, Mc
Murray said he would like to be 
quoted as saying: "In this trying 
time, the world needs another 
Lincoln." 

One of the few G.A.R. members 
still alive, McMurray recalls vivid
ly incidents of the first great bat
tle and has been a keen observer 
of three other major wars. 

Commenting on World War II, 
the aged Grand Army of the Re
public soldier marveled at present 
day fighting tactics and termed 
them "vicious beyond all belief." 

McMurray, who lives with his 
daughter and son-in-law, Dean 
and and Mrs. C. A. Phillips, is one 
of the few Civil war veterans liv
ing in Iowa and the only one in 
Johnson county. 

He enlisted for service in the 
war between the states at the age 
of 19 as a corporal in Company 
"An of the 161st regiment. 

"The conditions under which 
the Union soldiers had to !lght 
were terrible," the old soldicr re
lated. "Sour bread and a little 
colfee for breakfast. They gave 
us the same thing for lunch." 

McMurray chul:kled as he re
membered reading accounts of 
present-day fighting and the great 
advancement made in comforts 

EBENEZER G. McMURRAY 

[or fighting men and maintenance I 
of provisi on llnes. 

"FQr me," the veteran joked, 
"the hardest job in the army was 
driving mule teams. I drove with 
30 other teamsters and at the end 
of six months, only five of us were 
left." 

McMurray recalls Morgan's raid 
and dOl.ens of other skirmishes. 
He said he cven got in on thc Con
federate spy system when a Con
federate soldier disgu ised as a 
woman was captured at Chatta
nooga. 

"I was stationed at Cumberland 

Gap and at Chattanooga lor quite 
a while," he said. 

The old soldier hasn't ceased to 
marvel at stream-lined trains, au
tomobiles, radios and airplanes. 
He said he could hardly believe 
that flying machines are being 
used as implements of war. 

Two years ago, McMurray and 
his daUihter visited the 75th anni
versary ot the battle of Gettys
burg, Gettysburg, Pa. The Civil 
war soldier has also participated 
in many of the celebrations lor 
veterall1l in Des Moines. 

Before closing his interview 
with a Daily Iowan reporter, Mc
Murray craftily sent everybody 
out of the room and then took 

Grocers' Association 
To Meet Thursday 

Iowa City Retail Grocers' and 
Meat Dealers' as.lOciation will 
meet in the Community building 
next Thursday night to hear Lloyd 
J ones of Cedar Rapids explain 
how local merchants may help to 
promote surplus tood each week. 
Mr. Jones is affiliated with the 
tood stamp committee for Linn 
county. 

from the wall a large portrait: 
"This is my wi re," he said rev

erently, "and I lived with her hap
pily Cor 68 years." 

Sophomore 

Cotillion? 

Of course you're going but-
-
See RICKETTS & SHELLADY 

For All Your Formal Needs! 

We have a complete line of all formal 
wear. Double-breasted tuxedos and 
also full dress tails. Newest tyles
ca ual and correct. Get ready now 
Cor the formal season. 

Ricketts & Shellady 
20, South Clinton 

.Comes the 
Formal Season 

Your Dress 

And Wrap 

Be a smooth sophisticate in a slim skirted black 

ct'epe jacket dress ... a 'sweat young thing' in 

fluid champagne jersey ... daring in bright red 

... over it throw 8: scarlet-lined black wool cape 

: .. or a fitted wrap in blue wool that boasts a red 

velveteen hood to cover your curls . . sizes 10 

to 20 .... $12.95 to $29.50. 

~ I 

The Formal Sweater 

Sweaters and skirts go Lo the 'white tie' parties now .. 

dressed up with gold and sequins, glorified knit top 

crepe or jersey skirts . . . and double your formal ward

robe ... sweaters $5.98, 34 to 38 ... skirts, 12 to 18, 

$3.98 and $5.98. 

Yetter's New College Shop 

rw. TIIread 8heer Hosiery by Pboenix or Aberl_ 

,LH-,l,l5--N,lon Hose-$1.S0 ~ $1.65--New Por. 

.... Jewelr)'~l.GO and up. 
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At Iowa City 

CtiUl?tll~J 
First BaptlA.Church 

227 8. CUDtoD 
II~r Eo Dierks, Pastor 

-This Weelt 

JO:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Faith We Live By." 

6:30-Roger Williams club. Sec-
9:45-Church school, meeting by and discus ion on "Christian 

departments. Ideals of Friendship and Mar-

T1lE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ern 
cusslon, "The Pre~t Situation by the Rev, John Bertram on I dents, taught by Prof. H. J. 
and Our Baptist Responsibility." "Christ's Wor~: 'I Came Not to Thornton. 

$2,603 JuJ;gment 
Asked in Crash Sui~ 

By Marjorie Rowley 

Nebraskan Here. 
A rm,isticp J)a:y 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa aDd GlIbert 

Rev. E. A. Worthley, Pastor 
II - ;Pub,Lic: ser,,1ce.~ ",Rellgiqp 

Says You -Can," a recent. book, will be review\'!d, • 
6 - Firesi~e..club. will servC}. a 

cpop uey sUPPQr,' followed bJ( a 
s),mphony rec;ording. Comments 
by William Leatter. 

Monda , Nov. n , 8 to 8 p . m.
Annual parish dinner and busi
ness meeting. 

I;r-- I, I 
First Churcll . 01 Christ 

Send Peace, but a Sword.' '" 
Wed'!.esday, 8 p 'I!I.-Teachers' 

meaUng. 
Thur~ay, 2 p.~. - Ladies ,Aid 

meethlllt in Ch9!lf!1. •• _ 
Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 

.. c 11 r is t ian Jl'undamenta ls" in 
chapel, ' _ 

Saturday. 2 p.m.-Choir rehear
sa l in ohapel. 

Trinity. .EpiIeopal iJhurch 
32& &. Collt!6e ' 

The Rev. Rlohud E. McEvoy, 
&eetor 

10:4~Servlce ot worship. Ser
mon, "The Health of the Soul." 

5:30 -;- Westmi~ster fellowship 
.' F or Peace Talk 

social hour and supper. Marjorie J. Rowley, mother of ---
6:30-Westminster vesper serv- Thomas C. Rowley, yesterdny iii,., Leon Thomson, executive s ere

ice. Dr. Jones will spea k on ed suit for $2,603 agai nst. the Rock tal'Y of the Nebraska P Bce C('UIl-
"Mein Kampf." cil, will be main ~peal'E'r at an Ar-

Is:and Motor Transit company . mi lice day convocation for pea" 

Catholic Foundation 
Rev. Donald Hayne, Chaplain 

Chaplain's Otflce, Mercy Hospital 
Religious ervlces at St. Mai·y's 

church. 
Students' mass, Sunday, Jl:30; 

holidays of obligation, 12:05 p,m. 

Her son, who sued the same com- in Macbl'ide lluditol'ium at 4:10 
pany last week, was aWBl'ded ~5,-
000 bi\' the Johnson county dislrict 
court for his injuries. 

rormerly with 

Mrs. Rowley Is asking the judg- ' II!!=~!~~!:~=== 
ment for special care , that was 

. \ 

Wn,~hington, D, c., national coun
cil ror war prevention, is being 
bl'OUllht. here by seven sponsoring 
Htudent organizations, His ubject 
will be "What is Realism fOt 
Peace.·' 

Mal'Rhall B. Clinal'd of the unl
v!,rHity socio logy department wlll 
cicliv!'r 0 bripr. sppech and intra
r111C'C Thomcmn. 

Most of the cigarette com
panies in Egypt. are operated by 
loreigners. 

9:45 - Roger Williams class. riage." 
Continuation of the course, "The Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.-Monthly 

SqleD'~ " 
1 2 E. Collere 

9:30-SurU:lay school, 
Il-Lesson - sermon. Subject, 

8- Holy Communion. 
9.30 - Servjce for children, 

churcb school. 

--, 
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson and Bloomington 

necessari\' for bel' to devol to her 
son a~ter he was seriously injured 
in an auto-truck coJliBion neal' 
West Liberty, March 10 ,1939, STRU S'S f!ashion Center 

Story of the Christian Churcb." church family supper. Panel dis-

I ................................... ~ _. . 

• 

Buy YOUl • 

formal Wear 
FOR THE COTILLION 

AT ' A S A V I· N G S 0 F 
'1('j% 

DURING 

Our 25th ANNIVER AAY 
NOW IN FULL SWING! 

FULL DRESS TUXEDOS VESTS 

SHmTS TIES - STUDS LINKS 

AT A DISCOUNT OF 10% 

• REMEMBER TIUS GREAT SALE IS TORE - WIDE • • 
BRIiMER'S I • IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN • 

~ . 
~.............. • ••••••••••••••••••• 1 

"Adam and Faller Man.' j , 
Wednes~ay, 8 p. m,-Testimon

ial meeting. 
--r-r 

Coralvll\e , B!bl, Church 
a.r~vlUe 

Rev. Geora-e W. P. \\IacKay. Pas~r 
9:~5-Bible school. Classes for 

all ages. 
11 - Morning worship ser'V ice. 

"The Results of Faith ." 
6:3O-Regular meeting of young 

people's society. 
7 :45-Evangelistic service. Sub

ject, "Chris t's A bili!y." 
Tuesday, 7:45 p, ro.-Mid-week. 

pl:ayer and Bible study. 
'thul'sday, 2 p. m. - Women's 

! prayer and Bible study meeting. 

First Congregailonal Church 
. ClIn40n ;lnd Jefferson . 

lO:45-Morning prayer and ser
mon.. Offertory $010. 

7-Student group will meet at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson . 

Monday, ,Armistice Day, 10 a.m. 
-Holy Communion. Prayers tor 
Peace. 

Wectnesday, 7 a.m,-Holy Com
munion. 10 a.m.-Holy CommUn
ion. Pariah house chapel. 

Saturday, 9:30 a,m, - Junior 
choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, 7 p.m.-Adult choir 
rehearsal. 

St. Patrick's Churcb 
224. E. Court 

Rev. Pa~iok O'RelJly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, A8lIllitant 

7- Low mass, 
8-~hj]dren'8 mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
JO:30-High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
.Jefft\l'SOD and LiDJL 

Llewelyn A. Qwen, MInister 
9:30-sunday school. 
10:45-Sunday worship service. I 

Sermon, "Voices in th WildeL'- Rt. 
ness." I 

Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, 
, Pastor 

5:30-Suppel' and social hour 
rOI·. youth. 

6:30 - VespeJ' hour. "What is 
Happiness, and How to Be Happy." 
Pilgrim youth center. " 

7:30-Recreation. hour. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladics' aid 

meeting, home or Mrs, W. S. Mc
Rooerts. 

Wednesday, 7 p, m.-Choir re
hearsal. New mcmoer3 invited. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-Comrades oC 
the Way, high school youth. 

Wednesday, Dec. 4-Turkey din
net. and bazaar. 

, , 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

404 E. Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerffe{, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday schooL I 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon 

Rev. Herman Sir.ub, A8lIIstllnt 
Pastor 

8-First. mass. 
7:30-Second maS,S. 
9-ChildrEln's mas,s. 
IO:05-Hlgh mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport .u~d Dodg/,! 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Paator 
Rev. J . F. Falconer, ASRlstant 

Pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
7 a,m.-Daily mass. 

First Prsebyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. JUon T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-ChUl'ch school. I 
9:30-Class · for universjty stu-

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-'ioung people's Bible class. 
lO:90-Djvine service. Sermon, 

"Courageous Confession," \ 
5:30-Lutheran student associa

tion luncheon, social hou r. 
6:30-L.S.A. devotional hour. 

Discussion of "St. Pau I's Epistle to 
the Galatians," 

Methodist Cbvrch 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin Edgar Voigt, Minister 
9:30 - Church school. Student 

classes at student center. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "On Listening to God." 
6-High school league at student 

center. 
Wesley Foundation. 
O- Dine-a-mite supper. 
7-Vespers. Giles Zimmerman, 

of Scattergood refuge camp will 
speak on "The New Migration," 

8-Information please ... so
cial hour at the center. 

Flnt ChristIan Church 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. The Hawk-

Rotarians to Honor 
Charter Member'S 
On 25th Anniversary 

In honor of chl;lrter members of 
the Iowa City Rotary clUb, a ban
quet will be held at the Jefferson 
hotel Nov. 21, the 25th anniversary 
'of the founding at the local chap
ter. Richard SldweU, chairman an
nounced yesterday. 

Members of the commit.tee mak
ing plans for the dinner are Frank 
Humeston, Henry Fisk, William 
SumerwiJJ and Ernest Kuenzel. 

eye class will meet jn the church. 
10:40 - Armistice observances. 

Subject, "Needed: ,Another Armis
tice." 

4-Forum class of Sunday SChool 
will go to the scout camp for social 
meeting. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 
8-Univel'sity vesper service in 

Macbride auditorium, Channing 
Pollock, speaker. 

Wednesday, 2 p,m.- Jones Circle 
meeting at church. 

Way out. ahead in the fashion parade is Kay McElwain, A2, 
posing In this elegant icy blue brocade formal with matching 
coat. The gown is quite formal, with a flattering filted 
waist, extravagant yards of skirt, and a flattering neckline. 
A pendant pin at the neck is the sjngle adornment for this 
gown of lavish simplicity. The full-length princess style 
formal coat completes this forma'l ensemble, a regal ensemble 
for the Sophomore Cotillion. 

Long, white suede gloves and evening bag add the final 
touch o[ smartness to the costume. . . Dress and accessories 
all from STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR. 

Of COUTS · Y oU Ate Gbing to the • • 

PRESENTS 

The Style Leader for the 

SOPHOMORE COTILLION 

SOPHOMORE COTILLION 

BOB STRONG 

I 

THE FIRST FbRMAl PARTY OF THE YEAR 

BOB ~TRONG AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Will Supply Music and Entertainment With Originality 

MAI·N LOUNGE OF IOWA MEMORIAL UNiON' . , 

I B'ob Strong and his orchestra broadcast regu-

II "Jll'l I t' I b d t' , ar y over a popu ar na lona roa cas '"9 
t .'! hookup program. 

Tickets on sale Monday morning, November II, 

af 8 o'clock. Union Desk. Be there earlyl 

. 

Don't ~iss this evening of fun and frolic 

In one of the biggest parties of the year. 

; 
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There Must Not Be a 'Rubber 
Stamp Unity' Say Vandenherg 

WASHINGTON, Nov . 9 (AP)
Declaring that th re musl be no 
"rubber stamp un ity" in congre. S, 
Senator Vandenberg (R - Mich) 
said today that I'epublicans had a 
duty to maintain "critical vigi
lance" toward administr'ution uc
lions. 

The Michigan sena tor told re
porters that both major parties 
should drop partIsan politics in the 
interest of "total preparedness," 
but added: 

"We do not want unity in the 
sense of totalitar iall government in 
which the voicE' of all oppa,;ition 
is silenced." 

It appeared , mean tim , thnt the 
first post-election dispute in coh
gress would be over the que~tion 
at adjournment. D e moe I' a t i r 
spokesmen hnve talked of possibly 
adjourning on Nov. 18. 

Representative Martin of Massa
chusetts, the hou~e I'epublican 
lende!', said. however, that he 
would object to ending the session 
"OS long as lhen' IS any emf'rgen
cy," 

He was joined in thi s altitude 
by Vandenberg whu sa id ('ongre~'; 
should stay in se"ion and work 
out some solution for the t'inn ncio I 
problems of th e defense Pl'ogl·am. 

The proposal by Secretnry Mor
genthou for a $15,000,000,000 or 
$20,000,000,000 increa'e In th nR-

tional debt limit "is not an an
;swer," the senator said. 

" It is merely a palliative-and 
not much of thut. More Bnd cver
morP borrowing not a 'p lan' ; it is 
creeping suicide." 

Vandenberg said the sharp up
turn on the stock market after the 
Morgenthau announcement was a 
"prompt redlight signal" of the 
dangers of "inflation on one hand 
and bankruptcy on the other." 

As [or the attitude that republi
can should take, the senator said 
the party, although it lrot the pres
idency, was "not I'equired to sur
render ils principles nor to sus
pend its critical vigilance." 

"O n the I'ontrary," he sa id, "it is 
I'equi red to vIgorous ly represent 
more than 21,000,000 voters who 
just gave its PI' idential nominee 
the largest vote ever achieved by 
u~. There were two mandates-not 
just one-in the recent el ction re
turns:' 

At the same time, he said, the 
republi('an party "must ungrudg
ingly accept President Roospvelt as 
the chosen leader of uur whole 
people." 

Hou,e leaders have arranged for 
a brief session Monday despite the 
Armistice day holiday. The sen
ate will meet Tuesday, but is under 
a gentlemen's agreement to take 
up no import"nl business before 
N ovem ber 18. 

---------------------------

South Ameri(·all Brings Gift 
• * • • • • • 

UnJgnayan R.·ltu']HI With Flamingo Skin, 
Good·Will Token From Museum 

A strange token of good will . ,hell fish and water plants in the 
(rom Montevideo, UruguHY, came bha llow mud flats and swamps, it 

twists its neck like a corkscrew 
10 Iowa this fnll through AILee until its heod IS upside down, 
Faye Conard, A4 of Uruguay. She When full-grown, these stra nge 
brought with hp!, when she l'e- birds are betwf'en five and six 
turned to the university the ~kin and a half fe!'t high . 
u! a South American [lamingo. In thl' marshes and mud fla ts 
s.(:nt by Dr. Carlu' A. Torr·s de I tile female builds a CUrtous mound 
la Liosa, director of the mU't:um of mud for a lIe,t, quite like 3 

In Montevideo. Th,' bird ,kIll was tiny volcano. 
a present to Prof. H . R. Dill, di- Fur from its old haunts in the 
rector of til\.' Unl\·!'I·~ity Ill' lown sWl1mpland$ of South America, 
museum. onl of th"st' cul'ious bil'ds will 

The skin will he muunted and 'tond in a gIn,s cose in the Uni
placed in the museum where II verslty of lewa museum, a symbol 
will make .. splendid addition to of friendship between Iowa and 
Ihe exhibit, the director ,aid. thl' republic of Uruguay. 

A rIamingo ib a curious combin- A species of the flamingo is 
alion of beautiful coloring and un- found 111 Florida and other parts 
gainly form. Its ~hape seems I of southern North America. While 
midway between a dllt'k and n the South American flami ngo has 
stork and it hn~ long slim legs and a rosy tint with scarlet wings 
web feet. Its slender net·k curves bOl'dered with black, the species 
upward like the lettel' "s" and generally found in North America 
ends in a small head wilh a greut i~ nearer a I'('d. The museum has 
flat down-curving beak. a North American flamingo on 

As the flamingo seart·hes for display , also. 

Drives Designed To 
Milke County Iowa's 

chuol, 'fa. ation nil 

ably the amount the county audi
t(JI' is paid now. He would be ap
pointed, perhaps by the county 
buurd uf sopI'rvisOl's or by repre
sentatives of the various taxing 
bodies. 

m:s MOINES, Nov. 9 (AP)- Sponsors of the plan said they 
Two separate drives designed to believed the system wo uld take 
make the ecounty lite unit in i tile. ~ssessment of property out of 
luwa's ,chuul and taxatIon sY5-1 POlttICS. It also WOU ld. tend ~o 

cltmmate some glarmg mequalt
t~msv.:eJe . tukinl{ form t~dUY I ties, they sHid. such as have ap
a" polttlcal mt"I'cst tUJne~ ~om [lea red under the present system. 
IIle results or the g(>n HI e 7c- 'rhe present equa lizatioll system 
lton to t~e forthrotnlllg ,.eSSlon wIJuld lJc undisturbed. 
OJ Ule legIslature. The Towa council (Or lJetter edu-

Rep. CUrtIs GI 'gory (H-Adel) ('alion hus a committee headed by 
fOld he and others :-vere Plan-I Joe H Johnson uf Knoxville look
I1l11g to sponsor a bill treatrng ing into the cuunty unit plan Ior 
OJ county assessor who woul(1 I th I 1 
have charge of the appraisal of (' se 100 :" 

"11 property in a county. I . 
Several groups reportedly a 1'(' R p·Roo ling Started; 

interested in the prepanllion 0/ U P t S M ' 
me~sure to prOVIde for till' 0 1>-1 (.crt 0 t, al'y S 
tiona I merging of all the school Remodeling Program 
districts in a county rotll one 
:ldminislral1ve .ystem. I r. preparation for the celebra-

The legisll1lure convenes ,hm. lion oj it; Centennial next year, 
13. workmen began a rcmodeling pro-

The Greilory plan, whieh is I gram at SI. Mary's church Thurs
sim ilar 10 at least olle introduced I day. 
ill the Iowa legIslatUre III tUlles According to church officials, 
past, would proVIde for th~ dis- ' this week has been given to the 
('ontinuance of the preS('lIt 1,700 IIOying of a new roof on the church. 
city, town and township assessors. 1 Projwcts to follow include illl in-

'l'he county ;lsse~,or, who wou ld I crease in hating radIation, paint
have a full-Lime job ill1d who jng and redecorating. Work will 
would hi re n ded d putil'~, would probably go on until early next 
d"aw u fairly good sllhllY, lltob- spring, it was sa id . 

S(Jp"omor(~ 

(;olillion 

Formal ellson's he re at last! You'll 

want to luok yu ur hest ( O/' the rir"·t 

(orma] dance of the year a nd there'S 

nn easy WilY to n, 'lure yourgelf that 

yOU will look ollr best. .J ust send 

your tlrt·ss til IjAIUS CLEANERS, 

lind t hen rela x. \ c will clean and 

pre it carefully, rivi ll )( it II radiant Free Pick Up 

look of newn 'So'! thnt will drnw ad· And Delivery 

nlirutilln rur it lind ou, 
mnl ,11,~8 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. lown Ave, 
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Ii Seventy - two years I r--------------------------------------------------------1./ Twenty more days until the " ago, 1868 to be exact., junior pictures tor the Hawkeye 
when cow trails and are due. Before it slips yOIJl' 
board walks we remind again, all ye juniors, dial 

prevalent in Iowa @~{):J ~ (!!J- ~ 0 - _--.:.-==- Cit y , a department ~ t) 
store was inaugurated ... a gen-
eral store that has sold every
thing from buggy whips to Helena 

~:::nst~?i~ie~uP: ' . STRUB'S ~ f()\ M c ~ (\ \Ie ~~ Nt .<;-~ ~ 
tim e s, constantly ~ '::J \N. <:.J '::J \J--I ~ 
changing. 

oi
Od

:
y

, it"e~e ~i~S: 'vJ I N I\; \ £ :s C u \.. L Y 
anni versary s a Ie, 
STRUB'S find them
s e I v e s 72 years 
YOUNG, with cases 
from top to bottom 
bursting with pride and new 
stock ... All this is not clearance 
merchandise, but all new fall 
goods. . . Complete stocks in 
ready-to-wear, millinery, under

wear, and miscellane
ous all at super-value 
prices during tbis an
niversary sale. You'll 
find specials in every 
depa,rtment. 

/ S'l'RUB'S in )owa r Winter has come Maybe you think Aladdin was the only one who Now is the time for' all smart 
City have watched the and there's no doubt. Ulel'e's nothing new h,,<1 a mugk,,1 lump c nturles men to ru h to BREMER'S 25th 

c;,...-.... _ University grow . • • about it from now Oil under the sun - ag(, but corne 1940 and you too Anniversary Sale. No matter 
Mrs. Herman Strub, Mary Strub, I in. I especially when it l'al; hove u magiCa; lump ... a what size or style you're looking 
and Carl Strub are descendants ~ Consequently , now comes to laundrie~. , . . I for, you 'll find a topcoat made 
of the first owners and are still 1 ~ is the time 101' all you But that's where I cumblnatlon ~tud, 1. and boud?lr especially lor you, plus winter 
active in the busi ness. Also aC-l women to dig deeply 1 you'l'e sadly mis- lump. A lump WIth the servIce I glov s and hat., to go with it. 
tive in the management are Mr. I beneath the layers of taken because the IOf non-glrulng hght ilS your old And if your toes ore beginninll 
L. D. Wareham and Mr. Arthur ( moth balls and ex - modern eq Uipmen t ~tudy sheds pluh the attractive- to notice the 
Aune. tract all articles re- of EW PROCESS ~ ness 01 the boudoir style. Pastel dl'op in tem- A 

You'll find sembling winter-sports gives you U brand:;;f J. I I shades of china base, ,\ I (, pel'ature be 4IflJ ~ 
STRUB'S a tine ( ~ clothes. You'll com- ncw perfecllon in:-J W gold lJnd Silver founda- ~ ~ sur e to buy 
example of the • pare them to thiS laundry work. Your clothes will tionh, soft colored silk • som of 
best in depart- year's and be sunk, I'm afraid. \ have less of tha~ reconditioned I shades trtmmed w J t hut t rae t i ve 
ment stores, and YETTER' is getting stocked look und more v ltaltly 111 thetr braIds to match the wOOl SOCk8 on 
this week you'll up on winter things and those ;:appearance when they return to' base, and wh~t's .more : l'e- di play in th 
find there the best (J • last year's duds are going to look you from NEW PROCESS and flector bowl lIghting With , three wlndollt. You 
in merchandise at C "" mighty sick beside tbem. Skirts you'lJ ue definitel.y pleased with li~ht intensitIes. You won't litlck can't help being well-dl'e ed and 
special anniversary prices. thi s year are gorgee-full and the .results of theIr work. thl~ study lamp In your closet WUJ1ll it you buy y or wlnt r 

• • • I swingy for the skating enthusl- GIve NEW PROCESS a chance durtng the ~ummer months, but clothes from BREMER' 25th An-
Famous last words ... "Let · ast. Gay, loud plaids done up I to pleuse you if you're not al- you'll display It 111 yOul' bedroom I niversary Sale. 

me drive, it 'll sober me up." • " with mannish tailored , shirts to I ready fumilial' w ith t~eit· service. ;With pride. Wh:.tt is rnol:e amaz-I ••• 
• • • hang in or out drooplly about They guarantee to gIve you he 109 the pnces 'lI'e only $3.95 and Y '11 '1 the winter 

your hips Jerkins sweaters best possible service ai most rea- up at the IOWA CITY LIGHT I ~u ta':ml e as' f There is no school like Ne- boxer mits ' knee higl~S _ 'every: sonoble prices. AND POWER COMPANY. \V n tSh w p past J you [lweadr 
braska, good old Nebraska U, and.' . __ ___ one ose smart, new 8rmu on 
tl'rere is no place like the thmg for that smart young thmg mitten sets at WARD'S. They 
HUDDLE at good ole Iowa U ... who dresses to ilt the weather. -:-~, ' are soft flurry angora 
Famed it is, tor first-class serv- . If it's winter sPo,rt clot~es you're / , L and co:ne In bright 

J. 
ice, its colle- after - YETTER S has em. ( "';;-" " red, b I u e or green . 

. ': ~ g i ate atm~s- •• • f . ~~ They're all the rage 
~ phere, supenor It's proved itself to be a suc- ~ or' with the up-to-the-

I iood, and for cess thut STICKFOIlD soda ~ minute coed. And 
tops in spots to bar. ft's proved the old udage \".. ') while you're getting 

«Ii\;; take your date tltat even college student;; Itke ":.,:. , ' your set at WARD'S 
~= .. e .. ...ev.IJ":!!!J>b e for e your neatness and style whiie they '\ oe sure to look ot their 
homeward trek. . . The good sip their cukes. It's as modern '_"';hosiery in all p r 1 c e 
word has spread and we're aU as television, US complete as Web- levels, and the newe~t 
for spreading it that the nUDDLE ster's dictionary imd as conveni- winter shades. 
in the Jefferson Hotel serves the ent as a date WIth a car. And ••• 
finest dinner h'yarabouts the service is perfection. No I Cold winds blow outsIde, but 
Meet you there. . . wonder It's 11 hit with the stu- inside you keep warm and happy 

• • • dents! bowling u good game at the 

2488, ANDERSON'S STUDIO, 
and make that appointment to 
have your picture made. We 
rec om m end ANDERSON'S 

TUDIO because we know you 
want 'nothing but tht? best. 

••• Where's th e 
celeb rat ion ? 
Where' s all of 
the fun In this 
man's town? At 
REICH'S, natur
ally . For that's 

., the place every-
one goes - no! 

only lor good food but for gooc: 
[un. 

REICH'S have stood for the 
"best" in Iowa City for years, 
and this year as always, you will 
find the gang congregated at 
REICH'S having the good time 
that's reserved in thIS world for 
college kids. 

Join the mob at REICH'S from 
now on betweeh and a fter 
classes. 

• •• 
~ No winter is not 
4%~ just arou nd the 

corner - it is here! 
And who likes to shiver down 
to his classes while his [riend!! 
whip past In their new auto fl'Om 
NALL'S CHEVROLET? That's 
right, nobody does - but why 
fret - (or your troubles can 
ea iJy be ended by just going 
down to NALL' lind looking 
over their new or used cars. 
You'll be amazed at the new 
low prices and the wonderfu l 
bargains a t NALL CflIVROLET. 
See NALL' in their newly decor
ated modern building - for mal 
opening today. 

••• 
Every night's 

'i' a party night 
'\II.!!!!;:;:>~~!!S a t the D & L 

"'-' • • • . . . It's perfect-

~
' .' ~ ly simp le ... 

• ';J - ;,. you see, H's 
~ handy •• , 

makes a car superfluous; il's 
plenty much fun . . . music 
plus dancing plus a good group 
plus good food and drinks equals 
the D & L Spanish Room; it's 
less expensive than a good 
movie; and it's your campus 
hangout. 

••• The wintry wind doth blow 
from the north , and the time hath 
come for the use of a good hand 
lotion, Chapped and rough skin 
is not pleasant to see or to tooch, 
but BOERNER'S PHARMACY 

The STICK FORD store has DUCK PIN BOWLING ALLEY. 
. f Another "n vel' gonna do'er" planned on It or months, not You won't }mow~ 

O ellook ' g "nylh' g and now has gone and done it. Namely, 
V' In u In what tWl really is .. , 

before you stands the product of I until you've tried , Justice Millin , Sig Nu, It was 
lheir planning in gloriOUS array. it. Call 9-9-2-7 who hung his !l'atenal'Y pin on 

They have proved to us that tor special re er- Pat Thompson, Theta . 
they are fl'iends of the students' vations. Q ••• 
rriend by their club which has • • • For yelll'S lhey've been tell ing 
helped to save A year drawing to a close may us the worl is looking tor spe-
many a dollar for ~ ... mean iust another lhree hundred cialists. Your campus Hosiery 
many a studenl. lODOOfrf" . and sixty-live days Specialists have the right 
They have go n ~ :"III passed by, but for No hosiery prob- "'';:::;:;;::rr;ili§i~;;m 
even [urther now \ us it means the lem of yours wIll 
-they have of- new 1941 Nash is ' s tum p them. 
Iered us a new on the marketl That calls [0C' 1 Runs c (l n be 
recreational out- a big celebration and a free I mended tor 20c 

has the answer to t:=I I 
that one. For' fifty rttV! 
years they've been ~. I 
selling their 0 w n I 1 
Bay - Hazel Cream I 

· . . a cream that I 
is healing, not sticky / ~ 
but rubs in dry ... 
It's mighty sooth- I 
ing for those rough ;; 
hands of yours. . . 'Twi I 
as well as hen I. 

soften meet our fl'iends and we NA n ALE, 120 S. Gilbert, II 0 S I E R Y 
let - a place to I demonstration. Dial 7t55, COOK at the H & H 

••• Your top hat and tails are 
aching. Belter get your old tux
edo pressed . . . beller sew a 
bu tton on your vest cause the 
forma l season has arri ved. . . 
The gala event now stands only 
five days away all wrapped up 

. in the classiest party of the year 
· . . the SOPHOMORE COTIL
LION ... Bob Strong is flour
ish Lng his ba ton before his band 
of super-swing-specialists. Bob's 
as versatile as the King ot Swe
den . . . wields a mean sax, 
clarinet, oboe, English hom and 
violin . He's Strong on Rhythm, 
you'll be Strong tor him. You've 
heard him on Uncle Walter's Dog 
House and Avalon Time over the 
ethel' waves. 

Whether you wear the fresh
man cap or the senior mortar 
board, you're not in the groove 

t
lest you take in the 
SOPHOMORE COT I L -
LION ... so fellows get 

, your dates, then you r 
tickets . . . the latter go 

'on sale Monday morning 
in at ~2.25 per couple at t he 
Union. 

When Iowa goes formal . • . 
whether top hat, white tie, gloves, 
and tails, or last year's tux with 
a handy roommate's shirt and 
studs, it all spells a fun party 
· .. which is always the annual 
SOPHOMORE COTILLION. 

. . . So let's go formal this 
week end . . . swing to and from 
and at the first formal party of 
the year. 

shop. tor thi s service. 'tORE ... Dur-
That's why th Campus Con- • • • able hoe for 

sultant says, "Hat 's olf to STICK- It seems that coni)'a tulations hard campus wear; Beautiful Ny-
FORD' Campus Supplies - the are in order for one of the staff lon and formal sheers are no 
STUDENTS' bookstore.:' . . . Phyllis Hall1line, A D Pi problem. Good looking anklets 

• • • pledge, is seen these days wear- and knee lengths to match your 
The new democratic theme song I ing D. Mac Showers' A. l O. every sweater. Stop and shop 

"Only Forever" and that's put- -- ~ pin. at the H & H HOSIERY STORE. 
ting it mUd .. : Mrs. Grace Chafee Your Campus ConSUltant found thiR couple studying, 01 311 things, • • • • •• 
of the SOCIology department on the s teps of Macbride ... so they're the lucky people that ra te Don 't be o'erwhelmed by cares, To be or not to 
greeting a republican on the day four tickets to the ENGLERT this week. See "They :Knew Let insurance RDfeguard your be _ that ~s the 
after the electIOn was heard to What They Wanted" with Caro le Lombard and Charles Laughton. ' fairs, question _ whether 
say: "Belter join my club, there Drop down to WILKIN ON'S it is mOl'e noble of 
are more people in it." Everyone appreciates the un-I You're guing tu be dunce-happy today wilhout [an, heart to suffer the 

• • • usua l line of college shoes dis- dUI'ing this winter social season- Or send in that order for insur- , sleeks and arrows 
Don't be late for thai date played in OOMBY'S. Everybody th"t is if your feet are prop- once by mall. ot fOl·tune or to tor-

at eight ; don't be late for the last knows that DOMBY'S orrer the erly shod. get about it and pick up your 
kick-off of the season. Ft'om gas college girl Ule newest. in shoe Why don't you be a smart young drug wants at DRVG-SHOI"-
to nuts you 'll be with-up, for s tyles and the best io service. I woman and sep what T~WNER 3 South Dubuque at Iowa Ave--
your doozy car at the KELLY But did you know that have to offer for the SItuatIOn? EDW ARD S. BOSE, Pharmacist. 
BROTIIERS OIL company. Fill DOMBY'S have a complete shoe I ~ They have established a ••• 

up the tank repair Rel'vice within theil' rca 1m? 'r stondard pric~ of $2:95 Parties pre ent a pressing 
with DEE P Did you know that for regular I f~l' all of theIr even~ng I problem. . . Doc Mile at his 
ROC K , or prices you may have those ia- " sitppers - even genume HOME OIL STArTIDN' on Iowa 
h a vet h at vori te ~hoes of yours resoled I silver kid, and that's the I pl'escrlbes a popular 

.-~~_tJ!rknock knOCk- I tinted, dyed or whatever and most logical spelhng of "econ- See WILKIN . . It's your car that 
ed out of yow' have it done by your favorite shoe amy" we've ~een. Take a good I day. needs a check up to prevent a 
cal'. Remem- store? We II tru$t DOMBY' look at the perfectly flat heeled • • promenade home from the Soph-
ber it's DEEP IJ ~ for we know that they numbers that are winning hearts Sometimes you're happy-some- omore CotJllion or sorority pledge 
RO C K at do things r ight. whell on ull of America's campuses. times you're blue. But no mat- party ... Your last minute stop 
K ELL Y they do them, and when If you're looking ~or a good tel' what. mood you're in, you entails a stock of cigarettes avail-

BROTHERS OIL company. Cor- you see the work they'll 'hoe for a very medIocre price, belong at the VARSITY BALL able- here, a full gas tank ... a 
ner of Linn and Burlington . do on those shoes of yours, you'll shop at TOWNERS, ROOM thi~ week end: 1.1 you:re check, in lact, and double check. 

• • • never go anyp lace else. For . • • • ha ppy, YO~ 1I have a rIot, If you I:e ••• 
You 'll see tailored smartness their motto of quality always All weddrngs are fun, but some blue, they 11 pep you up. MUSIC 

in Ihose one and two-pieced gab- carries over into this hidden de- al'e better ... The Jane Davis- plus song equals 
al dine, and wool jersey dresses partment of theirs and they wait John West reception must be i n- the world's best 
at GREEN'S. Made of Jight- to prove themselves to you. eluded among lho~e included . .. ~ormula for cur
weight materials, they're man- When you have some shoes that An Iowa .delegatlon took over 109 stu~y - blues, 
nish-tailored styled with ~,"J? need doctoring take them to Thursday tn Waterloo and re- hom e S I c kness, 
long, full sleeves and full~, 1i~1 DOl\omy'S. They' ll do them right membered the days in '39 when professor - woes • 
b a c k gathering. Some 0!j!7 for you and send them back to the same romance first bloomed and any other 
with skirts !lared, and .:: you like new. . . . Dick Stevens, ex-Phi Psi heart-rending disease known to 

Only good cleaning and press
Ing wll! give you that spick-and
span look that comes with good 
grooming. RON G -
NEil' S offer you good~ 
cleaning at moderate 
prices. Dial 2717. 109 ' 
South Clinton. 

••• some with ski rts pleated • • • from Mason City, had a little man. Try our prescription. We 
• • • which sport a smart look- trouble meeting his mother at guarantee the VARSITY BALL 

F rom the best seller, The Tree Ing leather belt that puts After the game is r-;' the Roosevelt Hotel in Waterloo, ROOM is the anSwer to your 
Want to do yoursell a favor! 

Want to cut down on your coal 
bill? Call LAREW COMYANY. 
plumbing and heating, and have 
an estimate made on the cos, 
of installing a FIRETENDER 
stoker for your furnace. A FIRE
TENDER will give you that even 
heat produced by complete efn
ciellt bu rning of the fuel you use. 
No more getting up in the mom· 
ing in a cold house to pamper a 

of Liberty, comes the movie, an A-plus on their style. over , and it's good food t. 0/ which there is no such. . . woe-begone look. Grab and date 
Howards of Virginia, as potent, You' ll find them in all you want, drop in Ht 1 ';-, Explained that the President was and give it a try! 
as stirring, as vital, and as com- colors . . . new pastels HAMBURG INN. Chili ':1; ~, I ~ynonomolls. . . • •• 
pelling as the book itsel1 . .. The and subdued shades. And that 's hot more ways ;t . • ,.. Just because 
S'fRAND Theater brings th is w hat's more . , . they 're not than one, coffee that I Don't yell for YELLOW, but your own tem-
movie to you this week starring only a pipedream either gals, hits the spot with fresh dough- Dia l 3131, and you'll be sure to perature is hit-
Cary Grant. and Martha Scott in on ly $6.95 - $7.95 at GREEN'S. n~ts, and ham?Urgers with or get the cab you want on time. ting zero these-

Page's Remember it it's a sport or so- \vlthout are wattlng for you at Don' t miss that last kick-oft .. , cold days is no 
i fie e n t phisticated dress you wllnt, drop HAJ\tB RG INN. It's right off for you know it's the season's sign your car's 
, , , A. '" " GRE.N'" Ih, ~m,"., ,,", 01 old C"'tol, If'; ,,,1 " m" A"d I , m" co tu " 

I way s, you'll • • • so drop in alter classes, too, and ~ when yo u ' ve degrees II you let 
1 e a vet h e Sugars and can- get t.hat in-bet ween-smack. nr'lo- I a 5 ted through the radiator freeze, instead of 

STRAND convinced that they've dies and everything • • • the game, you having an anti-freeze fluid put 
given you the maximum in theater nice - that's what It lakes a D. A. transier irom 0 0 won't be last to in. Talk to the DAVIS CONOOO 
entertainment. Those who saw I PASTRY PANTRY Northwestern to show up the ,leave the field , if STATION about this; they're your 
The Howards in their premier goodies al'e made of. girls at Iowa ... Dorothy Maurer, it's YELLOW you hail . Their friends and will advise you what 
showing a few weeks ago are III by name acquired a Pi K A pin service is dependRble and courte- is the best anti-freeze to use, 
still talki~ about it . .. You Will i' East in the total sum of two hours the ous . . . the be. l. Remember it's Corner ot Burlington and Clin-
be too, so don' t miss .• , Burlington other night, on a first da te. EI.LOW, lon , Highway 6. 

s tubborn fur -
nace when your 
own sense of hu
mor Is strained 
to the breakiDl 
point. P . S.-

Be sure to have all of you" 
out-ol-doors water pipes drained 
before the inevltab\e happena. 
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Minnesota Downs Michigan in· 7 -6 Victory, 
Irish Aerials 
Dazzle Navy 
In 4th Stanza 
Middies' Lead Fades 
As Saggau's Passes, 
Runs Clinch Game 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 9 (AP) 
The Navy's anti-aircraft guns jam
med late in the fourth quarter to
dllY and the Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame continued their victorious 
march with a 13 to 7 victory in a 
game which for the final 15 mi
nutes kept 63,000 spectators in 
pppeyed frenzy. . 

Until that dazzling barrage of 
passes, with a seven-yard touch
down sprint by Bob Saggau tack
ed on the end, it appeared that 
the Middies were going to do what 
the Army came so near to doing 
a week ago. 

They had come from behind 
midway in the final quarter to 
take a 7 to 6 lead on a 30-yard 
touchdown sprint by Wes Gebert, 
followed by a uccessful conver
sion by Bob Leonard, and the 
nearly 2,600 blue-coated midship
men banked in the west stand went 
Wild. 

Then it happened, and a dazed, 
befudled Navy team still is rub
bing incredulous eyes. 

Lead Hawks Defensively I Wildcats ' Rout 
Fightin' Illini 
In 4th Quarter 
Zuppke's Men Lead, 
14 to 13, in Third; 
Lose Game, 32 .. 14 

EVANSTON, IlI., Nov. 9 (AP) 
,-The upset game of the Western 
conference season was in the mak
ing for 45 thrilling minutes today 
before Northwestern exploded its 
dynamite in the final period to 
come from behind and defeat Il
linois, 32 to 14. 

Trailing 14-13 at the start or the 
last period, the Wildcats struck 
with terrific force on the ground 
to register three touchdowns, wear 
down the tiring Iilini, and turn the 

Capt. Mike Enjch, game into a rout. The filth victory 
of the season for Northwestern was 

Iowa's All-Amer- witnessed by 35,000 spectators. 
ican tackle, yes- The Wildcats reeled off a 44-
terday s hawed yard drive at the end of the third 
Nebraska's pow- period, leaving them with a lirst 
erful Cornhusk- down on the Illinois four as the 
ers that he goes last period started. In the next two 
by the old adage, plays Don Clawson, fullback, 
"Practice makes plunged for a tou~hdown and 
perfect" Above I placekicked the pomt, puttmg 
I ron 'M ike i ~ ~orthwestern ahead for the first 
shown practicing tune, 20-14. 

,,,twn 

·SPORTS· 
Blocked Punt Beats Badgers 

BY sm FEDER occurred with five minutes gone bia magICIans. Although Wis-
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (AP)- in the tinal period - it was defi- consin's line had a 19-pound edge 

Lou Little's Columbia football nitely Wisconsin's ball game. The per man on the Lions, the Co
Lions pulled another one out of Badgers scored early in the sec- lumbia forward wall stood up 
the hat today. ond quarter on a 3S-yard pass so well that the Badgers netted 

Just about the time everyone play from Mark Hoskins to Dave only 98 yards rushing to 165 for 
in the crowd of 20,000 fan s Schreiner, a couple of ex-Lan- the home lads. Each side Call
banked in the horseshoe stadium caster, Wis., hlgh-schoolers, to I neeted for 11 first downs, while 
at Baker field were becoming climax an impressive aerial dis- Wisconsin turned in the big edge 
convinced that Wisconsin's Bad- play. Husky Fred Hage, ordi- in passing. With Hoskins and 
gers had the ball game safely n,atily the "old reliable" at the Jack Tennant tossing, the west
on ice, Lion opportunists scored Wisconsin kicking department, erners sailed 164 yards through 
a fourth quarter touchdown on had his place-kick try blocked by the air, compared to Columbia's 
a blocked kick, added the point Don Snavely, and that turned out 75. 
and pulled out a 7 to 6 upset to be the little job which meant Snavely, Siegal and Maack on 
victory. the ball game. the line and Thorn Wood and 

Joe Siegal, 175-pound young- Throughout the afternoon, Will were the Columbia stand-
ster from Larksville, Pall and Gage played a grade-A game of outs. No one could contest 
brother of another Columbia hero football despite the fact that he Schrienel"s right to the role as 
of a few years back grabbed the wound up as the goat. Not only Wisconsin's hero. He was all over 
loose ball after Ray Makofske was his placement try blocked, the field on defense and the way 
had blocked the punt, and gal- but he was the kicker where he took Hoskins' pass on the Co
loped 18 yacds to the tOUChdown punt also WIIS blocked for the lumbia 35 and out-ran the Lion 
that tied up the ball game. Then Columbia touchdown. defenders all the way down the 
sure-toe Len Will booted the point Outweighed and outmanned, east side line for WIsconsin's 
and school was out. the victory was definitely a sur- touchdown was one of the game's 

Up to that point - the break prise for the well-drilled Colum- highlights. 
------------.----------------

Starting on their 22, the Irish 
opened up their air attack. tirst it 
would be Steve JU'l.wik oassing to 
Sliggau, then Saggau paS:!ling to 
Steve Juzwlk, then Saggau pass
ing to Bob Hargrave, or Ray Elbi. 

They reached the Navy four. 
then saw their drive suddenly bog 
before a Navy team which knew 
not when to quit. Fourth down 
10und the Gobs back on their sev
en, but the expected pass failed 
to materialize. Instead Saggau skip
ped wide around his right end and 
crossed the goal standing up. Milt 
Piepul place-kicked the goal which 
ended all Navy hopes. 

on how to make ------------
bone - crushing then Zikmund passed to Knight 
tackles, and yes- on the 30 and Knight was downed 
terday he gave Ion the three. Blue plunged over 
Nebraska the be- i on the third play. Schleich's kick 
neilt of his ex- was good and the Huskers led, 
perience. At the 14-0. Schleich kicked off to Bur- • -. Texas Aggies 
left is Ken Pettit, kett on the Iowa 23 and BurkeU I FOOTBALL I 
Hawkeye end, ran for a touchdown. GlIleard's I SCORES 1 Whi S M U 

Hursh's Passes 
Lead Indiana 
To 20-0 Victory 

who was almost kick was wide~ Nebraska 14; .... ____ ---------... 1 p... 
a3 much the left Iowa 6. • UJJ)\vElST 

side of the Iowa Gilleard kicked over sideline Mlnne.Gtl< 7. Michigan 6. By Power, 19.7 
line in the game, and Nebraska took the ball on Northwestern 32. I'llnol. 14 . 
as Enich was the their own 35. Two plays were N.bruk" If. Iowa G. BY HABOLD HARRISON 
right. At that, it stopped so Hopp kicked to Green Detroit 3. T .... Chrl.tla" O. BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 9 
was not unusual on the Iowa 25 and he returned Iowa State 7. Drake 6. 

Okle.homa 13, KansRs O. 
to hear the an- to the 3S. Gallagher and Green Virginia. Military iO. Wa.hlngton Unl. 

DALLAS, Nov. 9 (AP)-lrre
pressible John Alec Kimbrough (AP) - Bo McMillin's Hoosiers, 

Notre Dame had taken a six
point lead late in the first period 
when Saggau, drifting back from 
the Navy 32, shot the ball far 
down the field to Bob Dove, who 
sllrlnted past Bill Chip to take the 
ball in the end zone. Gene Flath
man crashed through to block Har
grave's try for the extra point. 

nouncer say, "It plunged for a first down on the veralty (Mo. ) La . 

was Enich and 14S. Youel was thrown for a 15- Inti lana 20. ,\ll chlllan Stat. O. 
Pettit in on that yard loss on a pass play and Iilmporla (Kan.) 'Teachers H. Wlchl· 

[1\ 7. 

Twice in the second quarter the 
Middies were within the Irish 11-
yard line but each time the Navy 
orfeMe suddenly became a crazy, 
wild, aimless th lng, feeble and pa
thetic. 

tackle." then kicked to Zikmund on the 
KEN PETl'lT 30, Zikmund returning to the 

* * .. I' · · · · · · · .. 36. Zikmund made 12 .for a first ~ __________ --. down on the 48. Blue, Zikmund 

H k \' STANDINGS I and Hopp made a first down on 

::nue~~~mS::e 1) . M;EI'nAnMesota ............. W.4 LO pct t~d~~:f~r~ =.~~~;:;y ~~ 
1.000 two incomplete passes, the Husk-

the Nebraska halfback redeemed Northwestern ........ 4 f .SOO II ers lost the ball on downs and 
himself for the bobble by inter- Ohio State ............ 2 2 .500 Iowa took possession on the 24. 
cepting Youel's pass on the five Michigan ... .. ........ 1 1 .500 Youel's punt was downed on the 
and running it out to the 24. Wisconsin .............. 2 2 .500 Nebraska 16. Hopp made five 

Purdue Drops 13.7 A short punt by Rohri/! to the Indiana .. ............ .... 1 2 .333 as the half ended, with Nebraska 
Nebraska 44, gave Iowa still an- Purdue ...... - .......... 1 2 .333 leading, 14-6. 

Game to Fordham III other opportunity and the Hawks lOW A .......... .......... 1 3 .250 TmRD QUARTER 
Intersectional Tilt neared scoring territory when Illinois .. ..... "-. .. ... 0 3 .000 Gallagher kicked off to the 

Tom Farmer completed two suc- Nebraska five and Luther re-
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (AP) - cessive passes to Parker for a quarter ended. On the /Second turned to the 49. Hopp made 

The big bass drum in the Ford- first down on the 10. Hermie play of the second period Zik- seven and Francis and Hopp 
ham band was most decidedly Rohrig ended this threat by a mund took a lateral from Harry plunged for a first down on the 
dull today, but this was a mere timely interception that gave the "Hippity" Hopp and completed a Jowa 37. Hopp kicked over the 

• notliing for dullness compared to Huskers the ball just one play pass to Knight on the Iowa 30, goal line, and the Hawkeyes took 
the Fordham - Purdue 'football before the final gun. with Knight getting to the three the ball on the 20. Two plays 
/lame. That about tells the story of before he was downed. B 1 u e made only four yards and Youel 

A Polo Grounds crowd of 28,578 the Hawkeye rally in the final plunged over from the two-yard kicked to Hopp, wllo was downed 
aw Fordham win, 13~7i to gain half-the fruitless rally that net- marker on the third attempt, and on the Nebraska 41. Hopp made 

tl\e edge in their six-game series. ted nothing more than a statis- Schleich adding the extra point eigbt, then made live lor a first 
For all of the first period nei- tical advantage in the final min- to end Nebraska scoring. down on the Iowa 45. Io~1l 

ther team did much more than utes. In the first half, where the After that came the Iowa re- braced and after three plays Hopp 
kick, with Fordham steadily Huskers sewed up the game, covery, but it wasn't enough, al- punted out on the 22. Green made 
pushing the Boilermakers back Iowa had but two first downs though it appeared to mark a 15 around right end for a first 
down the field. This paid off agaifl6t seven for the Huskers. definite return toward a normal down on the 37. Green made 14 
very shortly alter the second pe- The Hawkeyes pounded for seven capability. The line, although it around his own left end for a I 
riod started. tirst downs to · four for Nebraska yielded considerable yardage, first down on the Nebraska 49. 

S t eve Filipowicz, Fordham's In the second half. stopped most of the Husker Youel and Green plunged for a 
sophomore tullback, faded back It' might have been Iowa's fault drives before they could cross first down on the 3S. Green 
to midfield and pitched Ii touch- that Nebraska grabbed its early I the center mark. Mike Enich lost five and two of Youel's 
down pass to end Vince Dennery margin, but it might also be laid still set the pace for the tack- passes were incomplete, so Youel 
standing on the goal line. to the. greasy pigskin that' eluded I lers, with help from the sopho- kicked O\1t on the lS. Hopp made 

Late in the third quarter, the the grasp like a wet bar of mores who started the game. seven, then plowed for a first 
Rams scored again; this time on soap. Bill Green's fumble on his In the backfields there were down on the 34. Hopp lost two 
a seven-yard jaunt by Len Eih- own 10 set up the first score and stars for both sides. Bill Green, around left end as the quarter 
mont. Stan Krivik kicked the the Huskers wasted no time, with dangerous until he limped off ended. Nebraska 14: Iowa 6. 
point. Rohrig passing to Luther on the the field just four minutes be- FOURTH QUARTER . 

Purdue immediately came back seven and Vike Francis pounding fore the game ended, piled up Rohrig's long pass to .Luther 

Buller 26. Ball State O. 
W·B Tech 6. Ooage Snlpor8 6. 
Lake }t~ore8t (111.) 9, Wabash O. 
Loui.vJl!e H. Hanover 13. 
carleton 6. Orinllell O. 
GUSta.VU8 Adolphus %0, St. Olaf 6. 
North Dakota. 13. South Dakota O. 
,VCllern Rtt8er'Ve 6. Ohio 'University O. 
John Carroll 21, Davla·Elklna 7. 
Case 18. Ohio \Velleyan 10. 
Dayton un iverlll.y 13. Xavier O. 
Muskllll{ul1'l 10. HeJdelberB O. 
Ohio Nort.hern JO • .Mount 'Union O. 
Flndilly H. Welt Liberty U. 
Denhwn 3". ObtJrlln 20. 
Kenyon 3l. Bluttton 8. 
"QUenberg !S, :Marietta. 7. 
h."1tIH.l'nazoo 7. Hiram 1. 
Bowling Oreen 26. Wooster 14. 
Desale, 33. Lawrence Tech 7. 
Akron %:J. Kent Stue 7. 
Western (Mich.) Sta.te 20, Miami 

(OhiO) 13. 
low& State Teacher. 12, South Dakola 

St.to 2. 
Albion 12. Alma. O. 
E:\.Slern KentUcky 2G, Centra.l (Miello) 

Slale O. 
MacA.lester 12, Concor(JJa (Minn.) O. 

Elmhurl!lt lS , l!Jureka 6. 
Peru ~Neb. ) Teachers 1. }~ort Hays 

(Kan .) State 7. 
Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Teachers 7, 

Mls80url Mlnell 7. 
Depauw 20, Earlham O. 
.EJvantlvlllc 51, .,-"ranklln 0, 
.Mornlngslde Zl, North Dakota Sta.le 13. 
St. AmhrOJie 2]. Slm'J)H()n O. 
Upper Iowa 6, Luther O. 
Carroll] 3, Ripon O. 
Millikin 26. North C.ntral (!II.) H. 
Knox 7, Cae 6. 
AUgUHlHI1R. (1 11.) 16. II11noJ9 College O. 
"Wheaton 0, IowD. 've81~yan O. 
Sl. BenediCt's J9, Southwulern (Ka.n.) 

13. 
Concordia (111.) 7. Aurora 1. 

EAST 
Brown 13. A rmy fl. 
Cornell Ill, Yal e O. 
Penn Slllle 13, s~' r8.C1l8C I ll. 
1'e rnple 28. Villunova O. 
T .. afuYOlle 7, Rutgers 6. 
PI·lncelOn H. Dartmouth :.I. 
PIll81Jurgh G. Carneglo 11cch O. 
Harvard 10. Pennsylvania. 10. 
New York unlv ertdty 12. Franklln-

Marshall 0, 

and the marauding Texas Aggies 
blew through the mud, the rain 
and Southern Methodist today to 
nail down their eighteenth suc
cessive football triumph, 19-7. 

Just as advertised, the Method
ists, unbeaten themselves until 
this afternoon's spectacular scrap. 
did!!'t. give in until the final four 
minutes when the Cadets wrapped 
up their ball game with a sorely 
needed third touchdown. 

Old No. 39, the runaway all
America fullback, and a spindly
legged kid named Bill Conatser 
beat back the Methodists. First 
it was Kimbrough, then it was 
Cona'tser as the Aggies inched 
on toward football immortality 
before 27,500 fans. 

:M !leI!! Jt.lemorial 6, Fort V.lley O. 
Allen unlverslt.y 15. Oeorl(ia. State 

college 6. 
PKlne 7, Clatlln G. 
'fuskegee 21, Knoxville 1. 
].turray Slate :Hi. West Tellnessee 

Teacher8 6. 
,Vtlberforce 13, Kentucky State 12. 

SOU1:)O"E 'T 
80utbwealern 1f. ~eMurray J 3. 
New Mexico unlver81ty 38. New Mexl, 

co Aggie. 6. 
Abilene Chr1.atlan ao, Danff" .Ba.ker O. 
Texas A. & M. lB. Southern Melho· 

dl.t 1. 
Texas U, Baylor O. 
Rice H. ArkanHIl~ 1. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 3:1. WEl.shlturn H . 
Tu1811 U. eM-t holi a G. 

ROCK~ MOUNTAlN 
Missouri 2:1. Color ... do G. 
Utah :101. 'Wyomln g 7. 
Denver 9, Brigham Young O. 
Ulah Slate 12. Coloratlo Stl1le In. 
Bethel (Kal1.) 20. neltH 12. 
Colora.do MincH J Z. WelJtern 8lKte o. 

FA. WEST 
1\1 on t linD 28. Idaho 18. 
California 20. South.rn C~lIfornla. 7. 
Stanford 20. Washington 10. 
Oregon 18, University Cu.ltrornlA. al Los 

Anl'clelJ O. 
Oro&,on 'Slale 2J. washington Slate O. 

. 

victorious in only one previous 
start this season, passed and 
pranced to a 20 to 0 decision over 
Michigan State this dark and 
dreary afternoon to maintain 
their football supremacy over the 
Spartans. 

Gloomy skies, threatening rain 
or snow, cloaked Memorial sta
dium in darkness before the final 
gun barked and cut the crowd to 
15,000. It was Indiana's third 
triumph over Michigan State In 

lour meetings; the other was a 
draw. 

Hurling Hal Hursh's deadly 
right arm figured in two of the 
Hoosier tOUChdowns, while Ed Ru
cinski, right end, sprawled upon a 
blocked punt over the goal line 
for the third tally. The Spar
tans came no nearer the Indiana 
goal than the 10-yard stripe. They 
were held for downs there as the 
game ended. 

A sustained SO-yard drive car
ried the Hoosiers to their first 
touchdown early In the second 
period. Joe Tofil reeled off 20 
yards, Dale Swihart galloped 22 
and Hursh pitched to Archie Har
ris, rangy end, to put the ball 
on Michigan State's 16. Then 
Hursh laded back and rifled an
other pass to Harris, who caught 
it across the goal line. 

The other two Indiana touch
downs came in the llnal period. 
A poor Spartan punt, downed on 
the Hoosier 42, paved the way 
for the first of these. Bob 
White sprinted to State's 43, then 
to the 38, from where Hursh let 
go another pass, this time to 
Swihart. The pass netted only 
six yards, but Swihart sped the 
remaining 32 yards lor the score. 

Gopher Back 
Runs 80 Yards 
To Touchdown 
Substitute Mernik 
Makes Conversion 
For Winning Point 

By EARL HILUGAN 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 

(Ali')-Michigan's citadel of foot
ball crashed in the mud and rain 
of Memoria] stadium today-level
ed by mighty Minnesota on one 
sudden, stormy SO-yard charge by 
a great Gopher back, Bruce Smith. 

Minnesota, racing on toward the 
Western conference title and a shot 
at national honors, won the battle 
7 to 6 before 63,894 rain-soaked 
and nerve wracked spectators. 
And to win, the Gophers had to 
come fl'om behind-doing jU3t tbat 
on Smith's brilliant SO-yard touch. 
down sprint in the second period 
aIter Michigan had taken a six
point lead on a tOUChdown pass by 
Tom Harmon earliel' in the quarter. 

Scores In 2nd Period 
Smith's great game-breaking run, 

a remarkable performance on a , 
turf soaked by a rain which fell 
throughout the duel, came with 
bres th-taking suddenness late in 
the second period. 

The Gophers, seconds arter halt
in ga Michigan touchdown bid, had 
possession on their own 20. On the 
first play Smith flashed off left 
tackle, swung toward the sidelines 
and was away for the touchdown 
which gave Minesota its sixth 
straight win of the season and Its 
seventh straight win over Michi· 
gan in this famed "Little Brown 
Jug" series. 

Substitute Joe Mel'nilt, whose toe 
beat Northwestern last Saturday, 
calmly kicked the point aIter 
touchdown - and that was the 
game. 

Michigan - with its brilliant 
Harmon still a great back in de
feat-gave the victors one of the 
most stubborn battles they've ever 
had. The Wolverines, after they 
had gone ahead on Harmon's 
touchdown pass to Forest Evashev
ki and then watched Harmon miss 

the try for point by inches, never 
gave up. They thl'eatened to the 
final two minutes only to see Min· 
nesota repulse every thl'eat and 
surge back in the last minute of 
play with a drive which carried 
deep into Michigan territory. 

ta&,e f{icklng Duel 
After a first period duel which 

saw both Harmon and Minnesota's 
George Franck stage a great punt
ing battle, the huge crowd-Iarg· 
est in Gopher history-waS treat· 
ed to a great second-quarter skiT
mi h. A Michigan drive of 86 yards 
carried the Wolverines to the Min
nesota one. Harmon. on fourth 
down, fell with a big hole ahead 
of him and it was Minnesota's ball. 

Minutes later Harmon booted the 
ball out on the Minnesota six-yard 
marker. On the flr,t play Bill Da
ley fumbled, Bob Westfall recov
ering for Michigan on the Minne
sota 5. After tWQ plays had gained 
two yards, Harmon jaunted to his 
left, then fired 8 perfect pass to 
Evashevski, who took the touch
down toss in the end-zone corner. 
Harmon who had successfully 
made 12 after touchdown point 
previously this season, missed this 
time, the ball fading to the left 
of the uprlgh ts. 

Gene White placekicked the extra 
points after the first two touch· 
downs, but a running play lor the 
point aIter Rucinski's touchdown 
failed. 

to cover 65 yards in eight plays, over from the five on the third most of Iowa's yardage, whUe just barely missed completion, 
mostly on plunges by John Petty, play. Youel's punting outshone that of then Rohrig's kick was downed 
but scoring on a pass, Walt Cook Late in the same period Ne- Rohrig and Hopp, the Husker on the Iowa 10. Youel punted 
to Capt. Dave Rankin in the end braska got under way again and aces. Punting was, for the game out and Rohrig was chased out 
zone. Galvin kicked the point. battered to the Iowa 4S as the as a whole, the only department of bounds on the Iowa 46. Youel =========================-==::: where Iowa had an advantage, intercepted Rohrig's pass on his 

Georgetown H . Mu.ryland O. 
Munhatllln 46. }htrquoUo 11. 
.A1l6slsHippl 304, Holy CrolSs 1 . 
[t~ordhurn 13. Purduo 7. 
ColumbIa. 7. Wiscollsin G. 
City ollello New York 13. Spring' 

field 1. 
Yes, We Have That Old Football Spirit·· 

Sophomore 

Cotillion! . 

The first formal of the year! How's • 
that tux of yours, or that formal aress? 

Don't wait· till the last minute to have 

them cleaned and pressed. Send them 

to the VARSITY' CLEANERS today. 

Quick, reasonable, dependable service is -

our motto. I 

DIAL 4153 PROMPT 
~ERVICE 

LEVORA'S 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 I. Walhindon Aor_ From &he Campus 

with an average of 3S yards to own 40 and returned it to the I 
Nebraska's 33. Nebraska 45. Youel passed to 

FIRST QUARTER Gallagher for a tirst down on 
After an exchange of punts, the 34. Green lost two yards in 

Iowa got a break when Luther two attempts and Youel lost 10 
fumbled and Stauss recovered on on an attempted pass, then Youel 
the Nebraska 46. Three plays kicked out of bounds on the 17. 
failed to gain, however, and Rohrig made a first down on the 
Youel punted over the goal line. 28 In two tries. Rohrig punted 
On the first play Rohrig quick- and Youel took it on the 25 and 
kicked 70 yards, the ball being returned to the 3~. Green and 
downed on the Iowa 10. Green Youel made a first down on 
fumbled and Behm recovered on the 44. Youel passed to Green 
the 15. Rohrig passed to Luther on the Nebraska 10, but the 
on the seven. Rohrig picked up play was called back and Iowa 
a yard, then Francis plun,ed five penalized five for offside. Lu
yards 'hrouch his own rl,M ther fumbled Youel's punt and 
tackle ror tbe touchdown. Boh- Iowa recovered on the Nebraska 
rig's kick was ,ood and rJe· 29. Farmer replaced Yduel at 
bruka led, 7-0. left hal1back. Green made :five, 

Francis kicked off into the but was hurt on the play and 
Iowa end zone and Iowa took Johnson went in. Luther inter
the ball on its 20: 'The Hawk- cepted Farmer's pass on the four 
eyes were stopped and Youel's and ran to the 24. After three 
kick was downed on the Nebraska plays Rohrig punted out of 
36. Rohrig kicked out of bounds bounds on the Nebraska 44. Far
on the Iowa 44. Rohrig took mer passed to Parker on the 31 
Youel's punt, but was downed for a first down. Farmer at
on his own 18. Luther circled tempted to pass, but couldn't find 
his own left end for 16 .lind a a receiver and ran to the 24. 
first down on the 33. Iowa pen- Farmer passed to Parker for _ 
allzed five and Blue and Hopp first down on the 10. Iowa was 
pounded for a first down on the penalized five for too much time. 
45. Zikmund and Hopp made it Rohrig intercepted Farmer's pass 
:fil'st and ten on the Iowa 48 on the five and returned to the 
as the quarter ended. Nebralb 12. The Huskers were stopped 
'; Iowa O. at the line of Icrlmmalle at the 

SECOND QUARTER Illame ended with the score; Ne-
Hopp made eight In two tries, braska 14; Iowa 8. 

a08ton College U. Bo.ton Unlvorahy O. 
.Buokneli O. George W .. hlngton O. 
American Internallonal 21. Panzer O. 
Bowdoin 19. Maine O. 
Hobart 10. Buttalo 1. 
St. Ln.wrcnce 1<1 . Clarl(8on O. 
Rhotlo [sland Slale 13, Con necllcut U. 
Grove CllY 27". Westminster G. 
Ha.milton I n. Havcrrord O. 
Muhlenberg 10. Lehlll'h 6. 
AI'nola 7, i.owell 1' exli lo 1. 
COll.Bt ()ullrtl :la. Mldi.ll cbury O. 
Niagara J., ·Waynfltburi 6. 
JloCl10litM 40. Union O. 
St. Anllelm 12, Norlhea.BtOr n O. 
Milierovilio (Pa.) Teach.ro ~1. Ship-

pensburg Teacher" '1 . 
SU8Quohu.nno. 6. Moravian O. 
Swarthmore lS. Drexel 6. 
Trinity 6. AmherBl O. 
New 11 aOlpahire H. Tuft. o. 
OClLYHburg 16. Unlnus 6. 
Norwich a . Vormonl 7. 
"" t's tern Maryhlnd n. Wallhlnrlon 

Colleg. 13. 
Cincinnati (Ohio) I. Welt VI,.lnl. I . 
William. 40. W •• leyan S. 
Wore.ster Toch 14. Ren •• elaor Poly 13. 
.Iohn. Hopkin. la. Wue Rldlre T. 
'rhl ol 26. Allegh eny O. 

""UTIf 
Alllbama. 18. Tuhlhe 6. 
Auburn 111. Clemson 'l . 
."'lortaa 18. geor.la In. 
Kentuoky 18. Ooor,lL Toch I. 
~11 •• I •• I"pl 8late iI. Loul.l.n. 8t.t. 1. 
V%lnderlJllt 20. Bewanae O. 
'fenneeaee 40, Soulhwe.tcrn (Tenn.) t. 
Duke 46 , Davldlon u . 
VlrgllllR. '£eeh 38. ji""urll1an 21. 
Wakft Furo.t 20, North Carollnu. St .... te 

14. 
Rloh mond 14. North Carolina 13, 
Routh C .. rolintL 20. K"nl" State II. 
VlrKlnl .. 20. W .. hln,ton uti Le. 8. 
William "nd Mary 48. Randolph-

M.tlCOn e. 
Htel80n 1. Worrord T. 
M 1 •• I •• lppl college II. Mercer '. 
rhattanoo,. It. Centre '. 
H I! .• np 011 IllJltltute 26. Howard U. O. 

I ·owa Fights 
COME TO THE STUDENT STORE 

WI·LLIAM.S 
IO .WA SUPPLY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-NOV, II TO 15 

We .Have a Deal FREE 
CIGARE'J'TES 

NOTRE DAME IOWA TEAM 
I 

JlS. 

WILLIA 'MS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

-"J -
~ 
~ 
Vnivers 
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To lIear, Dr 
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University Students Welcomed 
At Religious Meetings Tonight 
Westminster Group 
To Hear Dr. Jones 
Review 'Mein Kampf' 

Iowa City churches invite uni
versity students to attend social 
and devotional meetings of young 
people's religious groups ton ight. 

'Christian Ideal " 
'" of Friendship and Marriage," 

a fireside series by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks, »,iJI be continued at the 
Baptist ROJer Williams club meet
ing at 6:30 tonight. 

'How To ••• 
. : . Keep America Out o[ War," 

the first of three discussions on 
peace, will be the topic of Rollo 
Norman, A4 of Iowa City, at the 
Christian Fellowship meeting to
night at 6 o'clock. Refreshments 
will follow the meeting at 7 
o'clock. 

'H . , appmess ..• 
... a continuation of last week's 

topic by the Rev. L. A. Owen, will 
be the subject of discussion at the 
Congregational Pilgrim youth 
meeting tonight at 6:30. A supper 

When in need of ILVER, we 

carry a . complete line in 

STERLING made by G 0 R -

HAM, TOWLE, WALLACE and 

LUNT. 

and social hour will precede the 
meeting at 5:30. 

Alexander Hays 
· . . G of Oswego, Ore., will dis

cuss at the Episcopal foundation 
meeting at 7 o'clock tonight, the 
play he has chosen to be produced 
by the group in December. A so
cial hour will follow the discus
sion. 

'Fellowship •• 
· . . In The Kingdom" will be 

the topic of PaUl Wold, G of St. 
Ansgar, at the meeting of the 
Englisb Lutheran student associa
tion tonight at 6:30. A fellowship 
and luncheon hour will precede 
the meeting at 5:30. 

Epistles • •. 
· . . to The Galations" will be 

tbe topic discussed by the Rev. A. 
C. Proehl at the Zion Lutheran 
student association meeting at 6:30 
tonight. 

Lowell Satre, G of Webster 
City, will be 'in char~e of the 
meeting. 

Scattergood .• 
· . . director, Gile Zimmerman 

of West Branch, will speak on the 
"New Migration" at the Wesley 
Foundation meeting at 7 o'clock 
tOnight. 

The dine-a-mite supper hour 
will be at 6 o'clock and "Infor
mation Thanks!" will follow the 
meeting at 8 o'clock. 

The Rev. Ilion. . . 
· , . T . Jones will finish review

ing "Mein Kampf" by Adolf Hit
ler at the Westminster Founda
tion meeting at 6:20 tonight. 

A special quiz session following 
the review will ' be held. Art 
Fischbeck, C4 oi Mason City, will 
be in charge of the meeting. 

Tbe supper hour will be at 5:45. 

A Sym.phony Hour • ... 
· , . with comments by William 

Leader, A4 or Iowa City, will be 

I 
hcld by the Unitarian student as
sociation at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Selections to be beard are Wag
ner's Prelude to ' Meistersinger, 
Mozart's Fourth symphony and 
Tschaiskowsky's Fifth symphony. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Feudin' at the Cotillion 

What . will be the . prevaili,ng ,sil- pattern, and she has a raspberry
houette tor university women at colored jacket of the same ma
the formal university parties this 
season? Will they wear the new t£;l:ial with which she can change 
pencil-slim silhouette, introd4<f~ her formal to a semi-formal or 
by designers tbis year, or _ will dinner dress on a moment's no
,tbe demure bouffant style remain tice. Miss Kane's dress, of iee
the favorite? This aU-important , blue slipper satin, argues for the 
question for university women slim , skirted style, and she has 
wil be answered at the year's over her arm a white satin jack
first strictly formal party, the et with which she, roo, can ac
Sophomore Cotillion, Friday. complish a transformation to n 
Above are pictured Mary Mc- semi-formal gown. University 
Laughlin, A3 of Monticello; seat- women who may be wondering 
ed, who favors continuance ot what to wear to dance to th l! 
the bouffant style, with her very music of Bob Strong and his 0 1'
full-skirted formal, and NIlles chestra may leel Q..ui~e assured 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1940 

Homecoming Queen 

lard, Is visiting this week end in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Margaret Germann, A3 of De
corah, and Constance Leonard, Al 
of Chariton, are visiting this week 
end in Davenport. 

Phi Mu 
Elzena Gross or Waterloo Is a 

guest in the chapter house this 
week end. 

Quaclran,le • 
Robert Wignall, Al of Traer, and 

Rodney Wood, Al of Traer, are 
spending the week end with their 
parents. 

Norman Brice o( Tama will be 
entertah1ed today by Wayne Pad
ley, A2 of Toledo. 

Marlyn Johnson; Al of Nonvay, 
Is spending the week end in Nor
way with hi:s parents and friends . 

Ray Snow, P2 of Inde.pendence, 
i:s in Chlcago, Ill., visiting friends . 

Robert White. A2 of Dubuque, 
is spending the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J . White 
in Dubuque. 

I 
SI .. ma Delta Tau 

Guests of Joyce Greenberg, Al 
of Omaha, Neb., thiJ week end are 
her mother, MI·s. D. Greenberg and 
A. V. Vengel', both of Omaha. 

Helene Wohlner, Al of TabOl'; 
Ann Martin, daughter or Prof. and I Shirley <:,er~bun, Al of Council 
Mrs. George W. Martin 1685 Ridge' Blu~s; Llbble Grossman, A2, and 

, . Bethe Grossman, AI, both of 
road, was announced Homecoming C '1 BI if d Ed th B bb 
Q f I C·t h' h hit ounCL u s, an y e u • ueen 0 owa I y Ig se 00 a Al f C '1 BI If . ·t d i 
the "Scrimmage Scramble" last 0 ounCI u S, VISL e n 
nigh t. She was selected this week their hom~s before attendi~g the 
b t f th t' t d t Iowa-Nebraska game at LlOcoln, 

y a vo e rom e en Lre s u en N b yeste d 
b d f . d 'd the ., I' ay. 

\ 
0 y rom . SIX can L a es c ose.n Visiting in their homes this week 

by the semor cla~s. Other c~ndl- end are Miriam Bazelon, A2 of 

I 
dates were C?erle K ad g I h n, Glencoe Ill. and R\lth Joseph A2 
Brownlee ~a~tlO, . Maryhelen Ray- of Des Moin'es. ' 
mond, Marl one Sidwell and Doro-
thy Wallace. 

pids is a guest in the chapter house 
this week end. 

Marianne Corey, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Members of Zeta Tau Alpha SOI'

orily spending the week' end in 
their homes are DeQa Frerichs, Al 
of Grundy Center; Jean Kutzner, 
Al of Garner, and Eileen Pomer
oy, A3 of Stratford. 

Carol Dungel', A4 . of Aurora, 
Ill., is attend ing a Iiockey officials' 
convention in 'Chicago, Ill. , this 
week end . . 

Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

Library Club 
To Hear Talk 

On Insurance 

VOLUME XLI, NUMBER 41 

Tomorrow 
Seven Meetings Are 

Planned 
Helen Moylan, librarian for uni-

verSity collete of law, and Supt. nOOK AND BASKET •.• 
Maxwell O. White of the univer- ... club will meet with Mra. 
sity library, will discuss "Hoopi- Frank Konvalinka, 417 E. Brown, 
tal Insurance" at the meeting of at 2:30 p.m. 
the Iowa City Library club at 7:30, • • • 
lJ. m. Monday in room 107 of Mac- I . C. LmRARY .• . 
bride hall. . .. club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Sponsors of the Iowa plan am in Macbride hall for a discus$ion 
anxious to enroll many members and business meeting. 
in this non-profit insurance which • • • 
is increasing steadiJy in popular- POETRY ••• 
ity in many states. . .. department of the I. C. Wo

man's club will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms in the Com

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Liet. Vernon Capen is spend

ing a few days in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I. 
Capen, 452 N. Riverside, atter 
completing a course at the infan
try school in Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Alter a short vacation, he will go 
to Ft. Ort, Cal. 

~ . . 
Everett Krsten, EI of Mal'engo, 

22 W. Bloomington, visited in his 
home this week end. 

• • • 
Jean Kestling, A2 of Iowa City, 

entertained a ,roup of friends at 
a radio party in her home, 628 E. 
Market, yesterday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rarick, 

R.R. 5, became the parents of a 
boy in Mercy hospital Nov. 7'. The 
baby weighed seven pounds, 12 
ounces. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. James W. Jones, 

404 Magowan, attended the Iowa
Nebraska 100tball game at Lin
coln, Neb., yesterday. 

munity building. 
• • • 

THETA RHO. " 
· .. Girls will meet at 7 :30 p.m. 
In the I.O.O.F. hall. 

• • • 
TWO-TWO ... 
· . . club will meet in the 
of Mrs. Charles Kind I, 
Friendly, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
ST, RITA'S ..• 

home 
1003 

· .. court, W.C.O.F., will meet at 
7:30 p.m, in St. Wenceslaus 
church parlors. 

• • • 
I'YTHIAN ••. 
· .. Sisters, Athens temple, No. 
BI, will relebrate its anniversary 
at 7:30 p.m. In the K. of P. hall. 

Lutheran Group 
To Meet Today 

The coordinating council of the 
Lutheran student aSSOCiation, com
posed ot the officers of the stu
dent associations of the variOlD 
Lutheran churches, will hold a 
joint session this afternoon at 4 
o'c1ock in the Zion Lutheran 
church. 

Lowell Satre, G of Mason City 
will be in charge. 

Australia lays claim to a large Tokyo covers an area of about 
part of the Ant.arctic continent. 360 square mJles. 

Mary Fowler, A4 of Waterloo, 
Betty Faucett, A4 of Burlington, 
and Jayne McGovern, A4 of Iowa 
City, attended tbe Iowa-Nebraska 
game in Lincoln, Neb., yesterday. Take "fowner's Timely Tips on Fashions 
Eastla.wn 

Erma Lee Deal of Algona is a 
week end guest of Dorothy Ward, 
A4 of Algona. 

Ruth Nafus, A4 of Nashuj, Mar
garet Saunders, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
and Adine Harris, A2 of South 
EngUsh, are spending the week end 
in their homes. 

- . 
Our plated Hne of IL V ER is 

made by such well known firma 

IS COMMUNITY, T U D 0 R 

PLATE, 1847 ROGERS BROS., 

HOLMES 8& EDWARDS and 

WM. ROGERS 8& SONS. 

Kane, A3 of Keokuk, wearing a in eitber silhouette, as both are 
Plans • • • gown with the slim silhouette. equally "good" this season, and 

Carol Chapman of Cedar Rapids 
is a week end guest of. Pauline 
ECklund, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Suave 
Sophisticates' , .. for the programs for the Miss McLaughlin's dre~s is of pI'l)bably will be rather evenly 

coming year will be made at the heavy white taffeta with tiny distributed at the year's :first 
regular bi-weekly meeting of the I white velvet tufts in an all-ove,' formal." Kappa. Beta. 1 
Evangelical and Reformed student 
fellowship at 5:30 this evening. 

The meeting will be in the home 
of Alexander Kern, 903 E. Iowa, 
and a supper will precede the bus

line s meeting. I. Fuiks,O.D. 
JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST 

%20 Ea.st Washington St. 

Catholic Daughters 
Catbollc Daughters will hold its 

regular business meeting Tuesday, 
, •• __ •••••• _ at B p. m. in the Knights of Py-
• thias han 

Now is lite time to give the children boo," 

You are invited to the special Book 

Week Open House Program at the 

Bookshop: 
Tuesda.y, Novelllber 12, 7:30 P. M.-For TeacheNl 
Tburlda;y, November 14. 7:30 p, M.-For Other Adul&ll 

Frlda.y, Novelllber 15, 7:30 p, M.-For GrouPi or Bo)'l 
and Glrlll (&0 Be Arran,ed) 

i 

,the bookshop 
114 E:aet WashiJlgLoli street 

Betty Lou Steele, A4 of Cenler
ville, is visiling this week end in 
Shenandoah. 

HOUSE·~~~ 
TO 

Charles Schoonover of Des 
Moines is the week end guest or 
Beverly Blom, A2 of Des Moines . 

Kappa. Ka.ppa Ganuna 

~~~HOUSE Mary Louise Blossom, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, and Dothie Duda, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb., are attending the 
Iowa-Nebraska game in Lincoln, 
Neb .• this week end. Alpha Chi Omega . and Mrs. Vern White in Cedar 

J oan Chehak, A2, is spending Rapids. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. this week end at her .home in Ce

dar Rapids. Delta Chi 
Christel Schaaf, A3 of Randolph, Max Galloway. 1\.2 of Soldicr, is 

John Baldwin, A2 of Maracaiba, 
Venezuela, and Kenneth Henry. EI 
of Davenport, are being entertain
ed by Dr. and Mrs. Henry in 
DavenpoL·t this week end. 

is visiting the chapter hou::;e of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority at 
Simpson college in Indianola. 

spending lIle week cnd in Amcs. 
Newell P. Crockeil, A2 of Ft. 

Madison, and Gerald Tappen. A2 
of Cedar Rapids. arc visiting their 
homes thJ:s week end. 

Rudy Sieck, C4 of Council Blurts, 
attended the Iowa-Nebraska game 
yesterday. 

Alpha ~eUa Pi 
SteUa Lewis, A3 of Aledo, 111., Delta. Delta. Della. Pi Beta. Phi 

and Marie Swanson, C3 of Des Susan Loescher, 1\2 of Dubllflue, Muriel Strate, 1\3 of Keoku.k, 
Moines, attended the Iowa-Ne- and Mary Frances I\s l\(~w, 1\3 or and Donna Jeanne J ohnson, Al of 
braska game at Lincoln, Neb., yes- 'Thurman, arc visiting this week Cedar Rapids, are visiting this 
Iei·day. end in their homes. week cnd in their homes. 

Jane Mayer, 1\2 o[ Moline, Ill., Mflry J ean SCI'uby or Cedar Ra- Charlotte Brownlee, C3 of Mal-
is Jipending the week end at her ==*========================= 
home. 

Alpha XI Delta. 
Betty Dunn, A2 o( DaveJlport: 

Lois Parren, C3 o[ Cedar Rapids; 
Helen COffin, A4 of Farmington, 
I and Betty Cortin, Al of Farming
ton, are aU spending this week 
end at their homes. 

Henrietta Weih, C4 of Bennell, 
will ente/·tuin guests today, 

Among guests at the chapter 
house this week end are Helen 
Dudde and Evelyn Fasnett of the 
Beta chapter of Alpha Xi Delta at 
Mt. Pleasant lind Mrs. Ruth Ga
ler, alumna of the Beta chapter at 
Mt. Pleasant. 

COall House , 
Pennants, miniature goal pasts, 

footballs, letter men pictUres and 
a refreshment stand carried out 
the theme for the football radio 
party held In the Coast house last 
night 

Elaine Markham, A4 of Vinton, 
Marybelle Barr, AI of Vinton, and 
Wanita Stevenson, Col of Lamoni 
headed the commIttee. 

Chaperons included Prof. and 
Mrs. Cheste.r Miller and Wilma 
Kerr, proctor. Elizabeth Harbert, 
Nl of Deep River, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill ChaPJ1UIn were guests. 

Currier .Hal1 
May Baker, AI of Park Ridie, 

Ill., is entertainln, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baker at Park 
Rid,e, lU" over the week end. 

Rachel Crapser, At of Tipton, 
is spendln, the week end with 
her arandparenta, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. A. Orumatrup in Cllnton. 
Do~thea White, At of Cedar 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

CLEANSING CREAM or 

VELVET CREAM 
• Regular $2.00 size ('!:! lb. jar) 

plus 
/ . 

Special Skin. Lotion 
Regular $1.00 size (4 oz. bottle) 

Both for 
FRANCES DENNEY 

offers two of her most famous preparations for thor

ough skin cleansing-for the price of one, Take ad

vantage of this rare opportunity and know the joy of . 
a skin that is really clean. 

Tu W ~ ' I: l?~ I · 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

_ ..... ___ ... , .. , __ ~ _____________ • RapldB, Is vialttn, her par~nts, Mr. 

, 

You'll stop the SophomOl'es and 

Seniors alike in a whispering 

taffeta formal. Yes, it has a 

jeweled trim on its fitted jaCket. 
See it today at Towners. 

Iiere you will Und a 
selection that will dauK! 
the eye. So many to 
cboose from that you will 
lind the dress for your 
personality. 

EVENING COATS AND CAPES 

Forma.l Skirts 
Jersey and Taffeta 

Tailored Formal Blouses 

Toppers (Jackets) with glitter 

FORMAL JEWELRY 

$3.98 to $10.95 

$2.98 

$7.95 

Highlight lor mal jeweh'y of all types. De
signs that a~ost look real B;e tbe note 
of th~ season, Matehed jewelry sets~om
pacts--everythlng to accentuate your formal 

costume. 

$100 to ~750 

T.(j-w ~ f ~ 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 
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Two Students to End Seven Years as Debating Team 
U. of Manitoba 
FinalCont 
Of Speal{er 

t 

United alion Themf' 
Of Speech Tourney 
For Tomorrow i ht 

southern and eastern colleges. 
Theil' most hard tought battles 

ha e b n at the western confer
enci! tournam nls 111 Evanston, III., 
Chapman and Christensen com
mented . 

At the Iowa invitationlll debate 
tournament, each debater has plac
d in the uppel' one- fourth or the 

part icipants for two years. 
Defending the negative side of 

the ,'aiJroad question last year, 

enee tomorrow night. Each mem
ber of the audience is to specify 
on his ballot the view he holds of 
the question b fore the debate, and 
his belief at the conclusion of the 
discussion. 

Service Group 
Initiate 

they debatl!d at Minnesotll and F 
Wisc sin. Both belong to the Gavel orme.r 
club, foren .ic organization. 

e en 
cont 

: Seven years of debating team. Because Chapman's and Chris-
work will be l!ulm1nated tomor- tensen's s tyles differ somewhat, Alpha Phi Omega, national 

row night at 8 p.m. when Roland 
Christensen, A4- of Iowa City, and 
Marvin Chapman, A3 of Towa 
City, meet debaters fl'om the Uni
versity of Manitoba, In their !lrst 
in ternational debate, in Macbrltle 
auditorium, 

David Golden and William 
Cross are th Canadian debaters, 
upbolding the negative side OI 
the question, "Resolved, Tbat the 
nations of th western hemis
phere should form a perman nt 
union," 

they supplement each other Chap- service fraternity, announces the 
man is analytical, p rsuading th initiating ot seven new mem
audience by the logiC of hb argu- bers into the local chapter. 
ment, whil Christensen IS disting- Inilfated were Charles Wright. 
uished by his forceful, oratorical El ot Uniontown, Pa.; Sam 
style and "homespun humor" Each Becker, Al of Quincy, Ill.; Da
maintains thaI the oth"I' is the vid Whitney, A4 of Indepen-
"brains of th~ team." dence; Hemy Ruff, A2 of South 

Delta. Slg111 Rho Amana; Roy Hermann, P2 of 
Christens n is pl'esident of Delta Middle Amana; Kenneth Kool , 

Sigma Rho, national honorary for. A2 of Iowa City, and Clarence 
ensic fraternity , lection to which Luce, A3 of McGregor. 
is the highest honol' a d bater can The initiation was he ld at the 
receive. scout cabin six miles west of 

Golden, a fourth year Jaw stu- Iowa \ Oity. Hugh Ellsworth, C~ 
Iowa. D baters dent at Manitoba univers ity, was of Adel , led the meeting, assist-

The Iowa debaters b gan their once president of the debating UIJ- ed by Prof. Claude Lapp of the 
forensic car ers In 1933 when Ion there. Cross is Jj frcshmnn the- physiCS departm$1t and Owen 
Chapman ntered Iowa City high ology student. Last yell 1', whelJ he B. Tbeil , scout executive, both 
school, wher Christensen was a1- was not sU ndillg c.ollege he was I advisers to Alpha 'Phi Omega. 
ready enrolled as II sophomore. in charge of a pastorate ot Pilot Six new pledges were also 

Under the training of E .. .T. Mae-I Mound, Manitoba. He is former announced. They are Martin 
Creary, speech Instructor in the secretary of tile !.Iebatmg union, R?emig, Al of Amana; AII~ed 
high school, Chapman was state . • • Elgenbel'g, . Al of Kansas City, 
high school extemporaneous speak- Prof. A Craig Baird and Waldo Mo.; LeWIS Cummings, A3 of 
Christensen placed first In state Braden of the speech !.Iepal'tm I'lt Mason City; Don Hess Isch
high schol extemporaneous speak- have trained the debaters for the werdt, A2 of Kalona, and Guy 
ing. competition this year, Professor Groil, Al of Marengo. 

Therr rnterest in debating grew, Baird has the distml'tion of found - The next initiation date has 
the1 .say, lrom a desne to dttain ing international debating in 1921 been tentatively set for Nov. 2l. 
more knowledge m current vents when he wa_. a m mbel 01 the fa . A membership of 50 men, in
and because they planned to enter culty at Bates college, L wiston, terested in the service type of 
the colleg or law 111 the university. Maine. The University ot' Iowa has work whJch the organIzation un-

Exp rlcn d Debntel's participated in the debates since dertakes on the campus, is the 
In the course ot th Ir college de- 1924. goal or the local chapter of Ai-

bating they have met all or the "Chance of opinion" ballols will pha Phi Olllega. 
Big Ten schools, as well as some indicate the decision of thc 9udi- AJI students who hav b en 

members of boy scout troops are 
eligible for membership In the 
fraternity. 

• 

---- -----------

Penny Drive ! -1M · R · I '1 Y. W ~~. A. Calendar ' / U Ie eClta s 

Crouv to Gather 
Contributions 

oin 
Y.W.C.A. Calenda,' Will Be GI·ven 

Monda)' 
4 p. In.-Armistice day program, B 15 S d 

Macbride auditorium. y . tu ent 
Tuesday 

Have you ever wished {Ol' some- 4 p. m. - Religious l'eSOLlI'ce'3 
thing to do wit'll your extra pen- committee m'1 tlng, Y. W.C.A. con
nil's, to gel them out of YOUI' way'! terence room. Mrs. James Youts
Tuesday , the ;,;tudent uuxiliat·y or IeI', executive secretary, chairman. 
BundleS for BI'iluin will answer 5 p. m. - Executive committee 
that problem {or you, for' that is meeting of the cabinet, Y.W.C.A. 
the day set for its "penny dnve." cQnference !'Oom. Patricia Sleezel', 

Boxes for contl'ibuliolls will be A4 of FreepOl'l, 111., chuirman. 
placed in Wh(>(~tone'ti No.1, Ra- 7 :15 p. m. - Radio commitlee. 
cine's 1 and 2, Reich's rare, Smlth's Y.W.C.A. conference room. Betsy 
cafe and the O-L GIIII, In addi- Johnson, A:! of Kewanee, Ill. , 
lion to nil umvl'l'sity hou'Sing units. chairman. 

Burbaro Wrenn, A4 of Ravinia, WetilH,sd ay 
is chairmall ul the cummittee (01' 5:30 p. m. - Y.W.C.A. cabinet 
the drive. TIlliSI' working with her' pot lucl( supper, Y. W.C.A. conrer
are Mary Hyun, u 01' Sl. Paul, ence room. Pfltrlcl~ Slee? I', chai l'
Minn.; Marjorie Clubb, A2 of Des man. 
Moines; Mm'y Eil en Murray, A2 TIIUI·sda.y 
of Iowu Cit,y; George Brown, A2 4 p. m.- Minorities and civil Iib-
of Counril 81ulfs, und Phyllis Gil-Iertles group, Y.W.C .A. conference 
christ, A2 ot Iowa City, PI' Ident room. Virginia (vie, A3 of Shen-
of the organi7.nlioll. I andoah, chairman. 

-- -- - -- 7 p. m. - Recreat iona l therapy 
1\iI' group, children's ha<;pitni. ,Jeanne 
ll'lOOS -- orn e ll Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, rhair-

man 

Fifteen university students will 
present music recitals in the 
north music hall tomon'ow after
noon at 4 p.m. 

Pianists to be heard are Wil
liam Berg, G of Gary, Ind. , and 
Jack Latimer, G·of Corning. 

Ruth Drewelow, A3 uf New 
Hampton; Hope Peck, A2 of Mar
quette; Lorna Johnson, A2 of 
Newton, and Agnes Kane, A2 01' 
Keokuk, will pre,ent ~opl'allo 

solos. 
Violinist 011 the jJrogl'om is Jean 

Opstad, A3 01' Iowa City. Flute 
solos will be played by Cordes 
Meisncr, Al 01' Davenport, and 
Fritz Bakel', A2 01' Baldwin, N.Y . 

Ann Martin, lowu City high 
school student, will play II cello 
solo. 

Other rcciluls will be j)1'esented 
by Carl PaurmanJl, A2 of Daven
port, bassoon; Donuld Key, Iowa 
City high sehool, french hom ; 

To ive " tit' 
TomOlrow 

. 'I'ld I1Y John Webster, A4 of .Iowu City, 

The membershp committee nf 
Women of the Moose wil l present 
a ski! in the Moose hall tomoJ'l'ow 
evening at 8 p.m. Mr" G,'a('e Arm
strong is l'hail'lJlllll uf Lhe enter
tainment l'ommittep. All members 
are cordially invited to attend the 
program. 

Escolls No. 2 will pre£ent a 
"game" pUI·ty at the Moose hall 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. Various 
games will provide entertainment 
for all those wishmg to partiCipate 
in the program. Members are in
vited to attend the party. 

4 p. m.- Y.W .. A. UpI'll house . clarinet, and William Gower, AI 
Mary Pennlngl'oth, C3 of Cedar of Iowa City, oboe. 
Rapids, rhuirman of hostess com-I The reci lul prugl'alll IS open 10 

mittel' the genI'i'll I publi C!. 
. Satu rdl1Y I - - . 

10 a. m.-Y. W. C. A. - Y.M.C.A. T. , (,"(~J'I'(>bPl'J.: 
slate meeting for prpsident and ') 
advisel·s. • '/'0 Ci IJ(~ 'l'n ./f 

W VI Offer 
Special ri 
On Education 

In observance of "Aml'rican 
Education Week," to talte place 
Nov. 11 to 16, WSUI will pre
sent speCial programs ach eve
ning at 6:50. 

I Thomas S~E'beck or tile uni
versity F.ngll ~h t1epm·tmel1t will lJe 
the speaker at u meeting or Belu 
Sigma Phi , lJusll1ess women's so
ciety, ut 8 p.m. tomorrow ip the 
light and power company assem
bly rooms. 

The s pea k e I.' will discuss 
"Prose." Mrs. L . C. Clapsaddle 
will be in chal'ge of the program, 

.----. 
\ 

Order 0/ OeMoLay \ 
To Meet Tuesday' 

~----. 

Any 8tylp 

The Child arc and 'fraining 
ommitlee 01 Women of the Moose 

entertain d childL'cn of the Moose 
at the r creationsl centel' yester
day afternoon. Th children will 
meet every SatUl'day fl'om I :30 to 
3:30 p.m. for vOl'ious Pl'oj cts, such 
as weaving, handicrafts, paintlng 

Founde ' D and novelty pil'ces . r av Mrs. Maude Hollis Tindall, chair'
man of the committee, is assisted 

A diffek'ent speaker wlfl be 
beard each night, discussing ~ub
jects pertaining to "Education and 
National Defense," the general 
theme for this year's education 
week. 

Prof. H. J. Thol'Tlton of the his
tory department will discuss 
"Strengthening Civic Loyalties" 

The local Order of DeMolay will 
hold a meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic temple. Ini
tiation of new members will fol
low the business meeting. Plan ' 
wm be discussed for the parent 
banquet Nov. 22. 

I 

• 

Y 0 11 Dps;rp 

nt 

Willard' 
I 

Milch gJumoul' and b 'aut.\' 

herE' --silk .iE'rs'E'Y III its 1 est 

"('PI:' dinilcl' rl'O('I<~ l and' 

shirl s wi th (')'(,])(, 01' VE'I"E'I 

~kirts - Illatl lex slul'l!'! wilh 

plaid t n r r t' t II "Bur .I'1y" 

blouses Ul ' ll t'Dcb formal 8 Il'i 

umpb , 

, 
Prired F,.om 

• 

$10.95 to 

Apparel 

FUN! 
__ • tonight 

with the crowd 

at the Ma yflower 

Inn. 

The founding of Gamma Phi I by Ml's. ~llIm ~uffmlln, Ann Wa
Beta sorority will be commemor- cek, Mal y W.ac.l!k, Mr.s, Preston 
sted at a formal Founder's day rKo~er, M~s. Wlllla.~ Pmlzek, Flor
banquet at 6 p.m. tomorrow in tile I ence ChUi ChIli, MIS. L 0 ~ohl, Me-

river :00, ~ or 1110~a Union. l ' I~t1~~fnu:tl~~;b~;·~:.e ~~~Il1~iif~~~ 
. MOl gt eI Ite . 91 dy, C4 or Wash- Heacock, Mrs . Georg LJnash, Mrs. 
mgton, Ta ., Will b the toastmis- Waite I' Reilly Mr~. Harold Rob-

tl'~~~ speaking program will in- el'ts and Mrs. 'George Kondora. 

elude toasts by Martha Ann JOI'- R 
dan, A2 uf Boone, speaking for the 0 T C Staff 
pledges, Evelyn And rson, A3 of • • • • 

tomorrov-. -
Prof. E. T. Peterson 01' the col

lege of education will be heard 
Tuesday evening, talking on "Fi
nancing PubliC Education." 

"Developing Human ReSOUrces" 
will be the subject 01 CoL H. H. 
Slaugh tel', head of the military 
science and tactics department, on 
Wednesday's program. 

A discussion of "Safeguarding 
Honey Creek, repres nting the ac
tives, and Mrs. Robert Gibson and 
Mrs. Edward Howell, I'Pf'1' s nling 

National Resow'ces" will be pre-

eteran Lea-.re. sented by Prof. A. C. Tester of 
T the geology depattment on Thurs-

day. 
Staff. SE'rgl. alld Mrs. Charles Prof. C. W. Hart of the SOCiology I 

alumnae members. 

TODAY<+"~W[DN[SDAY 

THE ADVENllIR£S 
Of 'tWO RECKLESS 
ROGUES • •• 

Alumnae member:; of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorori ty {J'pm Cedar 
Rapids, Tipton, Muscatin and the 
ir-cities will attend the banquet. 

H. Hamill Jeft yestel'day for department will speak on "Per-I 
Omaha, Neb., where Sergean t petuating Individual Liberties" on I 
Hamill will assume R.O.T.C. duty the Fr'iday evening progl'am. \'\ .... ,. 
with the Omaha high schools. Prof. W. L. Daykin of the col- : ', LJA\. RO~AC. ,PI II Members or th ('ommittee in 

charge 81' Harriet Ludens, chair
man, Mrs. Gerald Keohen, Mrs. 
Wilbur Kro gel', Mrs. Frederic 
Simpson and Margaret Kretl'hmer, 
A2 of tDenver, Col. 

------
NewmanCluh 
Will Cony De 

Newman club will meet tomor
row at .8 p.m. in Iowa Union ca
feteria . Arrangements will be 
made to select l'ommitlee members. 

Chairmen o{ the various com
mittees include Jim Crowley, A2 
of Cambridge, Mass., program; 
Stephen Sedlak, A2 ot Endicott, 
N . Y., social ; Clar nce Hull, A4 of 
Ft. Madison, discus~ion ; Phll Pyles, 

American army during the World final ta lk on Saturday, speaking ,,,. 
Sergeant Hamill se,'ved In the lege of commerce wili pl'esent the ~ 

~~~R:~\~a~i:.1~:;1 ~h~nt~::;~:;~i~ on "Building Economic sec'JI'ity~ Cf'lu~'l .. , ... . 
Women's Club ' ~:tJj:njrs;; IF" ..... . 

M(->pt.~ T ll(->14l}rl'Y NOW' LAS'l' TIMES 8R l ... 5::R~~GHIH 
01 • TUESDAY VICTOR Mcl"GLfM 

The Towll City Business and Pro
fessiona l Women's club wi ll meet 
Tuesday at 6 :30 p.m. in the Vic
torian room at Smith 's cafe. The 
bUsiness meeting and program wfIJ 
follow the dinner. 

On the committee for the meet
ing al'e Nell Putterbaugh, Hazel 
Sawdey, Helen Zeller, Thelma 
Brown, and J eane tte Woltman. 

. PLUS 
Drama of print. lives ot CO.HI1' 
sld.-strllt show ,IriS 
__ 'ftI\ 

O'HARA' 
- IiIALl 

A2 ot Council Bluffs , ushers and ____________ _ 

servers; RosemQl'i Devlin, A3 of 
Clinton, and Edith Williams, A2 of 
Kenosha, Wis., chal'itabl work. 

Jim McKay, D2 of Dubuque, is 
president or th club . The Rev . 
Father Donald TTayne, is adviser of 
the group. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

tUMliP· 
NOW , ENDS 

- TUESDAY 
- '['he whole town's 

turning out! 

- Knee-Dee.) In Gorgeous 

Girls and Gaiety! 

8 
Big 

Lt:l,~,ZJ 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

ON THE STAGE 
~~ Genuine drama lind 

Excellent Food .. ·• B verag 

great acting ... Miss Bank
head is lust as important 
to the American theatre 
os the footlights." 

And DmlCing on ll,P Finest Dann Floor 

In Johnlon COlllJly-.1oin the Crowd at 

• 

ANN 
EDDIE BRACKEN 

FRANCES LANGFORD 
DESI ARNAZ 
HAL LeROY 

- Added JOY
"ete Smith'. 

"Soolllol Sea Lions" 

Bookworm Turn8 
"Cartoon" 

--iVAI TEl WINCHEll 
HERMAN SHUMlIN hOI th. honor /0 pre .. m 

TILI.ULAIINBANKBEAD 
"THE LITTLE FOXES" 

LILLIAN HELLMAN'S Dramatic Triumph 
with FRANK CONROY and 0 distinguishsd Broadway cast 

MA 
ORllERS 

NOW I 

R S CR . •. 80, $2.20( ; $1.68; Loo&:::'$2.iI:-
$2.U: BAL.-$1,68. $1.12, 811e, ENCLOSE SELF· 
AnDRE88ED STAMPED ENVELOPE WlTR RI:· 
MfTTANC£;"'-()HE()K OR MONEY ORDEK. 

"----' 

25c TODAY 

THRU WED. 

A DRAMATIC MASTF..RPIEf:E 
BY BEN JlECII'T'! 

"WONDERI~(JL PICTURE"- llOHTON r.LOBE 
"MOST REFRESJITNG MOVIE SEEN IN 
A LONG TIME"-ASSO 'IATED PRESS 

'''A TING - WRITING - DIRECTION SEI,DOM 
EQ ALLEn"--.4oi'l'. LOllIS GLOBE· DEMOCRAT 

DOUGLAS FAIRSI 
RITA THOMAS 

HAYWORTH · MI C .......... -" .... _, 

lOW A VS. PURDUE 
HUHTEH KEATON COMEDY 

RTA RT , 

f • 

TUESDAY 
BACK .. 'on IT REGULAR RU 
AFTER A HIGHLY.SUCCESSFUL 

o E DAY PREVIEW! 

$c,"" 'pjlY.' 5Wftl, I. chlll .. 
.... Sia CleRIC HARDWICK£, AUN MARS HAl, WAil CAlWiI ",118'" " fRANK LLOYD PIC! IIK$, 1tN:. 

lACK H. SKIMBAlL. AI lelilt PnII . , 
" .~ aM tIIMtM " FRANK LLOYD 

A COlli"''''' "cruu 

SUNDAY 

In 

wotel' used. 
5797. 

STUDENT LAI 
liOnably 12 1 

WANTED - LUI 
tents, PI'OIn)11 

WANTED-L UI 
CaU (or nnd 

WANTED. Lal 

\T1 Ufl'Bl1.J S'l'l 
I\blrtt lOco I.' 

Gilbert. Dla! ~ 

TRANS I 

3 tall rllw 

1 alOllfi r ll 

3 ran /lavl! 

I n II VI 
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[ In fantile Paralysis Ep_id_e_m_l_·c_T_h_is_Y_ea_r_W_o_r_st_ in_I_ow_ a_M_e_d_ic_a_'_H_is_to_r_Y---Il 
B, WU,LJAM IIEN'l'JlORNE 
The worst infantile paralysi3 

I'jlldemlc in the medical history 
of the state of Iowa was record
ed between June 1 and Oct. 14 

at vary InK I n.rlhs of time aooord- diseases and deformities of ihe 
hlK to the amount ot dattlaKe locomotor syJltem. 

• • • 

this year when 843 polio cases 
"ere reported by th state board 
of health, officJals have an-

done to their breathing mU8(lles. 

• • • 
One hundred and forly-elght 

new cases have been treated to 
date and while the epidemic has 
definitely subsided a few cases 
continue to come in. 

pounced. Boys ond girls who once ra n 
Ever since the epidemic began, and jumped with their playmates 

!he University hospltals have now lie in the clean white beds 
been busy providing the medical in Children's hospital, braces on 
rare and attention necessary for I their limbs weakened by infan-
victims of the disease. tile paralysis. 

Patients admitted to the hos- But they are a plucky lot. Theil' 
pital In the acute or infectious smiles show the confidence they 
stage are admitted to the ioola- place in the orthopedic staft help
lion unit where the adult pa- ing them recover from the d is
uents are under the charge of ea e which strikes with such rav
the mcdical and neurological ser- aging errects. 
vices and children are placed in Dr. Stelndler 
charge of the pediatrics depart- The work now being done In 
men!. After potients pass the in- Children's hos))ltal, under the dl
feclious stage they are transfel'- "eetlon 01 Dr. Arthur Stelndler, 
If(! to the orthopedic de(lartment. h~ad of the ortholledic depart-

Respirators ment In the coHeee of medicine. 
Four respirators III the hosplt&1 and Dr. 'rhomas L. Warl", of the 

!liVe been busy during the epl- sa.me department. Is concerned 
dtmlo during which tlnl 18 pa- primarily with orthopedics, the 
III11Ls hive been conrlned to Ute branch of m dlclne relntlJtA' to 
IrOO IUlles. Patients ate cOllflned the correction or treatnumt of 

The numbel" of infantile par al
ysis patients throughou t the state 
that are received in the ortho
pedic department in Children's 
hospital is ev idence of the splen
d id orthopedic care administered. 

The first s tep in or thopedic 
treatment of polio cases is splint 
ing to give the proper support 
for involved extremities. At times 
this treatment is quite extensive, 
including convalescent braces for 
backS. abdominal muscles and 
even necks. 

NurslnK Care 
Genera I nursing care is given 

during the stage of muscle ten
derness folioMllng the contrac
tion of the disease. Splinting dur
ing this period keeps the limbs 
in their pr'oper positions. 

If t he involved extremities 
were not braced the muscles 
would contract and draw the af
fected members into deformed 
positions. Metal splints and casts 
are used primarily and con
structed to give the suppor t that 
the mu~cles ol·dinar.iJy would 
give. . -

Form.pr 8.U.l. 
'",,',ru"'.or (;Op..'i 

To Mj""p,I;ol n 

v91'd university, and at the Pl'e-j Clw.rclt Group Plans 
sent time is also takIng part in B' Gath' 
dl scu~sions at Yale university and USlness erzng 
OUI ~r ellstern schools. st. Rita's Court of the Catl)oJic 

Order of Women Foresters will 
!Vpwromers Group hold its regular busineSs meeting 

Prof. Herbert Feigl, rormerly I 
of the philosophy department, 
and now at Harvard university 
on a Rockefeller Foundation fel 
lowship, has accepted a profes
sorship at the UniverSity of Min
nesota, effective the first of the 
year, it has been announced. 

Will Meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. tomorr'ow in the St. 
Wenceslaus church. 

At Knower Home ;;=========:; 
Univer'~lty Newcomers wlll meet 'Co.Ediqltette~' Topic I 

at the home of Mrs. Fl'anldin 01 Women Students 
Knower, 19 Evans, at 2:30 p. m. 

Prof or Feigl was at Colum
bia unlversity, N w York, for a 
short time berot going to Har-

Tuesday. 
Assistant hoste "es will b Mrs. 

F. E. C burn, Mr~. R. B. Stump, 
Mrs. Halbert Leet and Ml's. Ar
nold Oehlsen. 

"Co-Edlquette" will be the topic 
discussed by Mt's. J . J. Runner 
at the Tau Gamma meeting a\. 
7:30 p. m. tomorrpw in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

~--------------.----------------------------.------------

Daely OW n .Tant Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10e per line pel' !loy 
3 dnYR-

7c per line per day 
6 days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

* * * 
THE BE T WAY 
o FIND STUDENTS 

TO COACH 
Is To Advertise 

Dial 4191 
DAIT"Y IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

TYPING 

I WANTED-Any kind of 
Experienc d in busine~s 

Dial 2613. 

TYPING- Term papers, 
theses. Dial 9388. 

typing. 
typing. 

themes, 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

* * * 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-One or two gradoate 
girls to share apt. Close in. Rea

sonable. Write Xl, Dally Iowan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
AMAZING new opportunity. Dem-

onstrate for nationally known 
tailoring company. Start $35 week
ly. No canvassing. Permanent po
sition. Rapid advancement. Your 
own clothes free. WI'ite fully. 
P IONEER, Congress-Throop, Dept. 
6863, Chicago. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Ladies green watch. Black 

strap. Find!.'r dial 4426. Reward . 

LOST: Black Schipperke pup. Re
ward. Phone 7244. 

Or $5.00 per month 
SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRING? For LOST-Tan gabardine a ll weather 

coat. Call Harrison Cass at 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counler Service Tn! 6 p.m. 

publi~her's direct sel'vice dial 2147. 
4933 . 'publishers' Pel'iodicals Co. ____________ _ 

CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
for free Iiteratul·e. Dr. Boyd 

Responsible for one Incorrect . Williams, Hudson, Wisconsin. 
. rtioD only. 

Cancellations must be ca1\ed I.D 
b lore 7 p.rn. 

WANTED 'I'O BUY 
WANTED - Small 

6156 after noon. 
dog. Phone 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, AlB 

Conditlonin • . Dlal 6870. Iowa 
City , Plumbin .. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
!ng. ~urne...."tl cleaning IInl re
pal1ina of aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. J)j al 46411. 

II! DIAL 4191 KEY WORK of a II ldnds. Dial WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
, 5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clin ton . heatlnt. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-WarlD I·()(,m-Oll bus NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN-

line. 219 Ronalds St. DIal 7153. Ibhed apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

FOR RENT - Approv!'d ~lIlg le 
room for girl. Close in. Dj,,1 

6685. 

FOR RENT Rooms for men. ('lose 
to campus. Dial 5480. 

------
FOR REN'I'- Lllrg(' s ingl£' room ,ot 

225 Richards St. Diol 2267. 

DANCE J~f)TRU TlON 
BALLROOM DANCING. Privute 
or closs. Han'Jel Walsh. Dial 5]26. 

SOUTH AP'l·., FIRST FLOOR. 
FurniShed. 4 looms. Electric re

(rig ralor. $37.50. Walking dls
lane. Dial 7522. 

INSTRUCTlON 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typi:'lg, shorthalld, accounting. 
officil /lJ'ucedul' . Enroll now. Di I 
4682. Brown's Comm I·t'e College. 

'l'UTORING 
-------- - - TUTORING - French, Spanish, 

WANTED- LAUNDltY English. Typing for thesis, for 
WANTED-LAundry 123 F:. MUJ'k- themel. Dial 9287. 

I. Dial 3762. BEAUTY P-A-R-L-O-R- S--
WANTED-Stllci(,lll' IUlln<iI'Y. :'inn 

water USl"!. SUV(' 3(J't. Diu I SIIAMPOO-WAVEr-O[)c. Ca mpus 
6797. Beuuty Shop. 2q'lt S. CUnton. ---STU DENT LAUNOt{Y l)ONr~ 1'('11-

SOllubly 121 W. HlIJ'lIngt'Hl . 

WANTED- LUUndry. Shlrlq ]O 
cl'nls, prompt ut'llvI'IY. 01:11 29 14 

WANTED-LlIunory. R osonll1)le. 
Call lor and d Jlv r. Hla l 6198. 

WANTED.-Laundry, Dlu l 9288. 

~ Ti:Lr S'l'UOEN'f I..AUNORl 
BIUrti lOco Free tlellv ry. 8111 N 

Gilbert. Dla! 2248 

3 filII rll1<> " R 1'111' ''11 I1N 1 

I alllll/l ,'an' t ,a" 

3 ran havfl RIJ mUlll. mllr., n." 

Dinl 2564. 

IlR UNTON'S fur ]JERMANENTS 
- Inachine OJ' mnchineless-Zo

to'Ir-Re3Iistic J BI'nal & Rilling 
Koolel' Waves. ~xperien<:ed opera
tors. Sort water used. Dial 4550. 
BR NTON'S for Beauty, nex t to 
Englert Teatet·. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton 's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dl Uni, without heat or sweat
lni , you can be 

Reuuc d Where You Want 
To Reduce 

Th)s method is used at one of 
America's foremo.t Spas, Arrow
head Sprlngs, Calif. Reduces and 
smooths over bulles, contours 
your body, while you recline in 
comfort durlnll the entire treat
ment, 

PIAL 411110 

Brunton'/! Beauty Shpp 
Nut to Eniliert Theatre 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

F()R SALE 
ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO

phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

BFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE 
(Buercher) $100., Eflat alto saxo

phone (Martin ) $50., Bflat clarinet 
(Louel'i ) $25. Will sell ensemble 
for $175. Dial 2321. I 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev
I'olet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 

S. Dubuqu e. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

GenuJne General Elect riC 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
w'att and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

LOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

Dependable fu rniture 
Storage. 

MAHER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
general haulina, crating, pack. 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE, Loc.l and lonll dlstancn 

haulinll. Dial 3888. 

For True Economy 
In Movilll Service 

-Ulal 21811-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Wbipple, Ontl' 

After the soreness has disap
peared from the affected extrem
ities more intensive treatment is 
given. This. second phase is 
known as physical therapy. 

Physlcal Therapy 
Physical therapy Iuclude hea!, 

masaa&'e. motion and musclil 
tralnlnr. Many ot the mllBCle ex
erv1ces ar e better performed WI

der water. There is a pool in 
GWldren's hOSPtlal where sucb 
treatments are performed. 

• • • 

recline comfortably on the can
vas with his head clear out of 
the water while the rest of his 
body is pubmerged. 

Exercises 
The boys and I"Ir1 enjoy the 

wnter eJeerclses In the pool which 
Is kept nround 95 del'l'Ces. The 
warm water relaxes the mllscles 
and makes movements easier to 
perform. Each patient rece(l.ves 
pool exercise once a day on al
tt'rl1Ate day . Heat mallSaI'es are 
given the other days. 

Muscle training and exercises • • • 
in the warm pool water are ad- The condition of infantile par-
ministered by Helen Foss, su- alysis is not in the muscles them
pervisol' of physical-therapy. The selves , orthopedic physicians ex
patient is lowered into the warer plained, but in the motor centers 
and laid on a canvas-topped table. of the spinal cord. The amount of 
The table is low enough beneath muscle power lost depends upon 
the surface and slopes at such an the severity and the amount or 
angle as to aJlow the patient to I destruction of these motor cen-

BRICK BRADFORD 
WOODALL lTHf:"jAiiDFii~m~~~--' 
GRIMM, 

ATTEMPTING 
TO FLEE 
FROM 

BRICK AND 
HIS 

INDIAN 
FRIENDS, 
DA.SHES 
UP AN 

ANCIENT 
METAL 

LADDER 
WHICH 

HAfJGS ON 
THE WALL 

OF THE 
CAVERN 

ET'I'A KETT 

••• • YOU' LL 'PUT YOli R HAND 
IN T HIS MIL OF ICE-CUBES 
ANt> WATER UNTIL THE THUMB 
SHRINKS FROM CONTRACTION 
"--T HEN THE VASE SHOULt> 
COME OFF, ..... A ND LISTEN ... • 

IF THAT 420'B ILL ISN'T 
IN T H'E VASE,--.- HM-M"'

HAVE YOu WRITTEN 
A WILL ? 

ters. 
The manner in 

fantile germs enter the body is 
not delinit ly known but the 
naso-pharnyx is believed to car
ry them. It is a communicable 
disease and affects children chief
ly, but hot exclusively. 

Treatment 
Therapeutical treatment of In

funti le paralysis Is based upon 
the tact that the muscles of the 
affected limb or other area. have 
lost the nerv supplies which 
keep them 1n lone and ullow for 
moUo n. 

• • • 
Physical therapy temporarily 

SUbstitutes for nerves by increas
Ing the circulation and keeping 
the muscles in as good a condi
tion as possible. Then if the at
tacked muscle centers in the cord 

come back they will have fairly However. orlhopedic treatment 

to. 
preserved muscles 00 return begins from the time a person 

becomes ill with the disease. 
II the centers in the cord ar~ 

only temporarily out of condition 
by dlsca e, then a fairly good re
turn can be expected. No return 
can be expected il the cells are 
killed, doctors report. 

OhRrvation 
The onl, way doctor. have of 

delermlnlllC' the amount of in
jur y done to muscle Denlen II 
by observation. Two yean Is riv
en (or a patient's mUSClle cenle,.,. 
to return. 

• • • 
When the ext nl of damage is 

known a reconstructive program 
can be outlined and treatment 
directed to the muscles, bones 
and tendons of the involved ex
tremities. 

This is d ifIled to keep th o! 
patient's muscles in the best con
dition possible so the muscle cen
ters in the spinal cord, when and 
II they return to normalcy, will 
have fairly well preserved mus
cles to return to. Then a further 
program of treatment is outlined 
and carHect out to help the PI
tlent regain normal muscular con
trol 

The initial treatment after the 
contraction of the disease usual
ly determines the outcome, doc
tors say. Thus, the need lor pro
per treatment Crom the start is 
e ential and the orthopedic de
Pllrtment in Children'S hospital 
is providing it for numerous vic
tims of inlantile paralysis. --------.-----------------------------------

DUCK F e:.ATH E R. HIS 
NEST WITH A UTTLe: 
DOWN AND ,HEN LET 
H IS 60lLL STAND? 

N\~5. =~ I"" MOC>R~ 
~Iiill£ , PI' . 

V ,I\R f lEVIS 

CLARENCE GRA 1 

PAUL ROBINSON 

GREAT GOer Of 
GRIef.' lHE'f E)(IliQ' 
ME ro M SWI;(l. 

...--..... THAT.1 
III 
~ti 

BY STANLBl' 

Ol~ '1l\1~S AR£ GETi/~1V 
8AI:>- '-l\'ELlA8l..E SOUIiKES • 

SUliK "l)Vo.T eAnu:SMlP A<;>AJ~
,HIE ..... ,,!! SUNK "IAAT SAME 

SIo\\P FOUR 'TIMES IN "ffiE 
F'I'I.ST ~I)(. MONTHS ::: 

: 

-. 

I 
\ 
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Nathan Milstei~ ' Violinist, Opens Season Wednesday 
R- .~ · S I · tf -o~,:, ~;";e;t Se~~ 

USSl3n '0 OIS - Commerce Faculty Will Be 
Honored by U. W. A. Tuesday Gives Recital 

At Iowa Union 

Milstein Appeared 
On Campus in 1934; 
Returns by Request 

Third Coffee Hopr 
Of Series to Be Held 
At 4 in Iowa ' Union 

Estherville; Bud Houghton, Al of 
Red Oak; Bud Adams, A2 of 
Waterloo; Jeanne Kellogg, A2 of 
Percival; Joan Trainor, A2 of 
Great Neck, N.Y.; Emily Shaw, A4 

University Women's association of Davenport; Charlotte Brownlee, 
will sponsor the third of a series C3 of Mallard; Merle McKay, A2 
of coffee hours Tuesday from 4 of Kansas City, Mo.; Christel 
to 5 p.m. in the river room of Schaaf, A3 of Randolph; Mary 

Nathan Milstein, brilliant Rus- Iowa Union, honoring faculty Penningroth, C3 of Cedar Rapids; 
sian violJnist, will open the Uni- members of the college of com- Hortense Douglas, A2 of Sioux 
versity of Iowa concert course for merce. City; Jane Byers, A2 of Fonda; 
1940-41, when he presents a recital Mary Carolyn Kuever, A3 of Dorothy Brott, A4 of Marquette, 

Iowa City, is general chairman of Mich' Marl'an Payne A4 of Des in Iowa Union, Wednesday, Nov. ., , the coUee hours. Hosts and Hos- Moines; Marjorie Ogg, A4 of Du-
13c~~c8~'~~urse tickets, both sea- I tesses for Tuesday's event will be luth, Minn.; Isabelle McClung, A2 
son and single admission, are on Sally Patton, A2 of Rapid City, of Springfield, Mo. ; Eileen Flynn, 
sale at room 15, music studio ' So. Dak. ; David Duncan, A2 of A2 of Perry; Louise Nathanson, 
bullding. Davenport; Helen McCambridge, A2 of Estherville; Miriam Lovell, 

This will be Milstein's first ap- NATHAN MILSTEIN A2 of Des Moines; Mary Alice A2 of Monticello; Robert Donhowe. 
pearance here since 1934, when he Rhoads, A2 of Waterloo; Pat A3 of Des Moines. 
played as a soloist at the music Empfield, A2 of Wilmette, Ill.; Bernice Jacobson, A3 of Des 
teacber's and supervisor's confer- Announc'ement Katherine Chase, Al of Des Moines; Evelyn Rosen, Al of Bis-
ence. --- Moines; Jean Bryant, A2 of Cleg- marck, No. Dak.; George Jones, 

Since then, so many requests Of W ddi horn, Mary Henaman, A2 of C3 of Joliet, Ill.; Charles Brack-
have come in :tor a return engage- e· n.o's way, C4 of Muscatine; Carson 
ment, that Prof. Charlee B. Rlgh- ' e byterian church in Washington, Foggy, C3 of Ft. Madison; Harti-
ter, director of the concert course, Recel.ved Here Nov. 4. The Rev. F. W. East- son Cass, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
asked the young violinist to ap- wood officiated. Anthes Smith, Al of Des Moines; 
pear on the Iowa campus agail1 Mr. Crawford was graduated Jack Baldwin, El of Davenport; 
this year. from the university here and is Bill Rochex, A2 of Des Moines; 

From Russlt. Alice Pryce to Wed 'now employed by the John Deere Bob Gordon, C3 of La Grange, 
Milstein was born in Odessa, company in Waterloo where the Ill.; John Chapman, Al of Chica-

Russia, Dec. 31, 1904. He first WendeD L Georgen couple will live. go; David Kuntz, Al of Sioux 
studied in his native city and late!! I D N 21 City; Sam Rissien, Al of Des 
with Leopold Auer in Petrograd. n avenport ov. Cook-Mas~erpole Moines, and Jerry Levy, Al of Des 
He survived the revolution, and at Word has been received recent- Isobel Cook, daughter of W. S. Moines. 
19 toured Russia with a close Iy of the weddings and approach- Cook of Oelwein, and John Mas- Committees 
friend of his own age, destined to terpole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-! Committees for the coffee hours 
become one of the great plano tal- Ing marriges of former university ust Ma:sterpole of Oelwein, were include Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa 
ents of the generation, Vladimir students and alumni. married in the Sacred Heart City, pubIJcity chairman; Jose-
Horowitz. church there with the Rev. E. J. phine McElhinney AS of Iowa 

In 1925, Milstein left Russia, PrYCe·GeOTl"en O'Hagan officiating. City, and Betty Cr~m, A2 of Iowa 
leaving everything, even his be- Alice Pryce of Rock Island and Mr. Masterpole was graduated City, assistants. Jeanne Rowe, A3 
loved violin, behind. He arrived Wendell L. Georgen of Indianapo- from the .~nlvers~ty here and is of Cedar Rapids, correspondence 
in Paris with no violin, no money, lis, Ind., son of Mrs. Josephine now assoclated wlth L. H. Stu~bs chairman, Dorothy Smith, A2 of 
no connections. In a short time, Georgen of Davenport, will be and company, ~ C~dar Raplds. Iowa City, assistant. 
however, he found a backer for a married Nov. 21. The couple will live m Cedar Ra- Contact committee: Kathleen 
debut concert. Another patron . Miss Pryce was graduated from pids. Hennessey, A2 of Council Bluffs. 
Joaned hlm a Stradivarius. the Villa de Chantal in Rock Is- Faculty wives: Virginia Ivie, A3 

Paris Debut. land, and from Knox college in Van Meier-Wartier of Shenandoah, chairman and 
His Paris debut was such a sen- Galeshurg, Ill. Mr. Georgen at- Caroline Van Me~r, daughter Ellen Anderson, A3 of Bethany, 

sation that he had no difficulty ~ended the university here and is of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Van Mo., assistant. 
procuring 0 the r engagements an alumnus of Northwestern uni- Meter of Davenport and Dr. Eu- Hosts and hostesses committee: 
throughout Europe. Since then, versity in Evanston, Ill. He is gene C. Wagner, son of Mr. and Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, chair
the young virtuoso has reached plant engineer for the Interna- Mrs. C. H. Wagner of Davenport, man; Jeanne Fields, A2 of Clarks
the topmost !lights of his profes- tional Harvester Co., in Indianapo- were married in the chapel of viUe; T~rry Rae Tonnesson, A3 of 
sion. These years of success have lis. the First Congregational church Baltimore, Md.; Kathryn Kling-
made him an international celeb- in Moline, Oct. 28. The Rev. ben, A3 of Postville; Barbara 
rity. Pe'en-Crawford William(RobE\rt Hodgson officiated. Thornell, A3 of Sidney; Winifred 

'Mi.\stcln iirst came to America Catherine Peters, daughter of Dr. Wagner was graduated from Coningham, A2 of Middletown, 
in 1929, introduced by Leopold Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters of Carthage college and the univer- 1l1.; Bob Meek, A2 of Cedar Rap
Stokowskl and the Philadelphia Washington and Daryl Crawford sity college of medicine here. He ids; Rex Olson, A3 of Cedar Falls, 
symphony orchestra. He has made of Waterloo, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. is now connected with the Iowa and Walt Berns, C4 of Elmwood 
11 consecutive tours of this coun- Logan Crawford of Washington, state health department in Des Park, Ill. 
try, playing with all of the lead- Ia., were married in the Pres- Moines where the couple will live. ______ _ 

~~g;~~~~y orchestras as well ------------------------, Pupils of Unitarian 

Averaging ~~~!,:lsIOO concerts Home Life Demands More Realism, Church WiU Offer 
each season, the young Russian Less Sentiment, Says Book Reviewer Music Recital Today 
has been heard more than 70 times 
with 16 orchestras in the United A program of piano solos, piano 
States and Canada alone. In 'ad- "The home is a long sentence guide the youngster so that he duets and accordion solos will 
dition, he !Jas given hundreds of and a compulsory one. It is not a enters his life work conscientious- make up the music recital to be 
recitals. sentimental but a realistic place, ly. That ls, if he wants to be- presented by Nettie Lutz this aft-

Milstein has appeared 10 times whereby each member has to come a plumber, then the parents ernoon at 2:30 in the Unitarian 
with the S1/. Louis symphony, lea,rn to get along with the rest of must see to it that he becomes a I church. 
scheduled to present the third con- the family," declared Mrs. Bartho- good plumber." Among those pupils p81'ticlpat
cert of the present series here, low V. Crawford in her review of Following the report new mem- ing in the program are Junior Bu
Feb. 6. "There's No Place Like Home," by bers were introduced to the group. line, Gloria Bayne, Joyce Bayne, 

Although he was born in Russia James L. Ellenwood at a luncheon Frances Bruce Strain of Evan- Joanne Bauer, Keith Bayne, Rich-
and for several years after his de- meeting of the Child Study club stan, Ill., founder of the Child ard Bright, Ruth Crow, Kenneth 
parture could speak only his na- in the river room of Iowa Union, Study club 20 years ago, was Brandt, Mary Dunlap, Betty 
tive language, Milstein is now yesterday at 12:45 p.m. present at the luncheon as the Crow, Barbara English, John 
fluent in French, English, Ger~ "Nevertheless there is a great guest of Mrs. B. Lambert. Miss Crow, Ruth Husa, Ruth Anne 
man, Italian and Spanish. He re- deal of space in the home for fun. Strain is the author of several Hemsted, Dianne Horrabin, Mari
cently received his final papers It is indeed a tragedy for any books among them, "Being Born" 110 Holub, Janet Greenawald, 
and is now a citizen of the United family to never find time for and "Love at the Threshold." Danny Howard, Barbara Kanak, 
States. fun." Mrs. R. R. Whipple of Chicago, Gretchen Yetter, Jackie Lou Mc-

Season', Prorram Concerning vocational advice IIl., and a former president of the Donald, Beth Petsel, Meryl Anne 
Complete program for the uni- Mrs. Crawford stated, "It is not local organization was also pres-I Johnson, Betty Jo Johnson, Jean

versity concert course of this sea- the job of the parents to choose I ent. She was th~ guest of Mrs. neatte Hoffman and Charlotte 
son includes performances by Mil- their chlld's life career but to E. L. DeGowin. Johnson. 

~~oo~~H;are~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hertba Glatz, young American 
contralto, Dec. 11; an afternoon 
and evening concert by the St. 
Louis symphony orchestra, under 
the baton of Vladimir Golsch· 
mann, Feb. 6, and a recital by 
Bartlett and Robertson, noted 
British piano duo, on March 12. 

Five-A.ct Opera 
To Be Given 

By City High I 
"Martha" will be the opera giv· 

cn at the Iowa City high school 
auditprium Nov. 21 and 22, spon
sored by the local Music aUl'ilIary. 
Music will be under the direction 
of Ansel Martin, voice instructor, 
and William Gower, director of 
the orchestra. 

There will be an adult cast from 
the university school of music as
sisted by the hlah school mixed 
chorus, glee clubs and accompa~ 
nied by the orchestra. 

The opera, written by Frederick 
von Flotow, is In five acts wi~ 
four changes of scenery. Tickets 
for this production, which were 
donated by Bremer's Clotfllng 
store, are now being BOld by the 
music students and the parents of 
the members of the Music Aux. 
illary. 

Reservations may be made at 
Spencer's Harmony hall and the 
principal's office In Iowa City 
hiIh school Nov. 19 and 20. 

Seventy per cent at JalNlD is 
nlountainOUS. 

I 

To relleve 
MIIerT of 

The Five W's 
Know Wise Letters To 

Juniors WHO? 

WHAT? 1941 Hawkeye 

WHERE? Anderson Studio 

Your Picture 

WHY? A "Better Than E'ver" Picture 

WHEN? The Sooper The ' Better! 

Be Wise! Follow the five W's and 
leave the rest to Iowa City's favorite 
photographer. You'll have a junior 
picture that will completely satisfy 
you. Make appointments as IIOOn as 
possible. 

, 

The Anderson Studio, located directly above 
Prince .. Cafe No. II Is ideally and conveni
ently located. Rememberl You can .e your 
Hawkeye picture as a portrait for gifts and 
other uses. As much care is taken with your 
Hawkeye picture as Is taken with any other 
alttinl, includinJ the newest In lJIhtinC 
technique. 

Anderson Studio 
118 ~ E. WashlqrtOD 

Pho,re2488 

Allies 'Declare Peace · · · 22 Years. Ago 
• • • • • • • • • 

Armistice Celebration Recalled by S. U. I. Military Officials 

Tomorrow is Armistice day; 
22nd anniversary of the signing 
of peace between the Allies . and 
Germany. 

Many members of the R. O. T. 
C. military staff here were serv
ing in the army on that eventful 
November day in 1918. 

As the November winds now 
bring the news of another Euro
pean war tbeir memories hearken 
back to the day word was flijshed 
throughout the world, "The war 
ls over!" 

Farthest away from home when 
peace was declared was CoL 
Homer H. Slaughter, head of the 
military department, who was in 
Ekaterinburg, Russia, as Ameri
can military observer with the 
Czech and White Russian armies. 

Colonel Slaughter, then , a ma
jor, called a railway carriage his 
home. He lived in this car while 
statiooed in Ekaterinburg, the 
city in the Ural mountains where 
the czar of Russia and his :fam
ily had been murdered in . July, 
1918. 

• • • 
"] had just returned to Ekat

erinburr from .. cUnner riven by 
the coutUaenl assembly In 
Omak, capital of the Ko1ebak 
a-ovenrment, when news of the 
armistice came quile unexpected
Iy," Colonel Slau,hter remln
l!lCed. 

• • • 
"The armistice didn't ' mean 

much where I was because the 
Russians continued fighting for 
two yead," he said, "and it wasn't 
until April, 1920, that I arrived 
back in the States." . 

"Oh, yes, we had caviar at the 
dinner," tbe colonel' laughed. · . . ' 

Technical Serrt. William Buck
ley heard Che armistice 'from a 

" 

Dinner Party Given 
For Two Officers; 
Moose Plan Banque' 

Mrs. CIJfford Heacock, senior re
gent, and Catharine Hope, record
er, were guests oj' the library com
mittee of the Women of the Moose 
at a 6:30 dinner Fridl/.y evening 
following the regular business 
meeting. Mrs. Marcus Owen was 
in charge. 

BY WILLIAM HENTHORNE 

"fox-hole" behind the lines at 
DarveUUers, France. "We went 
Inlo Ole lines northwest of Ver· 
dun on Sept. 20, 1917, In time 
10 take part in the Meuse-Ar· 
ronne offensive," he said. From 
then until the armistice, almost 
14 months later, Sergeant Buck· 
ley saw ac~lon. 

• • • 
"I remember Darveilliers for 

two things," he said. "My first 
Christmas in France was spent 
there and I was dug in a fox
hole there on Nov. lI, the day 
of the armistice." 

A blast ofl trombones a n
nounced the armistice to the 
town of Bar-sur-Aube where 
Col. E. L. Titus was surgeon of 
hospital camp No. 42. 
• • • • 

"Down the street came the 
band, led by a pee· legged vet
eran of lhe Franco·Prusslan war," 
Colonel ' Titus recaned. "They 
marched around my hospital 
playine the Marseillaise, yelling 
and laurhlnr. Tbe town went 
wild." 

• • • 
A Washington D. C. newsboy's 

shrill "The war is overi" woke 
Col. C. A. Bagby out of his sleep 
early in the mprning, Nov. 11. 

"It 'was the second armistice I 
celebrated," he said, recalling 
how Washington had celebrated 
the armistice a few days earlier 
when false news was received. 

A major at the time, Colonel 
Bagby was in the nation's capi
tal attending the staff officers 
training course. He had been an 
instructor in the machine gun 
training center at Camp Han
cock, Ga., where 40,000 men were 
being trained into machine gun 

grill. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Ira Stover, 2001, 
or Mrs. Lola Thatcher, 2678. 

Farmers Told 
To Test Soil 

units. 
• • • 

Just ready 10 return to France, 
was 'he situation Maj. W. L 
Brown was In when tbe armis
tice was signed. Major Brown 
had been recalled from overseas 
service to become an Instructor 
at Camp Funston, Kan., and had 
received his orders to return 
again to France when the armis
tice cut short such plans. Some 
of his command had already left 
for France. r • • • 

He chuckled as he recalled the 
training command \he had at 
Camp Funston at that time. "It 
was quite a mixture," he said, 
"with a band, a Stoke's mortar 
platoon, an engineer platoon and 
a 37 mm. platoon in the organi
zation." 

"What did 1 do the day the 
armistice was signed 22 years 
ago? Well, I and some of my 
buddies p'layed spitball that after
noon," Statt Sergt. Palmer Pe
terson said. 

Sergeant Peterson was assigned 
with the headquarters troops of 
the 314th field remount squadron 
near Fleury, France,-not far from 
Verdun . where earlier in the war 
the French, whose watchword, 
"They shall not pass," turned 
back the German drive in one of 
the longest and bloodiest battles 
of the war. 

• • • 
Another member of the R. O. 

T. C. staff here who was an in
slruclor In Ole stales when peaec 
was slped was Capt. Joseph T. 
Zak. Captain Zak was stalioned 
at Camp Gordon, Ga. 

• • • 
A young lieutenant then, he 

longed for a chance to see ac
tion but had to remain as an 

years ago now needs limcstone. 
Gardner advises that lime:ston~ 

be applied now so that it will 
have a chance to neutralize the 
soil acidity, also, because it fits 
into the farmers work sc!,\edulc 
better at. t.his time of year. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county Buenos Aires, on the La Piata 
river , is about 123 miles irom 

agent, advised yesterday that the sea. 

instructor to hundreds of recruill 
continually coming in for the 
three montns' training before the, 
were sent across to foreign bat • 
tlefields. 

And these men, whose lob il II 
to instruct otbers in milltery Ici. 
ence and tactics, hope that 0111 
Nov. 11 will pe the only such 
day of rememPrance AmericlDI 
wlll ever observe. 

... , .. 
Armistice Day 

JJj' CIlARL.f::8 U};()KMAN 
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'or" .. <1 to, we ran S6 or,8nll6 tur 
wedlth ~l"d LntJu~try and malt pOWtf, 
thMt DO ('onct'h-"")e coulbL"MUoa of 
.... llono ~.n l ...... lbl,. Oland ."unot 
u.. ,'nd It 1'''" think lht.. to JaM 
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e .. " think IlIltk ~~ ,...",. muM , .. 1 
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In Amer •• a, hl. '""Ib'r that. "hilt 
wo don 't WIlDt 10 Or/lt a.n,btdr, 1/ 
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whitt II takes to win. 

nt .. ""k Mr. D""lunpIl of tb ....... 

III'''' Ji'unetal Uom. wilt com"",.' II 

Like AD Old WOlllan. 

Plans were made fol' a banquet 
to be given by the library com
mittee Nov. 19, in the D and L 

Johnson county farmers who plan 
to seed legumes next year test 
their soil for a deficiency of lime
stone. He explained that on many 
farms, soil which was sweet 10 

Laguna, largest and most mad-I 
ern of the Indian pueblos in New I 
MexiCO, was established in 1699. <------..... -----1 

AMERICA • • • .. 

" OWltE·k )fIPt-f1¢L .-~ 

We pause tomorrow to honor those brave men of yester·year who gave their lives un· 
flinchingly, that we may live. America well remembers the 1918 disa8ter and mUt:!t 
strive mightily in order to avoid future entanglements •.•• 

Our bank wiD be closed all day tomorrow to pay respect to the American Soldier. 

I 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
MEMBER 011 THE FEDERAL DISCOUNl' CORPORATION 
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Concert Season Wednesday 
c 

~lies 'Declare Peace · • · 22 Years Ago 
l · .. ... • • • 
mislice Celebration Recalled by S. U. I. Military Officials 

Armistice day; 
[ve,rS!lrY of the signing 
bet;we,en the Allies . and 

away from home when 
declared was Col. 

Slaughter, head of the 
.m;.nm." ... who was in 

Russia, as Ameri
observer with the 

White Russian armies. 
Slaughter, then , a ma
a railway carriage' his 
lived in this car while 
in Ekaterinburg, the 
Ural mountains where 

Russia and his fam
murdered in , July, 

returned to Ekat
a clIDner riveD by 

assembly ill 
the Ko1cbak 
news of the 

quite unexpected
Slalllhter remin-

didn't mean 
because the 
fighting 10r 

he said, "and it wasn't 
1920, that I arrived 
states." . 
we had caviar at the 

colonel' laughed. . . . ' 

Heacock, senior re
,,"'oll .. UU," Hope, record-

library com
Ulr, ...... ,n of the Moose 

Friday evening 
regular business 

Marcus Owen was 

BY WILLIAM HENTJlORNE 

"fox-hole" behind the lines at 
DarveUllers, France. "We went 
Into the lines northwest of Ver
dun on Sept. 20. 1911. In time 
to take part In the Meuse-Ar
gonne offensive," he said. From 
then until the armistice, almost 
14 months later, Sergeant Buck
ley saw ac~lon. 

• • • 
"I remember Darveilliers for 

two things," he said. "My first 
Christmas in France was spent 
there and I was dug in a fox
hole there on Nov. U, the day 
of the armistice." 

A blast of, trombones a n -
nounced the armistice to the 
town of Bar-sur-Aube where 
Col. E. L. Titus was surgeon of 
hospital camp No. 42. 
I • • • 

"Down the street came the 
band, led by a. peg-legged vet
eran of lhe Franco-Prusslan war," 
Colonel ' Titus recalled. "They 
matched around my ' hospital 
playing tbe Marseillaise, yeUing 
and laughing. The town went 
wUd." 

units. 
.. .. .. 

Just ready to return to France, 
W&8 the situation Maj. W. L. 
Brown was In when the armIs
tice was slcned. Major Brown 
had been recalled from overseas 
service to become an IJIlItructor 
at Camp FUlUiton, Kan.. and had 
received bls orders to return 
again to France when the armis
tice cut short such pia lUi. Some 
of his command had already lett 
for France. ! 

.. . . 
He chuckled as he recalled the 

training command \he had at 
Camp Funston at that time. "It 
was quite a m.ixture," he said, 
"with a band, a Stoke's m.ortar 
platoon, an engineer platoon and 
a 37 mm. platoon in the organi
zation." 

"What did I do the day the 
armistice was signed 22 years 
ago? Well, I and some of my 
buddies p'layed softball that after
noon," Staff Sergt. Palmer Pe
terson said. 

Sergeant Peterson was assigned 
with the headquarters troops of 
the 314th field remount squadron 

• • • near Fleury, France; not far from 
, A Washington D. C. DElwsboy's Verdun . where earlier in the war 
shrill "The war is over!" woke the French, whose watchword, 
Col. C. A. Bagby out of his sleep I "They shall not pass," turned 
early in the morning, Nov. 11. back the German drive in one of 

"It 'was the second armistice I I the longest and bloodiest battles 
celebrated," he said, recalling of the war. 
how Washington had celebrated • • • 
the armistice a few days earlier Another member of the R. O. 
when false news was received. T. C. staff here who was an ID-

A major at the time, Colonel structor In the states when peace 
Bagby was in the nation's capi- was signed was Capt. Joseph T. 
tal attending the staff officers Zak. Captain Zak was stationed 
training course. He had been an at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
instructor in the machine gun • • • 
training center at Camp Han- A young lieutenant then, he 
cock, Ga., where 40,000 men were longed for a chance to see ac
being trained into machine gun tion but had to remain as an 

~rill. Reservations may be made years ago now needs limestone. 
by call1ng Mrs. Ira Stover, 2001, Gardner advises that limestone 
or Mrs. Lola Thatcher, 2678. 

Farmers 
To 

Told 
Test Soil 

be applied now so that it will 
have , a chance to neutralize the 
soil acidity, also, because it fits 
into the farmers work schedule 
better at this time of year. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county Buenos Aires, on the La Plata 
river, is about 123 miles from 

agent, advised yesterday that the sea. 

instructol' to hundreds of recrulll 
continua lly coming in for the 
three montl1s' training before th87 
were sent across to forel,n bat • 
t1e[lelds. 

And these men, whose job lila 
to instruct others in miUtal')' tIC[. 
ence and tactics, hope that one 
Nov. 11 will be the onl7 Such 
day of remembrance Amerlc8lli 
will ever observe. 

•• •• 

Armistice OaJ 

,.,. 

JJy CHARLES U.EC)UIAN 
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John:son county :farmers who plan 
to seed legumes next year test 
their soil for a deficiency of llme
stone. He explained that on many 
farms, soil which was sweet 10 

Laguna, largest and most mOd-I 
ern of the Indian pueblos in New Mex was established in 1699. (,..., __________ -1 

AMERICA • • • 

We pause tomorrow to honor those brave men of yester·year who gave their lives un· 
f1inchlngly, that we may live. America well remembers the 1918 disaster Ilnd mu t 
strive mightily in order to avoid future entanglements •.•• 

Our bank wlll be closed aU day tomorrow to pay respect to the American Soldier. 

I 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
MEMBER OFj THE FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORPORATION 

F. D. R. 's Bio,raphcr Lccturcs on Lawn 
A refuge, from Nui G,rm.ny, Emil Ludwig, celebrtted biogrtph,r end 
~ittoIi.n~ conducts .n inform.1 I.wn semin.r for. group of interested S.nt. 
a.rbe,. )"t, coll,ge stud,nl$. ColI.s .. l. Dis •• t Photo by Wilk .. 



e~ 
On tlte GritlirQft 

This football pl.yer is we.ring • 
new type of footb.1I helmet, m.de 
from tenile, • light-weight, tough 
pl •• tic which h.1 been developed 
recently. It Wit tested for Ihe Ant 
time during the Syr.cuse-North
watern !lime e.rly in October. 
The picture .t right shoWi the web 
conttnadioft which prevents pl.y
er\ he.d from coming ill conllct 
with the helmet .t .ny point., JOIc ... 

Wotta Life! 

R.t Week .t Str.tford college, Virgini., brought .bout a Ave-d.y revolution in c.mpu. 
f.shions. Long black cotton stockings, 110ves, umbrellas, .nd pillow-Clle book begs 
were dress dellill decreed for th.t perio by uppercl.nmen .1 "mu.ts" for the freshies. 

T oUllher yet Wit the .. signment given a group of fro.h .t Morril Harvey college. 
Ilpperel.nmen dressed them in .kirts, let them to cle.ning tr.ffic signl in downtown 
Ch.rlaton, West Virgin i.. . ) 

H.ving Anished her .Iudyin, and put out Ihe e.l, Ihi. cOoed 
is about to lurn out the light .nd hit the h.y in , prin~ 
R.nnelette gown Ie.ttered .11 over with p •• lel posies. 1\, 
.ttached hood .nd long lie eves make it p.rtieul,rly.1)o 
propria Ie for Ileeping porch .ddicts. lie" 

• 

Hi,h Fly.r 
Thil thrilling bit of .c
tion took place when 
H.wthorne of T ex .. 
• topped Ma.tloll of 
Oklahom •• fter • long 
punt return. T ••• 1 de
fe.t.d th.ir tradition.1 
riv.l. in • b.ng-up 
g.me, 19-16. Acm. 

Swi.h-h 
Th. m.mmoth .Iide .t 
Br.ddock Heights 
proved to be one of the 
most popul.r .Ur.c
tion. to Hood college 
girls at their annUli pic
nic. It's lots of fun, ac
cording to Helen Beck, 
Ruth Di.ney and Lucy 
D.venport. 

YOU NEVER SEE HIM - BUT HIS 
FLIES WITH YOU' EVERY M 

WILLIAM H. MILLER - Flight Supt., American Airlines 

THE ARMCHAJR above is his cockpit - but Bill Miller flies 
as many as too planes a day. North, south, east, and west from 

New York's laGuardia Field (iI;r ", jew upper rigbl) his radio 
control·room directs the flying course of American's flagships. 

Flier, navigator, engineer, traffic executive all in one-yes, Right 
superintendent Bill Miller is a man with the extras-a man who 
gets the smoking extras, too .•. in Camels. 

For Camel's costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning give you 
more than mildness - they give you extra mildness and coolness 
wilh a flavor that holds its appeal right through tbe last extra puff. 
Camels also give you extra smoking per pack fsee righl}. 

I'D WALK A MILE 
FOR THE EXTRAS IN A S 

BURNING CAMEL CAM 
EXTRA MILD, BUT THE FLA 

ALL THERE _ EXTRA FlA 

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

CAM E L 5 ...... THE CIGARmE OF 



Wotta Life! 

brought about I Ave-day revolution in campus 
"'DY~_ umbrell.s, .nd pillow-caM book bags 

by uppercl.ssmen a. "musts" For the F,eshies. 

• g,oup of fro.h .t Morri. Harvey colle,e. 
set them to cle.ning traffic .ign. in downtown 

) 

H.ving ~nished her .tudyin, and put out the CIt, this c~ 
is about to lurn out the light .nd hit the h.y in I prinltd 
Aanne'ette gown .c.ttered all over with plstel posies. The 
.tllched hood and Ions sleeves make it Plrticularly 'Do 
propriate For .Ieeping porch addicts. ,.... 

• 

Hish FI,.r 
This thrillins bit of ac
tion took place when 
Hawthorne of T .... 
stoeped MattOll of 
Ok ahoma aft~r a Ions 
punt return. Tellis de
feated their trlditionel 
rivil. in a bang-up 
Slme, 19-16. 

Swi.h-h 
The mlmmoth .lide at . 
Braddock Heishts 
proved to be one of the 
mo.t popullr attrac
tion. to Hood collese 
sirls It th.ir InnuII pic
nic. It's lob of fun, ac
cordins to H.len Beck, 
Ruth Disney Ind Lucy 
Davenport. . 

YOU NEVER SEE HIM - BUT HIS EXTRA SKILL . . 

FLIES WITH YOU EVERY MIL~! 
WILLIAM H. MILLER - Flight Supt., American Airlines 

THE ARMCHAIR above is his cockpit - but Bill MiJler flies 
as many as 100 planes a day. North, south, east, and west from 

New York's laGuardia Field (iii,. view uppe,. right) his radio 
control·room directs the flying course of A1neri~IIfI's flagships. 

Flier, navigator, engineer, traffic executive all In one-yes, flight 
superintendent Bill Miller is a man with the extras-a man who 
gets the smoking extras, too ... in Camels. 

For Camel's costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning give you 
more than mildness - they give you extra mildness and coolness 
with a lIavor that holds its appeal right through the last extra puff. 
Camels also give you extra smoking per pack fsee right). 

I'D WALK A MILE 
FOR THE EXTRAS IN A SLOW

BURNING CAMEL. CAMELS ARE 
EXTRA MILD, BUT THE FLAVOR'S 

ALL THERE _ EXTRA FLAVOR 

In recent laboratory rests, CAMELS 
burned 25% slower than the average of the 
15 other of the hirgesr.selling brands tested 
- slower than any of them. That means, 
on the average, a smoking plus equal to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

CAM E L S --_THE CIGARmE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

• 



This Halloween h.llucination WIS .nlpped It the Pi K,PP' Alphl house, Lehigh 
university, when the ghost of the skeleton in the cloMt mid. hi.lnnu.l,ppeeranc • . 
Next year member. pl,n to capture the Ipparition Ind present him to the biololY 
department. 

~~~~~ 

Winl Aw.rd for In,lnuity 
For devi.ing this ~ne Inalylial balance, Willi •• A.~, 17, 
won the SSOO Y,nicee Ingenuity Scholal1hipat W __ ~nlc 
iMtilute. Thi. annual award goa to an .Willl st.cI..t .... pIOject 
displays ingenuity 01. high ord,r. 

Jhele Aren't Campai,n Ci,,, • 
. . . but I vit.1 pert of the t"dition.1 plrlde which Pild. 
senior. hold elch ye.r to Ilunch the footb.lIlCllOn. 0., 
bie., Cines, yellow cords, and mustaches .r. ev,r IImtIll 
during this gil. senior event. He,. Buck P.yne Ind B~ 
Hudson puff the victory "torch". 

Arilon. St.,e. a Pep Rally 
P.j.m •• cI,d freshmen of Arizon. State Teachers college It FII9'talr 
,.ther in the CInt.r of town to hold I pep rilly .nd take the ,ibes of 
uppercl .. sm.n.It'.,n In nUll event b,fore the first hom. football lime. 

Turn About II F.ir Play 
Frahmen .1 Northwesl Missouri State T each,rs college rebelled It th.ir annUli hil
i." .nd, by virtue of superior numbers, did. bit of initi.ting on their own by giving 
IpPCrC!tpman Harold Johnson a close haircut. ColI<sltt< Di,< .. PholO by £1 1;011 

Pllced nell the tr.ining t.ble .t the Ripon 
vedt le.,ned th.t pourin, coffee WII only. 
of the players h.s d.veloped • quick •• ns, 
wisecrlck. 



Win. Aw.rd for In,enuity 
For deviling this fine analytical billnce, Willi •• A. ~..11l, 
won the S500 Yanleee Insenuity Schot.rship.t WOfCeIIIftIJ-·:nic 
institute. This annUli IWlld goa to In alterillt.w. .. jIfOIect 
displays ingenuity of I !ligh order. 

Jhe.e Aren't C.mp.isn Ci"" 
.. . but. vit.1 pert of the tr.dition.1 p.rede which P.
leniors hold e.ch yell to I.unch the footb.1I ,..lOn. ~ 
bits, c.nes, yellow cords, .nd must.ches lie tver PftMti 
during this g.l. senior event. Here Buck P,yn •• nd B~ 
Hudfon pulf the "ictory "torch". 

Arilon. St.,e •• Pep R.lly 
P.jlm.-d.d Freshmen of Arizona Stete T elchen college It FI,gstelf 
sather in the center of town to hold I pep lilly .nd take the sibes of 
uppercl •• smen. It's In .nnu.1 event before the ~nt home FootbillSlme. 

Turn About I. F.ir PI.y 
fresh",en .t Northwelt Millouri Stete T tlchen college rebelled .t their InnuII hili." .nd, by virtue of .uperior numb.r., did I bit of initiating on their own by giving 
M!'P"Clenmln Harold John.on I do.e h.lrcut. ColI •• I". Dig.st Photo by Elliott 

PI.ced nelr the tr.ining t.ble .t the Ripon college commons dining hall, J.anette 'Het
vedt le.rned th.t pourins colfn WIS only I minor pert of her ;ob. Proximity to the ~iba 
of the pl.yers h .. developed. qUick fen'e of repertee, now .he exch.nge. wiMcrlCk For 
wi.ecllck. C611 •• I.t. 01 .... Photo by Iow .... ttl 



Europe's LOll i, Our Glin 
Dr. Albert Einstein, one of the world's bat known r.fuge .. now.1-
·lOCi.ted with Princeton university, sh.le .. h.nds with U. S. Judge 
Philip FomMIn II h. receiy •• hi. Rnil citiz.n.hip Pipers. ....,.. 

Porle.pie Hit, Still Clmpu, Flvorite 
Among th. items th.t.dd interest to the college w.rdrob. 
Ihi. s ... on i. this pork-pie hit. Siddle-I.ced crowns .nd 
mulli-color.d pl.id selff b.nd. fe.tur. this model. M.d. 
of brown fell, the h.1 hIS I medium wide brim with kick

in beck. 

They Clrry the Marie, of Freshmen 
To remind them of their uninitiat.d .I.tu., freshmen cooed •• t Wat
minster colles • .,. required to c.rry I.,se n.m.-c"d •• nd b,.id their 
h.ir inlo pig .. il. during R.gul.tion. Week. 

At V Inderbilt ..... 11 .1.1 .. Ir. worn durin, the ru.hing period. 
Her. M.rth. BrYln .nd H.nrl .... Ges •• r. being w.lcomed 

"" 10 the Tri-Delt hou... ColI.,I.t. Ollnt Photo by Irwin 

M.rvin F.irb.nk., •• n •• tion.1 .ophomore 
.. ckle for Stn Fr.nci.co S .. t. coli. g., will 
not h." the y.lling of footb.lI root.r. for 
the rem.ind.r of Ih ..... on. In.t •• d, h.'11 
li.t.n 10 the sereaming of bull .... D.clding 
to b •• t the dr.ft, F.irblnk. turned in hi. foot
.,.11 .uit for •• oldie" uniform when he 
Joined the 250th COlit Gu.rd Artillery of 
the N.lion.1 Gu.rd for. ye." tr.ining. 

r.. Ant cooed drum m.joretle in the history of Getty.
b." coll.ge i.th. distinctive honor .ccorded MirY Lou 
Ric., petitt b.ton-twirler who's in her junior ytlr .t the 
P.~nIYIY.ni. colle g • . 

CoIetde DitSesl 
s.c •• 0f' 

,...",... 0Ii0e. ItJ F ..... 
...... ~ ... M __ . 

"''' .... 1 ..... -...-.... : 
.... .... TlO ........ L .... OVERTlSI .... G 

UItVI(E IN(: 
.to ~ "'_N ....... Y. 
tOO .... Mlchl_ .... _ ... CIIIat-.... _F._ .... L ...... ....... 

From force of h.bit the new 
H.d he ... y.d in .chool, 
... nding linam.n this •• 41IC,,, 



M.rvin F.lrbenk., •• n •• tion.1 .ophomor. 
tlckl. for Sen Franci.co Stlt. coll.!I., will 
not h • ., the yelling of foot"'l1 root.,. for 
the r.mlinder of the .... on. In.t.ad, he'll 
li.t.n to the acr.,ming of bullets. O.cidin!l 
to btlt the draft, F.irbenk. turned in hi. foot· 
ball .uit for I .oldier'. uniform wh.n h. 
ioln.d the !5Oth COlit Gu.,d Artill.ry of 
the National Guard for a y.ar'. tt.ining. 

Th. Ant co·,d drum maior.tt. in the hi.tory of Getty.
~"coll.ge i. the di.tinctive honor accord.d Mary Lou 
Ric., pttitt beton-twirl.r who's in her junior Yllr .t the 
Pun.ylvani. coli. !Ie. 
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From force of habit the n.w recruit .trikes. typicallin.man'. poac. 
H.d h •• lIy.d in achool, h. would hlV. been S. F. Stet.'. out • 
• tending linesman thi ..... on. 
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She Che.rs the T .,hee', 
luding the cheen Eor the Univ~ity of North C.rolin, footbtllttem this f.1I is pnItY 
June Rumsey, who has the distinction of being the first girl co-cheerle.der in the hislOlY 
of the university. 

Higbe Sold 
Dodgers Purchase Star Hurler 

From Phlllles 
See story on Pat'e 6 

Iowa City'~ 
jiZZ 

FIVE CENTS lOW A CITY, lOW 

,. 

60 .. Mile Blast Drives Mer( 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Snow Flurries, 
4O-Degree Dip, 
Follow Rainfall 

Shed Roof 'Gone With the Wind' 

High Wind Causes 
Properly Damage In 
City, Rnral Districts 

One o( the most severe cold 
waves ever to hit Iowa City 60 

early in the year drove the mer
cury down to a low of 10 degrees 
yesterday as overcoats, mittens 
and earmu ers made a hurried ap
pearance. 

The mild Armistice day morn
ing with u temperature reading of 
55 degreeH at 7:30 a.m. was soon 
broken RS the seuson's '[jrst snow 
(IUI'ries appeared shortly before 
noon. Iowa Citians, lashed by a 
furious 60 mile an hour wind in 
the afternoon, saw the ihermome
Itr tumble to a low o( 15 degrees 
by 7:30 last night and 10 degrees 
at 12 p.m. 

The weather forecast offered 
10 immediate relief lost night, for 
.t predicted that the full impact 
01 the cold wave would reach 
1011'8 City sometime during the 
night. 

The local weathel' bureau yes
ttrday repOlted that the severe 
northwest gale followed a .47 inch 
rainfall that had drenched Iowa 
City for tile past three days. 

Lee Nagh Sr., head of the Nagle I or 60 miles per hour, had other I lines and poles 
Il.mber yard, had a roof on thIs ideas ;'8 it lifted th~ west sec- down in the 
one of ilis sheds, but yesterday's I tion and scattered it over neigh- f Iowa Citians sh 
wind. which reached a velocity I boring homes and garuges. Power CUt·y {: lunged 38 

~b:~~~ the some throughout the I Poisoned Food Kills 11 
United Airlines at Des MOines,1 

The normal high lind low re
cordings and the low (0.' a year 
110 were pushed into the back-

now carrying all the Iowa City S· I 52 Oth · p. 
traffic, decllll'ed that its schedules IC ienS ers ill I ...... ..., • ., 
woula still be disrupted after an . I --

The Iowa City police dellart
llenl ttllOfied lU& nl,11' lilal all 
rJ tbe city'S street light west of 
\he river were out and that the 
sIreets north of Iowa. avenue alld 
wesi of Gilbert hatt experienced 
• similar blackout. 

ali day ha 1(, for west bound pas
sengers. 

All the stonY! had ntt yet moved 
very far eastward, it is possible 
that planes might fly from Denver 
as far east as Des Moines, where 

. --------------~ 

Roach Powder T~OUflb';J ROYlIl 'F F 
Cooke«. ufo Partea es, . 
Served to Transients' Broadens R 

the storm had aU but subsided last PITTSBURGH, Nov. 11 (AP)- In New 
night. A poison, believed to have been 

Although the highways in and a deadly roach powder baked into LONDON, Nov. 
ground by the freak blast of chilly around Iowa City remained clear, pancakes, killed 11 men today Striking into axis terr 
air. Yes erday's high was re- the blizzard left a path of drifted and sickened 52 others who had hefore touched by the 
ported a~ 55 deiCrees, three above highways, snow encrusted buiJd- eaten at a social service center 
normal, but the normal low for ings, blocked railways and dosed lor transients and itinerant work
Nov. 11, 30 degrees. was com- schools in its wake in the westet'n ers. 
pletely ignored by the sudden dip. portion of the state. Dr. Robert Kooser, house res!-

Car Owners Hurry Low VlslhUity dent physician at St. Francis hos-
Car owners, caught without The highway patrol repoded pital where many of the victims 

warning, mode service stations all that visibility on the state roads were taken, said all who had 
over the city look like parking ranged from zero to 50 feet this eaten the pancakes were made ill 
lots as they attempted to get anti- afternoon in northeastern Iowa. and that the condition of "0 good 
freete . In the northwestern section of many" was serious. 

The ripping blast lifted the west the state, highway 20 east of Sioux Detective Inspector W a 1 t e r 
hal! ot the roof over the rear City was report~ blocked and Monaghah declared police seek
she4s of the Nagle lumber yards, will remain blocked until it can ing a former cook at the center 
120 W. Burlington, early yester- be cleared today. had located the man in PhJladel
day afternoon and carri d it to Hlghway six in the southwest- phi a and that he was being re
neighboring homes and garages. ern area was open to two-way turned to Pittsburgh for question
The re. ulting damage wns esti-I traffic between Atlantic and ing. 
mated at $1 ,000 by Lee Nagle Sr., Council Bluffs but ' was icy and The cook was dismissed sev
~ead of the concern. slippery in spots and was being eral weeks ago. Asked why po-

Two electric power poles we,"e sanded last night. lice wanted to question the man, 
clipped by the flying root, nnd Spencer was isolated from the Monaghan replied: 
the home of Ernest SChaffer, 115 north and south, The Associated "Because of some threats that 
W, College, was pierced on the Press said, but was slowly digging he made." 

trails of iit'e across 
in violent attacks on 
range they so far 
the government 

The far· flung 
in by r ports ft'om 
from the ai.· ministry 
miralty. . 

Dt'Iving thrQugh i 
British planes aimed 
at crucial miUtary 
a c l' 0 S s German 
"from the Baltic to 
Biscay" and ea~t to d 
tig, the air ministry 

Importont supply 
bania for Halian 
Greece and the great 
dustrial city of Naples 
fascist outposts in 
Impact of British 

west sIde by n board Crom the out. At Cherokee, schools were Death struck with startling 
debris. One large section of the I c.los1' telephone and telegraph swiftness among the group or Ar FI 
root was carried more t han 50 hnes were down Rnd roads were hungry men hreakfasting on fried my y 
teet and finally landed in the blocked. bacon, raisin bread, angel food I • 
back yard of the Earl Letts l'esi- Cities from Des Moines west- cake and the pancakes in the R d 
dence, 213 S. Madison. ward were digging out of a snow salvation army's Lawrenceville eporte 

A power transformer was torn that was unprecedented in Nov. center where normally 80 men 
from Its mounting on one of the 11 history. are guests. ' I At S - -t 
wrecked powet' poles and era hed Local highway officials advised Two men s~aggered trom a ta- plrl 
On the frollt ot a car owned by all motorisls to the north and to ble in the big dining room and I . 
Irvin Letls park d in the tear the west Qt Iowa City to stay orf fell dead in a dormitory act'oss 3 SPIRIT L-A-K-E--
of tile lot. ' the highways today until they are h U Th th d ' d h ' I a. e 0 ers Ie in oSP.i- _ A howling wind 

II) each Cllse, owners reported reported c eared for use. tals, . where they were rushed In waves upon the cold 
thnt in urance covered the losses. automobiles, police and hospital ' of Spirit Lake ' 

lural District Hit I Creiahton Freshman I ambulances. I fale of three 
The wind took Its toll ill the e 

rural district also as It made Accidentally Shot I F R T II 0 I vhose craft is 
away with half ot a 100 toot hen- _, • • • a is n crashed and a)Sapl~~ 
house , on the C. W. Lillick tarm, OMAHA, Nov. 11 (AP)-Stan- I night during a 
ODe mIle ellst of 1·0'''0 City. A · t· D I The rain • ley Cyhel, 17, Kansas City, Kas.. rmls Ice av th ' d t 

The hl"h velocJ'ty of the wind e wm 0 .. footbaU player on the Creighton ., d ' . h ft 
forced Iowa City lit· men to re- riVIng searc ers 0 University freshman squad,' died day. No trace of the 
move the Armtstle day flags tonight from a bullet wound In- WASHINGTON, Nov. II (AP) Ing on a training 
Which decorat d tho downtown WHed by the accidental discharge -Standing near the tomb of the 
"'~-lctl It was I'epot·t d that tbe Unknown Sol,Her, President Paul to Fort Crook, ...... of a pistol being examined, po- 'Af N h h b f d 
staffs of nearly 0 dozen flags were lice said. by Prank Simon, 20, Roosevelt today reproved those e., as een oun 
snapped by lhe gale. Chicago, another squad member. who say the World war was . Coroner B. W. 

The 10\"'0 City Lljlht lind Power Simon, grief.stricken, told po- fought in vain and asserted that, tff J, L. "y".",,,", 
company was beselged by calls lice the gun went off accidentally to the contrary, it saved demo-I the. lake 
h...i Iff U t' d reSidents ~ nn ng lit 11 o'clock yesterday in Simon's room where a group cracy or a u *enera ton an I 
mornlnll· Lines nnd poles jn the ot It'eshman players had gather- I made possible its resistance to I the disaPI!>CIl,l'in,g 
tlOUlhwest section of town und ill ed for a "talk fest." force in 1940. • They 
I~e northeast dl tdet were severe- He told police he picked up He spoke at the close of 3 Its motor about ~. 
I)' damalled, and omclllis reported the l1istol at the room of Bernarrl brief and so'lemnly impresslvl! I day. Suddenly It 
that linemen would be out until Bradley 19, Sioux Falls, S. D. . Armistice day service, in tho! ~ead. "Then ~here 
late last night r paIring the wt'eck- and did not know it was loaded, , course of which an aide placed I splash ~nd sllence. 
ftae The bullet struck Cyhel near , a wreath of white chrysanthe- The mISsing army 

Tflephonc company heads r6' the right ear. He is an end on the , mums upon the tombs, and an on a cross-country 
POrted that they eHellped most of 'Ioeh team and Simon is a halr- army bugler sounded "taps." eral days' duration 
lII'damalle Inflicted by the wind bACk. ' Later in the day, Mr. Roose- .enCe in aerial 
Blnce the mOjbrJly of 'the lines velt laid the cornerstone of the I cials at Scott 
QI'1! unqer/tround cables. Ei<I& I Araln projected naval medical center I said, It was a 

The Associated PI'ess reported MONTROSE, Pa, (AP)-Ver- ill nearby Bethesda, ~d., .with place nbllpr'~Atinn 
Ian night that the howling bliz- nlum Watkins, 29, escaped lrom a speech saying that it was fit· ' The pilot was 
ZItd appeAred to be moving east-I the Susquehanna county jail yes- ting "to ASsemble again In the Prange, 22, of li'r •• tl .... I.J 
""rd thl'oUgh the .tare, terday tor the second tIme in patriotic CaUSe of preserving th~ With him were 

The wind v loclt)', 80 heavy three weeks, Ite was to h'Qve been well-bel nil of those who, living, 26, of Clinton, Ill., 
"'-I the Des Moines airport Indl- tried today-on jail breakinll wear the uniform of our de- Anthony J. Cerrato, 
.. tor went out of actjon, renwned , char,e.. . tense." t 0 on,. hlo. _. . 
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